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Traffic Toll 
• Inches Near 
.New Record

By The A»»oflaled rtffs'

The couiit oC traffic donths the tlirce-iliiy Mc-
morin! day wcck-ctui inched hiKhor todav, threiiteiiintj to 
mutch or excccd the record ;}7l fatalities reported durinff, 
the three-day 1958 Memorial holitiav. Reports of deaths 
reauUinR from traffic crash- *  *  *  *
os that occiirrcd before mid.|.J- • •.

„,pht R o a d

Ike, Nixon Warn-Asia 
Allies Danger of Red 

China Attacks Higher

trickling; in.
Four women died In the colli. 

■Ion o( K Orcjiiound bu:i And « 
Eeml-iroller truck Iiul nlclii ncnt 
Evanalon, Wyo. At least 20 oihtr 
powtngerg on the bus 
Jured.

One grim rccord air 
set. this ror all types of accidental 
deatlu.ln the eountrj- durlnR the

Deaths on Holiday
By the AMOtUled Pres*

Tdnho appeared to hnvt niiide It through the tlirec>dny Memorial 
holiday without a tr&fdc fatality for the iccond year In â row, 

However, a Mountain Home air force base airman nnd his

China's npRrcssivc policy. 
Nixon Mid that In view of t

diplomatic neROtlftUon. But he did 
not rule out future aummll t 
Ingi,
He ako sAld that In future deal* 

Ingj with Ruisla there miu

|i No Record
By United rrew International
The Memorial day holiday 

IrofJIe death count fell Just 
thort of a predicted record

lejday beeau.w motorUts put 
on the breaks at the Inxt min
ute.

ThB nation eicaped a new 
death record by only five fatal
ities. The final United Preas 
International count showed 367 
deaths in traffic accidents dur- 
Inif tho 78-hour period between 
0 Pin. Friday and midnight 
Moaday.

Warm wealhtr IhrouRh much 
of the nation swelled the total 
of deaths by droKTilng to 120. 
There were t»o death-t in rl“ne 
cra.'diea and S4 In mluellaneous 
accidents for a holiday denth 
total of »».

holiday observance vaa S04 In 
1M7. The categories listed 
deaths. In traffic, boating, 
drowning and Irom miscellar 

. causes.^ _  ______
The council hVd Ishied severa 

buUeUns dally during the week- 
end Ubulatlng that <Urted at 6 
pjn. local time Friday and enitd 
Monday at midnight.

Before the holiday got under 
way, Ih# council had estimated 
376 persons would dJa la troffle 
^Idents this week-end.
Vnse Associated Press conducted 
a aarvey for eomparaUy# purpose# 
dtirlns a 78-hour period over a 
week-end la mld-Wiy. i t  ahowed 
<m persons died In traffic accl-

During the l»sg Memorial day 
obsen'ance, which was two days 
aio persons died in traffic acci
dents.

Four Women 
Dead in Bus, 
Truck Crash

EVANSTOH, Wyo. May 31 Ufh-
Four women were killed and---
than 30 "
Jured when a Greyhound bu 
smashed Into the rear of a parkei 
traller-tnick last night.

"One of the women died In my 
arms as i  pulled her out," Coroner 
Gilbert Blits said. -People were 
atm screaming."- 

ThB accident occurred za mUes 
i ^ t  of Evanston, on u. S. 30 In 
dVthwestcm Wyoming.

The intet'SUte Motor Unes 
truck had stopped In the right 
te e  of the four-lane hlghwBjr and 
!■ driver had ite p ^  oul\to a»- 
allt a motorlit whose ear had «t«)l- 
ed.-Anothtt drlver-waa asleep-ln 
the cab. - . >.
'In the darkness, the bus emuh- 

ed Into the rear o( the truck bul 
remained upright. • •

Neither of the ttvckera waa re
ported Injured,

. The bui driver. Henry Evert*, 
and tvo passenger* were taken to 
an Evanston hospital. Pour who 

.weremore.jedously hurt.were tak. 
«n to Ogden and Salt Lake 'City 
Utah, hoepltalik

BLAIE8 I 
paLmoale, C

BLAIE8 BTABTBD 
- ClUir, May 31 m

—Lightning and Ihimdetttorm 
crackled through Ihi'Angeles’
On...I __ .

hurt critically late Mondoy.
d It was possible that a fatality had not been reported or dis

covered yet today.
But stnie police were bul In full force over the holiday. Roads 
ere well-used, traffic wai heavy, bul police reported no undut 

number of mishaps. • '
For stnlLUIcal purpo-ies the holiday bCRnn at 6 o'clock Friday 

eveninR and ended at midnight Monday.
Another Mountain Home Dtrbase airman. Jncob Allen Bauer, of the 

B08tl\ medical group, drowned Saturday while swimmlns below Luckj- 
Peak •

Fire Destroys 
Outbuildings 
At Area Farm

KISJDERLY. May Jl-FIre de
stroyed a large bam, a well house, 
lambing slicd. three small sheds 
and two stack.i of baled straw 
Monday afternoon on & farm own
ed by Melvin H. Bwii«r. •.7;i> 
miles ea.1t and four mllo south of]
Klni ■rly.

The bl 
.r wind had blon-n a fire 
dltcli, near the stacks, o 

Swltier'a j
17, hod been burning weeds In the 
ditch and after finishing the-job. 
he.checked the ditch about 1:3(1 
pm. to make sure It was <

The ditch fire broke out.......
about 4:30 pjn. and spread to tbt 
*tm« stack*. Mrs. William Wlnt- 
erholler. wife of Switzer’s hired, 

saw the fire ond tried '
. hone. Switzer, who-lire* ... 

another farm, one and one*h«lf 
miles east of Kimberly.

Switzer was not at home and 
ahe called a neighbor, Mrs. Mel. 
vln Morgan, who summoned thi 
Kimberly fire department. The 
Switzer youth was harrowing Isnd 
"  his home and did not knoiv' 

.... lire had started until he 
noticed smokfc-comlng from the 
vicinity of the .other farm “  
'Ire department remained i 
:ene for about two houn.
A stack or chopped hsy and 

Jme feed bunks located near th 
lire were not destroyed and n 
livestock was near the buildings.

There wia no estimate on th 
omoiuil of damage. Fire officials 
Kported Switzer hod aome fire In- 
iuniDCB on the buildings.

Search Called 
Off for Pair
Magic valley officers Tuesday 

_jle»l off the search for two es
caped convicts, Bussell Hubbell 
and Thomas Walker, who were be. 
lleved In this area over the week, 
end after walking away frdm the 
state prison farm near Boise

*'*it'was believed the two had left 
Magic Valley alter a ISM biter- 

lUonal truck owned by J. T, Beb- 
_ »on,'Oakley, .stolen there'Sun
day night, was recover^ Monday
nlght.at Blaekfoot. , ...........

The vehicle, believed- taken by 
the • two . luglUvea.ftwas stolen a 
mile' and a half from where the 
pair had been tracked Saturday 
nlgtit .
•A 1955 Chevrolet, reported »talen 

at Burley Saturday night, which 
sUte police suspected might bare 
been'taken-by the two escapees, 

round at Burley.

publicly today for - 
warnt .welcome he .received on hla
r«turti:to_a.e_8$vl_e_t_5iaon_Ui_l 
veelc.

1̂ NEWS BULLETINS
___it Begetlatari
try and areri a 
Telegraphtom.

PARIS, May 31 Ot-Pre*Jdent Charles de OauUe said tanlglil ihst 
Soviet Ftenler Hlkiu Khiuabchev should have stayed-home rather 
than coma t« Paris to wreck the tunmlt conference over the V. B. in 
m  plan# incident.-

BOUE. Hay It •W-He aUt* Jiighway bcart lald It would ewrider 
thU aflCRMba a.nqBesl by A tto n ^  Q«»MarFraak.L..^teB Ibtt 
M» aastalaat, Thaaai Y. OwllUam. >». »»>l»ed io. lia  Wghjn- ‘•- 
Partoeak Btuoa alao aeek*- *o hava GwlilUa I»l«i ft#«

GENEVA. Msjr Ji BH^U. S.. Soviet and BrlUali •elenllfle experU 
today report^Blr faUiCTB to.Vgree on »;pro*ram tor nudMir«lo- 
.Ilona which is the heart of a eoonllnated reseatth ^  dUUngto 

...............................m Ktid atom booib '  ------ —
-‘niericlenllflc advlMi* recorted:.Uila failure attar neaHjr three weeja 
oJ.'aecret disnUou ahd:band«d:OTer:-me:OBUtandlnr,prebIemi^,ta 
.•epantfe wpoHs to Ihfir parent del««aU(M» at tha nuclear teat ban

W ASH IN GTON , May 31 (UP[>—Prcflidciit/E^isenhower and Viec rresidont Ul»'linrd M. 
Ni.\on \y»riied A m erica’s Soiitheasl Asian allicfj today that the dancer of red Chim';<c 
flKgr^hMoii ami stjbvyi'Hiuii i.rTrrMtctHhnn^ver-fiinctMhe-ill-fnted-fiimmit rnnforeuco: 
Eisenhower sniti that "no dcfen.<ive alliaitcc facos n urealer cliiilionno" lliaii tlto 
Southeast Asia Treaty orKanization (SE A T O ). N ixon, .-sppakin}; nn're bluntly. ,.<aid tlio 
Chinese communist? have seized iipoii the .summit collapsi' to pul now (’m'phasi.'* on 
•'the need for force a.t nn e.«ential inRredient in  world coninmnist taclics."The vii'o ptv.s- 
ident, however, look some hope from the fact th a t Soviet Premier Nikita ,S. lOini.shchev.

do.ipite bellicose talk, i.-* not I--------------- ------
y .i . . I n ,  . i o n ,  . i l l ,  „ , i  ^ Honors

War Dead in 
Annual Rite

District Judee Tlirron W. Wnt 
delivered the Memorial day addrc: 
Monday niornlii(- at Suimot Mt 
morlnl park. Ilie .nimunl ol 
servniice has been a tradition In 
Twln-FnllS tor more than 40 ycors 

The’program started with ml*. 
IK of the ting at the. iiiemorial 
ear the entranceuay to the ccmt'- 

terj-. folloucd by r. jeli’ction bv the 
Twin Falls municipal b.ind- 

After a brief hi.ilory. of Mi 
niorinl day. given by Jack THoid 
two pn.1t conimandeis of the TwL.. 
Palls AmerlJon Lesion past. Louu 
B. E. Dauplnlse and Gcorso Bcvcr. 
Rave the roll call of the comrndcs 
who died since Insi Menioriat day.

Wreatlu were placed 
memorial by various auxlllnrlei. 
women's groups and servicc clubs. 
The Rroups and pjr.voiui repre
senting them Included Lndlc-i ol 
the OAH, Mrs. Blanche Conwny; 
DAR, Mrs. O. P. Oslund: Spanlsli 
American War auxiliary. Mrs. Lil
lian Harmon; War Mothers, Mr.v 
Joseph LeClalr; DAV auxiliary 
Mrs. Leroy nehwalt; VFW auxil
iary. Mrs. Edna Neal: Vetcrofu of 
World War I auxiliary, Mr*. Mnrj. 
atcnriis; Kimberly American Le- 

auxlllary, Mrs. Margnrvt 
Shepard, president, and the Twin 
Falls American Legion auxlllao’, 
Mrs. Esther Noble,

The United Epankh - American 
Wor VeteransrW. B. Clork: Dls- 
nblpd American Veterans. Dewey 
Julian: VFW, Calvin Neal: Vet- 
erans of World War 1, V. J, Davld-
--  Kimberly 'American-l/tglon

Floyd Shepard, arid the Twin 
American Legion post, I>nils 

B. B. Dauplalae.
After a band telecUon, James 

Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Johnston, delivered Lincoln's

Thanks
BOISE. May 31 aTfi—Idaho's 

lop law enrorcement otfleials 
congratulated the state's mo
toring public today for helping 
keep the Memorial day week
end free of traffic deaths.

"The excellent showing In 
Idaho this year can be the set
ting' for proper otxiervance of 
the national three-months' long 
'slow down and live' etmpaign 
which started Memorial day," 
Commissioner E. R. Hopper 
said.
• "The drivers of Idaho did ft 
maRnlficcnt lob,” said State 
police Supt, A. E. Perkins.

Russ-Writer,^ 
Prize Wiiuier 
Dies in Sleep

MOSCOW. May 31 —Boris Pas
ternak. 70-yeor-oM Nobel prize* 
winning author of "Doctor Zhi
vago,". died lost night.

Friends said the noted poet, 
novelbt and translator died In hU 
sleep at his villa In Peredelklno, a 
writer's colony 30 miles outside 
Momow.

Sufferin? from a heart ailment, 
lung cancer and stomach bleeding 
slncB May 1, he had been in a 
coma most of the time for several 
days. •

storm of Soviet criticism
.......  over Pasternak after be
«aa named winner of the Nobel 
prize for literature in ISM. llie 
award Is slven for the entire body 
of an author’s work, but the tim
ing made i t  apparent that ha was 
being cited primarily for "I>octor 
Zhivago,” ft quiet but powerful In
dictment of

The book, written In ms-U, 
«s first printed by an Italian 

publisher. I t . rapidly "became 
International bestseller, but the 
Soviet.regime has nevier permitted 
Its pubUcaUon in the Soviet Un-

Airman and Wife 
Hurt in Accident

air force base and his wife 
listed In ''very critical"- CO.... 
Uon, followlne a one-car accident.

State police said the victims 
-era Altaan;Jack Banes, 36, and 
bl* wlfei Bulh, 47. ■

Officers.said-thelr car went off 
highway 68 and rolled over nbout 
10 mile* eaat of here.

Barnes Is with the ninth trans
portation' squadron at the but. 
Air force officials declioed to re
lease the'home' towns.o( the in
jured'couple.— :--------

Cuba Newspaper 
Building Shot up

HAVANA. May 3 lo n  -  Uniden
tified. gunmen In a speeding carl 
ahtif up- the buUding where the
.................... 1 newspaper Re»-
oluclon Is published early today, 
utislng some damace but do casu- 
alUes. ■
. A polleeman in the entrance to 

the bulidlnr tttumed the atuck- 
ers* fire, but there was no tadlca- 
Uon that he hit either thecar-or

g tm ^ltt^Se

__isld today he ha4 heard "rê
mrl«” tbe^Americana wert outt* 
£ (  out spy lUghU Irom a ftaolt- 
fort alrbaw and uK«d the.JVeti 
OtnsaB omM  tor expluntloa

"we are to keep our dIffcrchcM 
from tesultlng in war . . ." ,'

Nlion and prime ministers 'and 
foreign ministers of the clpht 
member nations.nil spoke nt the 
opening session of the canfcrcnce 
of political leaders of the SEATO 
alliance. Elsenhower addrr-Mccl tl' 
senior delegates at' ix White liou; 
luncheon'

Austrian Prime .Minister nobrrt 
a. Menzle.i responded to Elsen
hower's speech by (usurlnR the 
President of allied support for ' 
.conduct at the summit.

Meniles said the chief executive 
no doubt relumed home "c<:sap- 
ipolnted and a little sad." Bul he 
;sald that as far ns the SEATO 
.nations were concerned, "you came 
back «>lth your integrity ciuiroly 
unimpaired. Tills Is somethlnt; for 
which the world respects you . 
value.1 you."

The SEATO meeting brought 
gether the foreign mlnbter.i of the 
big three western alliance—Secre
tary of State Christian A. Hcrter, 
British Foreign Secretary Bclwyn 
Lloyd and French Forelgo Min
ister Couve de MurvHle-rfor the 
first time since the summit break
up.

Aside from their dlscuwlon of 
Aslan problems with SEATO allies, 
they fanned private discussions 
on European 'and disarmiwncnl 
problems , .
•la addlUon to,the big iHree. the 

8SAT0 pact Includes Australia. 
New Zealand, the. PhUlpplnes, 
Parklstaa and Thailand. The con. 
ference was called to act upon rec. 
emmeodatlons from SEATO mili
tary cJilefs who met here last we«k.

Salmon Tract 
Water Run to 
Be Continjied

HOLUSTEB. Moy s iv— The 
present water run will* be con
tinued until June 16, it was decided 
Monday at a special meetlnir of 
the Salmon niver Canal company 
board of directors, H. M. Qrlffith, 
manager, aruiounced today.
. The meeting was called by Lyle 
Schnitker, president, to. establish 
the tltne on tha present water run. 
After June le, water will be shut 
off for elx days nnd delivery will 
resume on June 22, Griffith stated.

An additional.allotment of .125 
acre feet per shore was made, 
making a total season allotment to 
dale of .<50 acre feet per share. 
Tuesday the gauge at the Salmon 
reservoir read 3950 or 47,200 acre 
feet, the manager reported.

No Developments 
Made in Strikes
KBLLOGO, May 31-fcB-There 

were no developments today la 
the Mlne-Mlll unlon'^. strike 
against Bunker Kill company and 
American SmeltlOK and Refining 
company, but Ulks continued with 
the smaller Day Mines, Inc. -

tire Charles (Tim) Plnley said 
representatives j>f the com j^y 
and union met In the moming at 
hearty Wallace and were sched
uled to.hold an .afternoon .session 
wlth'federal mediator Loyls Zlaan 
bf Spokane, sitting In.

“TWks have evidently been go- 
ln»^aJot...better. than with_the 
other tvo'tlnns.'TJiB said. Quite 
bit ot';lhe eontrtcl language' has 
^  ajreed tipon; rinely.sald; bjit

to mbheytpatttfs Tl
n't' buckled down 

ently.

Judge Ward’s address was .. . 
lowed by a flve-gun salute by the 
combat support .company, third 
battle group, second Infantry, led 
by Wesley Dobbs.

Taps was played by Oerald 
Ridgeway and the national an
them played by the municipal 
band, under the d lre c tlo  
Charles Itatcllffe.' .

Brealdn Told 
For Shoshone 
Storage Firm
SIIOSHONi:. May 31 —Several 

hundred dollars In checks, guns 
and watches were reported taken 
from ' Mike's cold storage here 
sometime afur 3 am. today, sher- 
"f’s officers report.- - -
Entrance was gained by brealtlng 
window la tha door that leads 

ito a meat counter section, offl- 
:rs said. Items found missing In

clude a model T2A bolt neUon 
tutiular repeater Winchester rifle, 
pocket -knives. Boy Sc^t knives, 
three Jace recoil pad* for bigger 
guns, cigarette lighters and sc 
eral watches.

Checks made out to the firm .. 
to. cash were taken amounting to 
around. *200, officers said. Ihe 
breakln was discovered by a bread

t he < I for
his morning- dellv^.

Sheriff Thomas Conner, deputy 
Korman Draper and Shoshone Po- 
Uce Chief BIU Asdersoo, said In- 
vestlgaUoti-ls-uader way.-------

NEW BUBS CLAIM MADE 
LOmX>K. May 31 lA-The 8o- 

,vlet:Unloa Ij.bulldinj gulded.roek- 
eU capable-of .traasporUng sn»a1l 
laboratotT-can, radar-controUed 
from. Uie-Earth,'to .esplore .Ute

a book.pub-

Solon Sees No Reason for
Ike to Take Blame for U2

' VABKmbTOK, May 31 (A — 
8eD.'J.WUiiam Pulbritht. d ;  Ark., 
aald today he stlli believes it was 
unwlu-for President-Elsenhower 
to'have. taken responsibility for 
the Ul-faUd 02 s ^p la h e  Inci-

plane two weeks before 
. . Ipse of the Paris summit 
conference. '
t PulbrlghV said-ije-has heard ..v 
testiniony to data thst persuaded 
hlmltwMwlMiorEU-^' - -

jniB. chairman of the aenate 
foreign relations committee 'apoke 
after-lievlttf three hours of.' 

--- from 'AUra

e a l 'o f ll^  of the sUt« depwt* 
meat aad the White. House.. . . 
,DuHei, espionage' ehiefi

pulled-a-light'' --------

t_ assuffled-lesponalbUlty- -lor
the fUJhU. . . . .

And h»,lndlc*tijd.;that,i?uUe# 
Wm^.,bid-eff«*4:to-^lake per-

n S t r
if^iIbrUbt U lk^ aVa i ) ^ '  con> 

ference after the heahof 
until thU aiteraoon. when X»iUu 
wlU return for further
•ir';.-.-............... . .
..Dulles, tilmseir. dtcUned.to talk
oti7hU'teitlmony-»lth.report«a 
dti\er before or alter th»-—
Inff Mislca:' .. .

High Court Limits 
Rights of States to 
Submerged Gulf Oil

W ASIIINCTON. May ;il i.Vi—in  Ji iiolentially involving billinna of Mollar.'S. llio  
stiprfihiL* cutirl ntli’d lodav ilmt riKht.n ('f Loui.'<inna. Mississippi nnd Alitbnnia lo nil in 
siibniori;rd Gulf of Mexico lands exlend threi’ inilea'bff their coast. It  held' th a t 
r iiih ts  i)f Texas nnd Florida i-.Kii-nd to (hree leapiii'..<'. or ahotil lO.-l.'t mile.'*. T!ie jiisUcoa 

iplit in their o|iini<>iis as to the individtial slates that the pri'cise division in tho 
“ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ decisions

Volcano Erupts iu Quakes

An aerial view shows a spê taeolar display of natare'a forces, 
this volcano near Puyehue, Chile. belchM sqiake hot lava.
:ErupUoni from several valcsnees In the wathem Motion of Chile 
fpUowed (ho many earthijuake*. that rooked the * r ^ .  Death .toll 
esUmates have reached 6,HD. Tha photo has made b> Lnls .Qon- 
saien. aUff pbatotrapber of El Mercurio, Santiago, Cblle.. (MIA 
ielephotol

Lawrenee Patrick Miller. 1«. w.at 
sentenced to five days in the coun
ty Jaillsnd fln ^  f7> and'costs 
Tu'ead«y'by"JusUe6-<if-'the:peaee 
Scott for ieaving the scene ol si>

. Judge Scott ssld the' senUnce 
was effecUve'the day of arrest, 
which was early Sunday morning. 
MlUer is in the navy and U lup-MlUer is in the navy and U i 
posed to tepori for duty June 

Miller vas.arrested b i Slate FS; 
trolman James Oerke Sunday aft
er an. Otdsmoblle he « u  dtlring 
struck another car on Wsshtnjtop 
street .north. Miller left the scene 
of the accident' and then vhu a 
tire on hli ear blew out farther 
down the county road from the 
scene.-h6:starM:'iira^g-bsck-lo

^Kwey- s6reflien,-33,.BuhI, «ai 
dted-'iori^leaTl^’the .scene ot:an 
ateldent'at 8:40 p. m.iMondsy co 
l«uef'.BTenue;\Buhl;:;'’ni«.r-lM7 
Jeep:: Sorensen was. drirlDf, eelUd- 
ed.with a 19&7 Ford sUUanvatoo. 
drlvM by fll»iw»McBrali»r;:A*j

said &renm  s t^
the stbp-signrtheirtttrted 

bacUog when his îeefl itruck thi

Man Is Sentenced, 
Fined on Tipsiness

John E. Houston, 28, 212 Ramage stretst, ■was Bcnlenccd 
to 30 days in the county jail and fined $250 and costs 
Tuesday when he appeared before Jtiatice o f the Peace 
George E. Scott for drunken driving. Judge Scott eaid 15 
day.s of the acntenca would bo nuapended upon payment 
of the fine nnd costs. Houston’s driver’s license waa 
stispended for one year. Houston was arrested' abotit 2:30 
a.m. Sunday two and one-half miles northeast of T^m 
Fall.s on a county road by 
State P a tro lm an  James 
Gcrkc. Houston had driven 
his car into a field;

Floyd s. Uoaeley.49,Jerome.was 
fined »100 and costs Monday by 
Jerome Justice of tlie Peace Leo 
Terrill -for dnink driving. He waj 
given a 30-day suspended Jail sen. 
tence. Mosley was orrested Bun. 
doy three miles south of Jerome 
n highway- 79 by State Patrol- 
lan Manln 6. Wright.
Nathaniel Hill. 23. Chemult, Ore,

„a* sentenced to five days In the 
county jall-and lined tlOO and 
costa Tuesday morning when he 
appeared before Justice of the 
pence Scott for driving on a 
pended'drlver’s license.
:h 1U was arrested Monday 

mile east of Twin Polls alter be
ing stopped by SUte Patrolman 
8. D. Lueckcrt. Hill's license was 
suspended for negUgcnt driving In 
19SD by utah.outfiorltles. •

Thomas-YazzieJ6. was fined »7S 
_nd sentenced to live days in Jail 
by Cosala County Probi^e Judge 
Vem Carter Tuesday morning for 
r ^ c a s  driving. His driver's II- 

LS suspended for 30 days, 
ellttt-by Deputrsherllf 

Robert Aikens as the result ot a 
one-OaT'SccldeDt. Monday when 
the 1050 Dodge YMzie was driving 
struck a post on highway 99 near 
Unity.----■

Ike to Leave 
June 12 for 
Eastern Trip

WASHINOTOH. May 31 -  
President Elsenhower, wlU leave 
June 12-on hU P w  Eastern tour to 
Japan, Korea, the phuipplnes.por. 
mosa and Okinawa.

Announcing thla^aodsy.
White House said tnkt on the way 
the President also wUi visit this 
country's newest states, Alaska 
HftwalL . •, - - 

Elsenhower will ' travel aboard 
hU Jet airliner, but may transfer 
to Uie tJ. fl. cruiser St. Paul lor 
tlie trip from^Mftaila to Tslpel 
the capital tff Formosa.

White House pres* secretary 
James C. Hagcrty aald he. would 
be tinable to announce for a lev 
days whether Mrs. Xlaenhocer 
dll accompany the President.. .." 
Tile first lady hod been planning 

.3 make Uie trip'when Itlnel îded 
a.lCHlay:Tlslt:to..tbe.Sovlet Union, 
but Soviet Premier :Nlklta Khrush
chev .'withdrew Ms invitation;. .

The While r: Hoiise" announced 
sevcral-weeks ago that ElMohower 
would.go to Japan and Korea,

TRAVELERS STRANDED 
PARIS. May 31 <.n-A nation- 

a'ide..c»ll.strlke...today^slranded 
travelers all over FMnce and re
sulted In monstrous traflle Jams 
In the cities. The 24-hour strlke- 
foi' higher wages—began, at 'mid< 
night and was almost totaOy et- 
fecUve.

ni»t
sharply defined. The n ilin k  ' 
was by n sevcn-man court. 
C h ie f  .luHtice Warren nnd 
. Justice Clark dtitiunmieri Uicm- 
iaelves. Waricn li  n lormrr Rov- 
eriior of Callfomln, another stnte 
where tliero is a submerged lands 
Issue. CUrk headed the JusUco de
partment as ;ittorney Rcneml dur
ing earlier phases of lltlRntlon 
-- the ownership of Gulf lands.

Its limiting of Louisiana’s 
ownership of aubmcrKcd lands lo 
three geoRraphlcnl mlle.i.-the 8ov-> ' 
emment Is In a position lo ' pick 
up Immediately m the nclnhbor- 
hood of 300 muilon dollars ond un
told millions In the future.

The li'iterior department hoji 
been leasing disputed lands off 
the Loulilann 'coast nnd putting 
the money in escrow pending to
day’s decision.

The money now tied up Is In 
ie nelRhborhood of 300 million. It  
une almodt entirely from leases 

off LouLilana. Only lea.ie.i off . 
Louisiana so far have brought In 
substantial revenue.

If there U substantial mineral 
leasing off Texas * nnd Florldn, 
those slates atnnd to pocket the 
money.

Justice Harlan »T0te the court's 
main opinion on the case, a mat- 
•^r ot long controversy.

Harlan, however, dissented as to 
the Florida decision.

Justice Black wrote the court's 
main decision in the Florida case. • 

Justice Black also wrote a sep- 
rate opinion in which he dls- 

aented In the cnse* of Louisiana. 
Mississippi and Alabama. He fa- . 
vortd giving them the same treat- 
lent as Texas and Florida.

Chief Justice Warren and Jos- 
tice Clark disqualified themselves ' 
from the-eâ e. \ j
*jtuuee' bouglas' dissented as to 

Tnas. He sold, however, thst 
Florida'* claim waa fully estab*. ' 
llahed by the standard that .he 
would fix for Texas lo meet In 
deciding the Udelands Issue.- - 

“If we an to relax the stan* 
dard of pnMf for the benefit of 
Texas," Douglas said. Nr# should' 
do so for au. these claimants. In- 
that posture, the claims of eaeh 
of the other Oulf sUtes are as 
clear as those of Texas." ' .

TliB Justice department In .'a 
suit filed In the supreme Murt . 
against the Dull states had asked 
that their submerged'property be 
deelared confined to a three-mile . 
belt around the coastline.
. But Texas, Loulaiano, Florida. 

Mississippi and Alabama all. In- 
that congress gave states '

. .  their h____________ _______ _
aald they should be declared own< - 
-■» of submerged lands out. as far 
»10 to 20 miles.'
Tbe Justice department .effort* 

to-wlrr fedeml rIghU to the oil 
riche* In the Oulf. began with »  ’ 
suit filed In the supreme eotirt' 
against Louisiana.-: - 

‘Hie court heard arguments on 
.this one-stale suit on April 8, 
1951, then on June 34,. JBS7, dl--! 
reeled that all five Oulf states be . 
brought Into'the case.

New arguments Involvlnff':-the" 
five stales were scheduled to be-.-- 
gln Oct. U, l#f». bu( the:<ourt 
delayed them'kod on f S :34.-19S9,-; 
set the case for hearing begtmtlng- 
Oet 12, 1859. • - 

These cases' were follow up 
to ewUer Utlgatlon'and subsequent 
legislation by.congrea*.

In's mo.declslon, .the.supreme 
(CMUaid .M Pas* t. CduiB I)

H IG H L IG H T S  in
; Today's Times-Newt •
'  Page l-fiupreme court Um- 

.ll« rights ot states to iubmersed. 
Oulf oU, Asia aUles warned ot 
Chinese red danger,- Itaffle 
death toU nears .record, Idaho, 
h u  no road deaths over hoU- 
days. Balm sees'no reason for 
Ike to tske ua^blamfc

_Fs(»..2^-C<»mecticut-cocker. 
spanleV-Judged- best- of show: ..':. 

n ie 'IS '^ e e le y  capturiN 
.................at- inviUUonaL.:

Father Contest Judging Here' 
Slated Thursday by Chamber:

Flna! plans .•for,:Uie;.rPBther of.the-Yesr-: contest, wore 
Chamber of commerce Commercial dlYUloo lunebeon TveM#7, notf 
■t^ThL:G»Te.^even"<atries havs'been received '«n(i.Judglii|;vUtt)( 
Thunday

EDtrlea oay be.zecelTsdist'Uit c&iffiber.er:C
nursdajr noon.- .......  ............... •i:-s
. PubUeatlon of = caadldstv'. wdL betta-'ftlday'j 
Father^ day. Juno '-wbea t^-'— ...........

BonUd wmiam “  "  
la  laU .^
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Court Ruling 
Puts Limit on 
Offshore Oil

irna P*«* <>■>•>. I
— «ouit**U Uie-ieder«J soremmftil 

77 ; •-li4d-paiwn9vnt--Tl(tht*- to r ”--'
I j melted coutai 2and5.
i l l  Three >*>C«r «OD?reu.
I I ' the egUnened Lon(U.M(.
t j ^  . 'jtjtaioinw/xAipof ofX-shore Jondsj
!| , out lo their hlBtoilc boimdartes.l
* smnllf rtpnled os three tnlltf.' 
: ' '7110 ume u t aald sut«5 ahouM 
'' liite oppeftunltjr to prove their 
! hUiorlc boundaries vcre bejrond

lhr» liillfs. ,
|| i' Alter poiMse of l>ila act. the,
I) II JutJea depirtment began lltlga-

t I lion lo hATt the federnl sovem-'
i f / ' '  ment detlwd “entlUfd to Janrii.
' mineral), and other thlnes under-
• i, Jrtaj the iea more thnn thrte

geograpWc ffiHea Keavara Uom Uif 
crdJnurr low-rater

Navy Keeping 
, Track o f Boy 

‘Bomb Expert’
, i' MU8KIQ0N. . Mich. (UPl) - 

Ttirvs. nitj' u  kfppln* im rye on 
:ll |L 10-jfar-old Terry Onrdner, Mus-

y i I I  Tho' (ilth-RrAdcr hna hLi oun 
•*' "  Ideu about wbmnrlne warfare and 

'Uie nny thtnka, Wieyte pfe«r.

I MAGIC VAltET-ParUy cioaif warm tn lfb l a ^  i«morfo». 
Low ionlrht tomerrow S4. tow  lait nifht 47, e» at,«^ja. and
|j5atBMn., ■ . J  ••

, NORTlIEnw IDAlio—Portly cloudy through- tomorrow *ilh con- 
alderabic elearlnj tonlght-A lltUe eoolet lonliht.arllh a low. oMJ.to 
|m ..A UtUa .warmer tomorrow. wlUt a high of 70 to 78.. - ^

NEW YORK, M»7 J l t « —The bUheat Umpcrature oflWiitlr  ̂re- 
leordfdin Ihe naUen yealecday waa 103 at N«dle». Calif, and PrMldIo, 
Ixer, tlje U. B. weather bnreati reported-today. Low thli mornlnr was 

' ■' Cola.

Tarry r«enlly vsubmitted 
hla th«?ory on 

capable o(

aubmarlnes used 
alUck other water craft are equli>-

‘^TTilnavrappreelatea the Inter
est you hare taken In underwater 
jou will apply your Jteen. Inqulrlnr 
DiUid lo the tnastery of the aclen- 
Ullc prlnelplea needed (o attatn the 
ne« achlerementa vllhln your

Magic Valley' Memorial
VJjHInt hourJ In Uiff jjiatcmlly 

word era from J to ♦ and 7 tol 
pjn.; In all other wardi, from!

I aiti. to B pjn, . - 
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Keiuiem F. Bmlth. Oolen 
Shockey, Xaur* Ann , Bmekett, 
JamM, Wickham, .Brett lUndall' 
DftYldKtn. Dob SatUrwhlte. Doug- 
la« Oetftld Brown. Mra.- John M. 
Seale, Mra. Bmtoa Perrlne> Bev
erly Ann Frlejen and Olenn Pred- 
erlck Allen, all Twin Polls? Mra. 
Uwrenee Andrews, Buhl: Mr*. 
John Alien. Uravon, Coh)., and, 
Mrs. Carl S. McKee. Angclca,'

YES Program 
Is Explained 
At Qub Meet

Alan riJe, Mra, Uwrenee E 
Holler and daughter, Mrs. Ben- 
Junln Ftjmn and aon, Mra. Duane 
Sawyer and daughter, Mra. Hal- 
aton Drown and wri, Mra-fMlke 
Stover, Robert Learer. Donnid D, 
Al«er, Mrs. Charles Oates, Duard 
W. Stagemeyer and Mra. Richard 
Ejtes. oil Twin Pall*: Deborah 
MeCaw, nier: Mrs. Weator» Jones 
and toni Jcromei Michael Patter
son. Paul; Mra. Joseph Myera, 
fihoshone, and Daymond Caimeno 
and Mrs. Lawrence Andrews, both 
Duhl.

niRTIIS
, Daughlera vtre born to Mr. and 
I MTS, Oliver Duller and Mr. and 
Ihtrs. Manuel Hemandes, aU Twin' 
'palls. '

.v.'uaui MoMter, Jayeee repte- 
mtaUre. told of the effort to se-

for the summer months.________
that looti'ot the joba will be d<x 
mc*tle type and the *

Mother Introduced Robert Jones 
o( the agmcy s&ld the Y£8 
propam In ItSB filled &t8 Jobs In 
th» Twin Palls are*. He briefly 
dlMuwd with members some o( 

_the employment laws of Idaho. 
Alio on Ihj proitram wns si talk 

by Ms]. Clarence McCoy who told 
memben o( the progmma offered 
by orniy, otTy, air force imd coast, 
fuard aeadtonlee. He urged mem
bers to talk ever proenuna with 
promising students. -- 

McCoy skid It Is Important for 
itudenta to make application, for

esiy ate made by senators and I 
tepreaenUUTes, qualifications are! 
based on academics, athletlca and 
leadership.
' McCoy wsk honored by chib 
i«*ers for his aervlces to the 

.coup. He Is be In* tranaferred 
from Twin Falla to Pt. Z<eaveo* 
-wafU»,-gani,-for-schooling s

Oxygen Given to 
Rsh During Mbve

^  ot lha tniufcr.
. Workmen planttns flsh In  what 

' will aoon become the largest man* 
msd« lUe In the world catch the

-Bhodeila -and transport .........
across the. rniodeatna to the lake
now belng buUl .behind the ......
nUllonKarlba dam. . .

To keep the fish -from flghtini 
- ..............1 acllve-en-route,

_______ j ' t h e  tank truck
__ ...ig th^•!l8h'.'^-: - •
" m *  dru|s-them painlessly, and
keena them quiet and u r '- .......•'

'dmuitheloni tilp. .

. PRISES RESTRICTED -
----- -*j-3i.«w-Tlwh<

risoners \a Bril 
r enter, eonteata 

■itts ore not' "obvloui. 
.“ Thlnss In the'un- 

ry .include 'Catlb- 
a Alpine vacations.

i Keep th e  W h ite  Flag 
: ••-■:-pr-Satety Plying

Weather, Temperatures

Magic Valley Hospitals

I English Defense 
Cut May Be Less

.J,OND0M, May 31 m  — Brltftln] 
nay slow down the drastic pro- 

, gfjun ot drtense tula followlnR the 
summit fiasco. It «'aa icorned to-

plana lo end.conscription by. 
I the end of i»o,
I The conservative novemment 
I told parliament yeslerdny that 
'continuation ot the' draft Is not 
Iplonned "at the moment.*’ i
I But .both Prime Minister HaroW 
Macmillan and Lord Onslow, bov- 
ernment-Bpokesman In tha-house, 
ot lords, hinted in parliamentary: 
statements that restoration of the, 
planned defense cuts might be in 
the cards.

The present five-year program 
sr slashing the armed forces be
an In 1»S7 and waa scheduled to 
e dlscoDUnued by the beginning 

of JWB.

> 7 pjn.
APMITTED 

Mrs, Hazel Hunter, Rupert, and I 
Mrs. Ray nh.imu,wn. Sublet'

nisMissEn 
Mra. carl McKec, Loi Angeles.

DIKTII8 
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Rasmussen, Sublell.

Gooding Memorial
VUItlng hours at aoodlns Me

morial hospital ore from B:30 bjq
> 8:30 pjn.

ADBirTTED 
Mrs. Earl Skidmore. Gooding.

DISMISSED '
Mrs. Leland Carrico, Ooodln;;, 

and 'Mrs. H aro ld  HollibsURli. 
Dietrich: Mrs. Therald Casio and 
non. Tft'ln Pnlli, and Mrs. DouRlas 
Hiillowcll and  daughter, {Air
field.

Cottage, Burley
VlxlUng hours nt cottnge haipl', 
a. are from 3:30 to 4 and Jroml 

7 to 8 p. m.
ADMITTED 

Jerry Oslcrhout, Dcclo, and Mrs. 
Rosemary MArllnrz, Ducley.

£DEK-Funeml aervtces for Mrs. 
Blla L, Fornker will be held at 3 
pjn. Wednesdoy In Uie Wlilte 
mortuary chnpel, Twin >’nlls. with 
the Rev. Donald Hoffman olilelAt- 
inc. Final rites will be held In Bun- 

• Memorial park.

Vew Method 
Used to Find 
Lost Youths

FHILADELPmA, Pa., tin — A

,. RepUcIng the previous 
Ipolnts'bullelln procedure of noU- 

.. ... . .v.-.-.- . the.city.
the new system U based 
centratlon of manpower.
' The report o> a missing child 10 
yean old or younger mkrahaU the 
forces of the Juvenile aid division, 
policewomen, divisional detectives 
tmtfle division motorcycle police 
and patrolmen, detectives of the 

ce squad and the - unl<llntelllgen'
I formed men ot lb< district station.

Doxens of men and women are 
,..)us throm Into a concentrated 
search la the area where the child 
was last Men. In every case where 
the new system haabeen used since 

Inaugurated last June '
: chll^ has been found i 
itter of houii.

|27 Lose'License 
After Drmking

— 18B, May'3i“m-^Twenty- 
seven Idaho niotorlsl*,-lo8f...thelr 
driving privileges .last week-.be- 
cause they operated motor ve- 
hlles while Intodeated."' - '- ' 

In his weekly report to the gor- 
, .mor. Law Enforcement Commbi

to motortou snared by. radar.

0 4 and from'

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
vislilnft hours nt St. Dcncdlct'sJ 

hospital are from 3 
- to 8 ojn.

ADMITTED 
Thomas Sliurtz. Alton Nalllon 

,and Mrs. Newton Fulkerson, all'
I Jerome; Mrs. Jim Wood, Twin 
Ipalls; Mrs. Cordon Borensen,, 
iehoahone. and Mrs. Ernest 0U-| 
iiard, Hagerninn.

DIRTIIS
............... born 10 Mr. and Mr*.

Qordon Sorensen. Shoshone, and a. 
dnuRhter was bom lo Mr. and; 
Mrs. Jim Wood, T»ln Palls.

Minidoka County

Magic Valley 
Funerals

African Leader 
Has Recovered

BLOEMFONTEIN. South A 
May 31 Ul —The next £0 years of 
the Union of South Africa wlU be' 
harder :than the fln l 50, Prime 
Minister • Hendrik F, Verwoerd 
sold today .In his first publlo 
speech since a white assassin 
wounded him April fi. • .
_  Verwoerd told South Africans! 
eelebrallng the SOth nnnlvetsai}' ot 
their union they face "a dKlIeult̂  
climb."

The prime minister, recovered 
from two pistol bullet wounds In 
his head, was given a big ovation 
by the cro«-d packing the Blom- 
Ifonteln Fcstlvol stadium..'

iKorean Student 
Action Stopped!

SEOUL. Kofea, May 31 CT,—I 
Pour hundred Tnnkook university 
students staged an antl-govem- 
ment sit-down dcmonsiratlon in 
front of the notional assembly to
day but students--from a rival 
school.broke It up In an attack 
wlth“ flsU"ohd sUck*.—  ----

The Tankoofc itudents demand- 
ed the resignation ot the caretaker 
government ot acting President 
Huh Chung and dlssolutlon of the 
lUitloRal assembly for allowing ex- 
President'S>-ngman Rhee. nnd his 
wUe to leave Korea for the. United 
«tfttes.;.-;.:,_i:i::-____1__

Ike’s'Son John 
Cets Promotion

Eisenhower, was promoted .from| 
mi^or to lieutenant coiwel el in. 
lantry. today... • ' '  ,
• His nsm# appeared on a routine] 

,Ust ot'.anny officer promotions. 
'Colodersiseahower is asMgnetj to 
'the.office of the aecttlary of de-l 
fenae.-.'vllh.'duly at the Wbftel

Man Is Fined, 
Sentenced on 
'Tipsy Charge

(FrM ra« Ofi>)
tlon Is pending; according to Wes
ley AnnlSiBuhl-poUeeman. Dam- 
age w u  set at S75 to'the etaUon-

Howard •corles.i, « .  Paul, waj, 
cited for drlvlnB.on tlie- *Tong 
side of the road'ai the result of 
s two-car. collision at it p. m. 
Monday 11 miles northwest of 
Rupert.

"nic 19C0 Ford-Falcon he. wi 
drlvitiR collided on a curv«-wllh 
IDS! Ford pickup truck driven by 
Joe Gomcz, 37. Paul. Damoge was 
wt nt J150 to the pickup truck and 
1250 fo the Pnlcon. Sherllf Theo 
John.*:on inve.itlKoled..
■Four driver.  ̂were fined Monday 

by—BuM-justlce rt-lhc~pca 
E. hitdy for speeding.

They arc Jennie L- Brctlierson. 
Mcrldrnn;’ Corolyn Batey. and 
Gene Batey, both fiampa. tlS and 
costa each for apeedlng 70 miles 
per hour in a S5-mlle zone,

Dcnn Batey. Nampa, was fined 
125 plus eosU for Rpeedlng 80 miles 
per hour in a S5-mlle tone. All 
four were cited by Stole Pairolmtn 
JamcK Qerke.

nichnrd W. Miller. 17, Mar.̂ lnu. 
wn-1 lined j25 and cost-i and given 
25 drrlierlts by Jerome Justice of 
tiio Pirace Leo Terrill for failure 
to atop at the juneUon ot hlgh- 
waya 03 and 25 east ot Jerome.

Jack  Tcoter. 2-», Buriey. was fin
ed »2S and costs and given 25 de-, 
mcrlt.<i Tuesday by Durley Justice 
of the Peace Alfred Crane for im-' 
proper passing.

Jerry Ren*. 10, Paul, waa fined 
$14 and Riven l< demerits Tuesday 
by Buriey Police Judge Henry 
Tucker for going 39 miles per' 
in a 25 mils zono.

Boise Road 
Plans Eyed

BOISE, May 31 «1—Pour alter- 
nte routes for the Interstate 

hlRhwivy through tha Boise area 
were propoftcd today to the state 
highway board, which agreed to 
hold tt public liearing in Seplcra- 
er on one of them.
Ro.-icoe c. Rich, chairman, said 

the bom-d would declda by that 
lime which of the four routes to 
recommend. Tlielr co.it would 
hintto from' eight to IS mlUlon dol
lars.

not far from Boise's downtown 
busLne/ss district: one would bypass I 
the city a corulderable distance tol 
tiio south and the other would 
take the present route of >lu! 
Union Pacific roMroad’a mainline 
throuRh DOlse.

Moving of the railroad n-euld be 
neceasnry If timt plan were 
proved and O. Bryce Deimett, 
hlghwny engineer, said one sug-l 
gfstlon Li to combine the railroad 
depot and airport terminal 

■.ran.iportatlon cenlcr.

Seas of Baltitj 
Seen for Canal
FRANKFURT. OcrmSny (IT8 .— 

European transportation Is expect
ed to be revoluUonlud within the 

' * ' b y  construction of a
canal connectlnfr the North sea
with- tlie Bl.rct?6nrT----

The 2.135-mlIe waterway would 
allow freighters and barges to 
travel from the • riiouth of the
Rhine across the heart of Bu--
to the moutlt of the Danube.

It  would bring about direct < 
municntlon between ports in the I 
Netherlands, B e lg ium . Prance,' 
SwlUerland, West Germany. Aus- 
trio, Yugoslavia. Hungary. Czech
oslovakia, Bulgaria, Rumania and 
the Sm-let Onion.

Russ Plan Project _  ___ ,
While western engineers worTt on 

plans to link the Rhine and Maln| 
rivers .with the Danube,’ their col
leagues on the other side of thi 
Iron curtain have a similar proj-l 
ect of their own. '

The Soviet-sponsored Council 
.o r  M u tu a l E conom ic Help 
(COMCCON) in eastern Europe is 
working on a plan to eoimect the 
Oder and Danube rivers to form a 
water«-ay between the-Baltio sea 
and the Black sea.- 

Both' projects are ambitious
dertaklngs. eud final costs will___
into the equivalent ot hundreds of 
mlUlotu of dollars.

Part* NavlgaWa...........
In  western Europe, a good por

tion of the proposea water«-ay is 
already navigable. Ships 
800 tons can ply the R ...
Main as tar as Schwelnfurt, Ger> 
many, and can sail up the Danube 
) Regensburg, also In Qermany.
A 34-mlle stretch ot the waicr- 

;way beyond Schwelnturt to Bam- 
l>erR is now uDder construction,, 
.foUoWinK the couRe-of the.Maih- -. 
fi.ver. The next link will be a 103- 
mllo canat crossing the Praen- 
kische Alb mountains froni Bam
berg to Kehlhelm.

The Bambers-Kehlhelm carutl
carry the wateru-ay to Its 

. .  Mt-elevatlon. From Bamberg: 
ahlp;» will climb,SMJeetithrough; 
a series of-eight-locks and two 
shlp-conal-lifts. From this poloti 
they • will -desccnd '337. fee t ■ through ■ 
thrce-locti and oneshlp-canal-llttl 
lo-the level of theT'
. -- r  Uream .Is Ol_____

EasterriiEurope'has dreomied ef 
a link between Uie Danube and 
Oder 'rivers since the- isih cen- 
tun-. Serious planning started In 
1951 a.t itusslK and her . eastern 
European uteUites emerged u  an 
economic *>loc. It  Is now neceuary 
for ; ^ p s  tronv Soiilel ports on.Bjp 
Baltic 10 . sail around Europe, 
through the s t^ ts  of OlbrelM

^K A V L E R  LODGE  
' ' n o .  94,

lated CenmBateaUeai

I!)rrrtathep^ThompsanL3= ‘
'■ '  P ^ lo tr lc  practice hos;been assumed by

Twin FaDs News in Brief
CAP _____

The civil air patrol will meet at 
pm. Wednesday at Joflln field. 

Jiellogs wlU be held, on the first 
Wednesday of each month during 
the fummer. Instead of every two 
weeks...

Youlb la Fined 
. Donald D. Broner. 19. Kimberly, 
was fined 110 and costs .by Twin 
Falls Police Judge J. O. Pumptirey 
Tuesday.for operating e vehicle 
with detective brakes. He was cited 

|he Intersection ofSaturday i
• west and Mai

New Hours to 
Be-Started .at
Libi'ary Here

Summer schedules for Uie Twin 
Falls pubUo library wm be In ef
fect Wetlnesdny. says Arthur L, 

iDeVclder, librarian.
' The Juvenile department will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-1 
day through S.iturday and story! 
hours will be gtven on Monday 
morning beglnninV,next Monday., 
The summer readtng program also 
will begin at that timc.Tlie themol 
for thereadlnffproBrnm,will be" '' 
library bookworm durlng the sui 
mer 19C0.- 

Each child will have a sheet i 
algned to him with a "bookworm" 
mimeographed upon It. After read
ing one book a child will be able 
to color a segment of the worm 
and’afier reading 10 books will 
have completed a chosen color| 

le worn
. .  Mphetf................ ,

___ __ show .the .elemenlary
tenchers tn the fall what reading 
progress has been . mad# during 
tho

Department will be open 
from 1 to 6 p.m. Monday through' 
Friday and 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
No evening hours wlil be avail
able during the summer period.

The adult department will be 
.pen from 0 a.m. to B p.m. Mon
day through Friday and 8 a.m.

. 9 p.m. on Saturday.
Dorothy. Dohm. children librar

ian. and Edith Dygcrt, general 
library assistant, will' handle the 
youth and nuRnzlne program, 
wlilla Mrs. Robert O. Thomas and 
Nancy McFnrlane, general circula
tion assistants, will be responsible 
for adult 6cr>'lces.

Special library services besldrf 
charging of books and magatlncs 
include a record and picture rental 
service, pamphlet and plclure 
files, general reference services 
and assistance In program plan
ning. and mimeographing and dl 
trlbutlon of varied book lists.

Louisiana Will 
Fight Oil Case

stunned by the Immedlote lou oil 
284 million dollars, announced •- ' 
day that it will fight the . 
preme court's Tldclands decision 
tooth and nail.

‘•We was robbed" moaned Attor
ney General Jack OremlUlon, 
whose Ume for the post few yesrs 
has been largely spent fighting' 
the federal government for clther| 
the oll-rlch tldclands or Kgrega-' 
Uon. . .

The Louisiana senate waf dis
cussing what lo do with the ap<, 

■ ■ ■ -  WmMid

Rule Is Dropped 
In ’60 Campaign
rASHDJOTON, May 31 m-A

___ite commerce aubcommlttee
voted today to suspend the radlo- 
TV "equal time” requirement for 
the lOCO presidential and vice pres
idential campaigns.
. The action would leave the'net* 
works free to set up on a volun- 
Ury basis a TV "great debate- os 
campaign Issues.

............. ....... approved thel
'  ■ conlro-

Orange ««>• T h i ^ y  
Uountstn Rock Orange No. 370 

will meet at 8:30 p. m. Thursday 
at the community {tali.

Dead Ia.Ferfel(c'd 
Jewelf Victor • Murphy. Twin 

Palis.'forfeited *30 bond in Twin 
FallS' police court Tuesday when 
he Jailed to appenr on.a charge of 
being dmnk la the Douglas hotel 

I Thursday.

Fined for Mufners 
Paul a. Cation. 19, Twin Falls, 

was' lined tlS nod eosts Tuesday 
by Twin Falls Police Judge J, 0, 
Pumphrey for-operatlng a vehicle 
with noljy mufflen. calton was 
died Saturday in the. 600 block 
Dl Main avenue south.

'Get Schol
■ J^ talk.-:

ers and Marilyn I . Tolk. all T»ln 
Palls, received Edward A. Paddock 
scholarships at the^lOlst annual 

it Sunday at Whit
man course. Wnlla Wollo, Wash.

rermlt Allied 
R. L. Ullman filed on appUca- 

llon for a building pennlf to re- 
model the front, repolr the floor 
and remoye a bolcony of Uie Her
ron building. 134 Shoshone-street 
cost. Estimated cost is tZ.SOO.

Nicaragua Is 
Eyeing U. S. 
News System

MAKAQUA, Nicaragua onv~Nlc- 
aragua has graduated Its first class 
of protcsslonal ncwspapennenfrom 
a new Journalism school run by 
the .United States iarormatlon

Thirty-five newsmen, represent. 
Ing.every paper in  Nicaragua, at
tended the 19. weeks of classes 
taught by two U. a  .professors and

I educators.'
U. 8. Papera Copied

Nacaraguan'president Luis So- 
loia said he hopes U. 8. Joumal- 

L̂ tle gulduice wlU be reflected In 
the newsmen's attitude toward 
Iheir prolesslon, and that os the 
number of the school's graduates 
Increases, Nicaraguan newspapers 
will more and more resemble those 
of the United States,

_____ said that newspapers In
Nicaragua, as well as those in other 
"south of the border" lands, should 
strive for the high standards o: 
Journalism which he has seen prac- 
■llccd In the United States.

Crltlelsm Backed 
"I am a firm believer in freedom 

of the press," he said. " . . .  Healthy

admlnUtratlon.
it have c 

ethics or 
Ives will not resp 
at they read In ti

I .18 excesses, the inaccuracies, 
,lhe prejudice must be eliminated 
by the press Itself os a matter 
free will.-

Reader Hindered 
By“Deficieiieies”
ANN ARBOR. Mich Of?D — In 

some chUdren. reading dlfflcultlea 
may Item from a faulty metabol
ism Which atfects their perceptual 
abiUty, It was pointed out at a re
cent meeting of the Amerlcoa Psy. 
chlatrle association.

According to a paper by psy- 
chlaslrUl Donnid E. P. Smith, 

ulllUatlon of tho thyroid
.... jte and calelum has been

found among some such children, 
and correction of these deficien
cies led to sharp decrease is ten
sion and siuirp Increase in visual 
speed and accuracy, fluency and 
other reading skills.-

lExercises at 
T.F. College 
To Be Friday

The 11th annusUommcnccment 
nerclses for Tain Folia Business 
college wlU he held #t a p. m. Frl- 
day wlth the-cap and go«Ti cere- 
monyseheduled in the Plr^t Bap
tist church.

The exerclsesTtill begin with the 
.playing of 'Pomp and' Clrcum- 
I stance- by Urty Dennett at the

^"Invocation will be given by John 
Anderson, A vocal ensemble from 
the collwre will sing “My Task" 
and "Look for the Silver Lining. 
Singers are Bhawn Bradley. Goldie 
Fawcett. Darlene Ford. Mildred 
Hianneart, Judy Peterson. Mary 
Ann Hendrix, Laura Manning, Kay 
Aston and Carol McCoy, occom-
panlcd-by-4I«l»n.Ovard-0ft-the
piano. The dais rcprcseniallvea 
will be glvw by Bhemn Ovord.

Dr. George DeHoff. president of 
Magic Valley Chrbtlon College, 
will be speaker.
■ ■ Mrs, Eds’the Koontr. sponsor of 
Kappa DelU Chapter, will present 
the Alpha.Iota sorority scholar, 
'lips.
Diplomas will be awarded by 

Sterling C. Urion, president-of 
the college. In stenogmphlc. secrc. 
tnrlal. bookkeeping and Junior nc- 
countancy, and higher account
ancy and business admlrilstriition 
courses;

Oraduates are URee Abrams, 
Sue Allen, John Anderson. Kay 
Aston, Glenda Blessing, Janean 
Dixon, Carolyn Docl t̂ec. .Shirley 
Dohse, Delons Durk, A ^ y  Fern 
Enyart. Darlene ForilKy Arlene 
Grose. Barbara Jo Hamlin. Alary 
Ann Hendrix. Larry Holm. Thom
as Holler. Elliabelh Keith. Gloria 
Uuie. Nancy R. McCauley. Shcr- 
an Ovnrd, Judy Peterson. Darlene 
Schrocder. Mildred SWnnenrt. La- 
vlna' •mood, Everett 'Waddell, 
Keren Walker, Judy Welborn. 
Linda Worthington a n d  Rose 
Jiarie Wlilte. Certificates of eom- 
■ '.Ion will be awarded to Darlene. 

„.jnet, OoWle Fawcett. Carole 
McCoy, Ifelen Ovard. Della Blimp- 
)n and Melva Tliacte.
Benediction will be by R. Allan 

Sinltli. "Recessional" will be play-

Revised Housing 
Report Released

WASHINGTON, May 3 f lf l ~  
The government today Issued re
vised housing figures which dis
closed that Its IfiSD estimate o.f 

:w dwellings started was rough- 
175.000 too low.
The countrj- started construction 

of 1553,100 dwellings last year, or 
13 per cent more thon the U78,- 
MO shown by official atatlstlcs ai 
the time, the census bureau an-

, Tho bureau said official BlaUs- 
tlcs have been understating actual 
home bulldlng.acllvlty in  each of 
the past 10 to 20 years or more.
nio discrepancy, long suspect- 

ed..became obvious when the cen
sus bureau conducted its national 
Inventory of housing in 1D56. The 
Inventory Indicated that almost 
one new house la every four "•"* 
being missed.

Two Injured
DURLEY. May 31 —  K eith  

Thompson. IS, and Sharon Decker, 
route 3. both Burley. wcre.Uken 
to cottage hospital for treatment 
of cuts and bruises alter tho 1859 
Prin* Thompson was driving went 
out of control and overturned twice 
Sunday five and one-half miles 
west of Burley on the Milner road.

Sheriff's olflcers said the car hit 
.  hole In the road, zlg-ugged 
down the road about 200 feet be
fore overturning iwlce In the bor
row pit. The two were released 
after treatment.

Seen Today
Elderly woman to'lng lo ..... - 

power lownmower . . .  Lorte in,:, 
dog taying head against shouitf;! 

man .driving blue pickup ttufk 
Girl trying to keep 

ir her slioulders while wni.U ^ 
wind '...Young boj- irvir,,"^ ;• 

_..w lawn.whlle lawn .prmKi„ “ 
rvnnlng .. . Bill Bales walkir,- u>i' 
courthouse ...Girl complsminj cf . , 
stiff muscles otter first ttotit,.' 
on trampolln .. . Man pmu”  ' ■/! 
wooden cart on second, avenjs -P 
south ..A rt filkes sreellns o’d 
frtend-... Bill Dasom l i t r i r  ' 
across street with friend 
wearing white apron and mfkir- 
out of btiker>- shop Dob t\i\ 
attending • hU llrst Chstr.btr ^  . 
Commerce meetin? ' Ma-

tobacco .. . Mfcti ■ wdlklns I'nui 
downtoa-n buslrwsj olllce »i-h 
young son on shoulder.i.,, 
asking for baseball shin K;
.. .  Glri lo'lng to drink collft 
while talking on teljrphoiie «ra .

Tax Unit Appeals 
Judge’s Decision
BOISE. May 31 ttv-Tlie liuemn 

revenue service appealed today » 
decision-of Fê crnl Judge Chwe 
A. Clark awarding InlereM trom 
overpaj-mcnt ot taxes lo Hfd, 
Mining company of Washlnstoa 
-.ale arid north Idaho.

Judge Clark rendered a Judj. 
ment April 20 gr.mtlng the mm- 
Ing firm $34.11838 In Interest from . 
overpayment of excess prolits laxts
in 1M2. .....................

A portion of, tho overpa>Tnent 
..as applied on later tax relums 
of the company which were dell-

—̂ _  ■ i) ; 
New Light Cast 

Upon A-Episodft ■
WASHINGTON, May :i HTj/ : 

The defense department cut nei 
light today on one or Ihe most to-, i 
trlgulng episodes of the atomic ‘ 
nge—how this country dettrmlnrd ‘ 
In 1919 that Russia hnd crackcd j 
tho U.S. nuclear monopoly. I 

It removed some of the ntnrki 
wraps from ihe matter iii mi-. ; 
aentlng the distinguished cirilion .' 
service award to Dr. peter Kinr. 
associate director of the niiviil re- i 
search laboratory and me mtn ■ 
most responsible for the ir.n.

Tlie Pentagon ceremony rec.iiiM 
how Harry S. Truman, then iirrs- i 
'Idcnt. stunned the nation oit liroL : 
23. 19<9. with the dramnilc an- 
nouncement that the united r 
States had evidence thaljluisls I 
hnd exploded a nuclear iisnce, i 

The explosion, which oceurrri i 
on Au^29 of that year, (sne as I 
a surprise to most U.S. oiliclali 
and scientists who believed Soviet 
scientists still were a few year* 
oway from their goal.

union, last night gave suppoTT 
to New York Gov. Nelson lUeki- 
feller for the presidency;

verslal bill v̂ 'hleh would have re-| 
quIred-TV stotlens to '
dentlal candldotes of-____  ,
ties eight.hour-long Intervals ofl 
free time.

Hearing OK’d
, WASmNGTON. May SI CT -  
I The supreme eourt today granted 
a heoring (o Paul John (Frankie) 
Carbo. SS, onee known as the un
derworld king ot boxing, who has 
been ordered to leave a New York 
prison ward lo stond trial in Los 
Angeles.

,The-ainlh-D'.-S. clreult.court of, 
ppeals ofJlrmed the lower court' 
rder-last March 23.
The supreme court nitl hear 

guments on the case next tern and 
Issue a written opinion later.

Carbo and four oUiera wei  ̂In- 
dieted in Los Angelea last Septem-, 
ber on.charge* ot-extortion and] 
coruplracy. > He - was arrested - later | 
and posted l ^ o f  «loo,oop. ; . '

rea^ Balkan and Black sea ports.
• COMECON has developed three 

possible routes {or an Oder-Danube 
canal, and constnfctlon Is expect
ed to begin on cne of them some 
time around 1970. cost estimates 

between-7M miuioo and

:.“ 2).0,6tH;;Aveniie“^

The time is now ! See-your lawyer soon. A will'

... is A jogaJ.dofiument and .stQiild-be drawn by an • 

expert. Check the advantages of naming our. 

institution executor, o f your estate t ,

TRUST DEPARTMENT 7

Twin F a lk  Bank & Trust Co.
Twin Foil. Kitnbetly ||:s
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Registration 
For Primary 
Set for Buhl

. ,BUHL. .May 3l-\V(Sl Es!ii .....
.... denW h»l’e b*»n-rfminded-Ihty
. must bc-Tfslstertd bffore « pm. 

SnXurdtty to vole In the prlmarj' 
clcctlon. •

Any rtJldent wlio hu movtd 
from cne precinci lo-»nother mil 
have to rculsier In the new pre
cinct or set 0 Irscufer from ihe 

•’lormer precinct..5o that teildenlj 
infty hnv« the opporiunliy lo be 
registered properly tor the eoming 
election, registrars from ihe Buhl 

gllstrlct. In nddlllon to regtsttrlns 
■ persons nt Ihelr homes durlns the 

week, will be at the Qrlffin build- 
Jng  ̂on the corner of Main street 
nnd Broadway avenue from 
through S pjn. Siiunlay.

Polling places which will be 
open from noon unill 8 pjn, i  
day. June 7. Include precinct 
Amcrlean Legion lliill, Mrs, Adolph 
Mnchacek. rccLUrar; procltict two 
Andy nnd Bob'* Motor compsny. 
Mrs. Frank Qlcje, rejlstrar; pre
cinct three, Moose hall, Mrs. Joe 
rniucllc, registrar; precinct 
Lincoln school. Mrs. Edgsr Ia 
registrar.

Precinct five, elty hall. Mra, 
' 'Wminrn Aldrich, rtglslrat; pr«. 

•clnct six. McthodW church b̂ ê• 
tnent. Mrs. Everett Martin, resls- 
tnir. nnd precinct leven, Ford 
hloior cmpstny, .Mrj. loals Afoit- 
nln. regbirar.

.......Realdetits In the Lucerne dis
trict will vote »i the Lucernc 
echool house wjth Mrs. \v. .8. 
Scewart as registrar; Deep Creek 
residents will vote at (he Deep 
creek Orange hall.' Mrs. Derlha 
Tilley Is.lheTtglslrar.

All persons 21 or over. wh„ .. . 
' citizens o( (he United States, retl>

f
Jts of Idaho for six months and 
identa of Twin Falls countyfor 
dnys. arc eligible (0 vote. 

Residents Meking further Infor- 
tnntlon may contact any of (he 

^glsUars.

King Hill People 
Report on Visits

, KINO HILL, May 3I-Mts, Gyle 
Slonakcr and children lelt Satur
day for. camp Verde, Arlr, tc 
spend their vacation with her par- 
entj, D. 0. Zellner and Mrs. E 
J. Hlnnlngcr. The family will hold 
a reunion there.

Mrs. Cora Henderjon and fam
ily. BlRckfoot, ere vlsJiini her 

• •. Mrs. Emery Helm, and

t the
..................... ....!. Mri.

Denver Allred, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Qreer and 

her father, Emut Bsker. Bpent 
the holiday week-end at the home 
of Mra. Oreer^ sister, l,lrs, Inez 
Prat«r, Nampa. Baker was hon
ored on hl» 08th birthday anni
versary.

Mr. and Mn. Omar Frieke, 
Ooldwell, were dinner guests Sun
day of Mrs. KeUIe B. Sudduth.

i  Xucky Freezing 
[ 4-HClubMe(Meets

e glreii and

^ e n  the Luck Freeilnj 4-H 
met at the home of Leslie Srora.

Vlckl Triplett was enrolled u  a, 
new member. Kalhryn Charral 
demonstrated a box cake, Karen 
Ruthcr gave

Refreshment! were served by 
- Leslie Brown and Jane Brown.

Next tneeUns will be at the home 
' of Naiu7 Mesle.

Duplicate Bridge 
Results Are Told

-Twin ^ lU  Dupllc. 
played the Hwell ir 
day night at the M 

Winner* ar« Mrs. Robert Scott 
and Mrs. Ivan Skinner, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley tWscoll, aecond; 
IJtta. Jem  Cover and Mn, Harry 
Light, third, and Mrs. Joseph 
Senver and Mr#. B. 8. Tolfltmlre, 
fourth.
.^Opcn inlrs will play at < p. m. 
W tinday at the Moose hall.

gEAD TliSs-NEWa WANT. ADS

U. s. Officials Confer ' Item on,Marriage in Souih ®
America Revealed bv Bovle

Morton Backed
every 15 propl*-«lio d r i n k . . I  

Fntr ftnrnlnB:„A, M.ite p,ilifpj 
sign in llijitJnnl. Coiui. «»iu.»l WASItlNpTON. Mrty 31 UI' -  
motoilji.ii. HP «lio t.ikM nip ior|nppiibllcan Natloiml clinlrmun 

■ nitu.^lou M. -Morlim li4i* rrcrlvrri

nv UAL noYt.K i
NKW YORK. Mny 38 r,«wnnni:s 
columiiLx mtjht nrvrr know It 

e didn't open his ntail: . . .  ! 
Pwiithpod can be ■* r.-.it Mraln; 

.11 men »oiiifllmw. In one South | 
Amrrlcan tribe, lor r’iamplc. n ;

n sof.t back to work tlie .liyi 
after file li.u a tj.iby. n«t iho 
proud iBihcr t.-ikes- to Ui* I'i'm- 
,ix-k niiri rfMs up for n. wci-k. 
Mativ of our oldest juix-rytltlonj 

cciiicr around the tn.'Iltutlon ol 
WSfl. Hfrc'< nn cdii onp: Ocr. 

.. bride.' bPltevp tliat »Ucy ^ill 
doiiilii.ite ..lliclr hu.'lxiiid/ if thry 
arclrtfmnlly step on tilj fix't at

SorroK- Mine •parly ti> M.'ili 
.'Muii. America’s grpfttp.'t Humor- 
bt. 111* hair turned, uray nt tin-

•r hH Wrmhrr huineil 
-*:i'.̂ inl>c.i: rxiitojion 

1 rivpf.

Secretary oC'Stale Chrbtlan Merter confer* wltli two top aaalatants 
before tiring iesllmooy before the ttnile torrlEn rcl.illflM^com* 
mlttce In connection with the lummlt eollapse and the UJ spy plana 
Incident. From left are Under Secretary Uouglas Dillon, Asaiitant 
Secretary'Gerard Smith and llerter. |Ar wlrephotol *

Demo Pushes 
, Count About 
' Big Speudiug
■—  By The AssocUted Press
Dcmo;ratlc senatorial candidate 

R o b e r t  Mcl>aughlln, Mountain 
Home. Is prc.%slng his charge tliat 
one of his primary candldiites “I 
flouting the Inw” by spending inor. 
than the legal limit In the primary 
campaign. '
.McLaughlin had asked Altorrfey 

Ocneml m n k  L. Benson, also a 
Democrat, to ' Investigate the 
spending of the other four' candi
dates In the primary race. .

But Beuon declined to under
take the proposed invejtlgatlon 
and Instead nsked McLaughlin to 
produce evidence to support his 
charge.

McLaughlin luserted ycsVctday 
that "It should b« relatively 
for the attorney general or —- 
of his aides to obtain the reievanl 
information . . . "

vision channels with 15-mlnute 
and flve-mlnutc talks 
certalned easily by a few letters 

phone calls.

d for the law o
. parent

................  Idaho I
evidenced in this campaign by 
candidate, causes one to wonder 
whether such a person should 
write laws In the U. S. senate 
which all cltlzcns of the United 
States would be required to obey, 
when he. In fact, Is.'apparently 
flouting the laws of our state."

McLaughlin didn't say to which 
candidate he referred. The other 
four are State Rep. Oregg Potvln, 
American Falls; Joseph Oarty, 
Plummer: A. W. Bnint. Idaho 
Falls, and Compton I. White, Clark 
Ftork.

Potvln and While Issued stste- 
ments earlier den>-lng they had 
spent more than the IS.OOO limit 
set by the legislature for senatortsl 
candidates 4n the -primary cam
paign.

Some Democratle officials, tn- 
cludltig Secretary of State Arnold 
WUiloms and Unit. Oov. 'William 
E. Drevlow, said that although the 
lav limits spending of the Indi
vidual candidates it does not set 
any limit on how much the candi- 
data'a friends may spend In his 
behalf.

Now On

Premium 
TIRE SALE

.  THRIFT WAY

Tire Mart

Johnson Claimed 
Idahoans’ Choice

BOISE, May 31 i-Tk-Scn. Lyndon 
olmtoii. .Texiui. was reported by 
ne political- writer todny to be 

Ihe probable mnjority chblce of 
Idaho'! delegates to the Democrat
ic presidential nominating conven
tion.

John Cnrlett. columnist for the 
Idaho Sintesman, .said that Joltn- 
ton "made a spcctnciilar grab” ol 
the'deleifatc.i during hU visit to 
Idaho last. week.

Corlett said that -as matters 
ow stand. Johnson li first choice 

preference of eight of the state's 
3S dtlpgatcs; and may have as 
many ns 11 tn hLi hand. All but 
tvo of the»e John.«>n. delegates f 
from north Idoho."

Corlett said Hint Jdliason'a gal._ 
.ime among delcBate.? previously 
reported undecided.

Heyburn News
HEYBURN, Mny 31 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter W. Sneed Jr, Mr. and 
Mrs.'liarold Sneed and children

Mrs. John Payne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oieii Moon and 

fathlly. and PcgKy Southerland. 
Salt Uke City, are vIslUng Mrs. 
LaPflel Stoddard.

NO CONTEIIENCE PLANNED 
WASHINGTON. May 31(Uni — 

Pruldent Etsenhower wlU not hold 
IS confercnce this week be- 

caUM of a heavy schedule,'the 
While House said today.

. KEff Justice Hmty F.

McQUADE

Supreme Court
★ Nothrtef IdaiM
★ Cradvot* « f UnWtntty of 

Iddio <alti0t  e> taw
■k remw DIttrkt IikIo*

' Sctflhmt liiaho
K«w iKvIng 4lh rn r  on 
Svjxim* Cotirt 

. Jiilki H«nry McOiraa* mtfllt 
|r«wr •wppwf.-

ASK YO U R UW YER<
u.<ti» ta iM. pmt, I. dKid^

Mnwy B ^ lo n , hmt 7lti j
NON.rAtnSAH lAUOT 

McQuodt ler Supram* CMct 
' CemmlttM ‘

loYmond I. Givani, Chsltmoit 
-PiPoLAaf,

■'Kvc’liilioii 1.' rcduiTin 

iiiliii;ion, l>cl. ifi'cti'r

of tliPlr lepiĥ <f3u,f,1. bisnipd It
(iij living, r.o: ovuluiii'ii.

Our. quoinljtp iin:.\blr.'; " 
ability lo niak<' love frtvljlou- 

Hcyi\o<>il llriiim, • U' Ihp r.. .. 
cli;ir,Ktprl5tic uliirti illjttngubhpa 
luilii.in briiii:.' '

Thoiii-ht fur 
cliniiKO >our iirr.»(iii,»;nv—fApfi'inl- 
ly • it-^ou I'niplv :lipin
fiiouiili. It 1' e.Simali'J iht 
yi-iir 300.000 Aiiii'tic.iiv' bccoinp 
nlcotiollc.̂ . II fntr Iji.il by

Clin.'cr.
Althoucli iiiorp lhan fiOd ifilirmn

bookx of nil kiiiiU up I'Hiilril 
vrixrly tn llir Unitnt Slrtlc.̂ . Iruor

llip ronit V
. UicklllS fi>r tlir CrOr .... 

pri'Nlilenlli'l iioinlinillon.
Kfii. Hrtrrv C.t>Ulwfttpr. n.. Arir.

KOVPTMX n.ANE DAMAfiFlD 
JCnuSALEM. I.trarl. May 31 flTD 

-A french-biilli larnell auper 
nivMere Jpt flgliter was credited 
todiiy ftlth dnniaaing an Egyptian 
MIr n over llip Neppv de.iert la^t 
Tliurfday, Tlip Egyptian'plane last
■........ liMdIng home, aflrp, with

earthward.,

tvacl a th.ii uii'i '(Niiilrî ljVi'aTraiimclTiYe’nc''»akl
M.-h,Ml. Aiut Ip.’t man i«u- oiil ,  ,if„ttve .•iimpaiciipr nnd'<

.. ___ ...It ~ ....... <
I'lioiiirtTmil (iPiiiiii

I'Uiit tour rurn Mtth CHOW'
>\ lo'-prrirnl rixlelili atici:^ 
irauiil ilamngr. (ilnbe Serd. adoly.

Vei;rl.it>lp and Klaurr

PLANTS ' 
WILLIAMS

^Vrst Addlhon .

PERRY'S I 
II t v  Service I

N*>w Walprt In llnme'at 

671 Marion Street 

PHONE RE 3-1037

n:imv. iii;Ni)Kti.soN,

Pay Your Bills 

MK||enl|iicr
«nd .

_KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD
Pioneer Service Company credit InformaHon it moit voluoble.
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MI^ESTONE IN SPACE 
Now and then we heir'. crlMclam i

abroad that we are "obseased'’ with the fear 
ot surprise 'ftttnclc.

When It comci from Europeans this Is 
curious commcnt. They for years were gov
erned by /ear of the German land armies 
which could and did overrun them. After 
Pearl Harbor, they should understand why 
we In our turn are conccrncd over sudden 
esSauK from Che nlr.
'•■niere is fnr more to It than that, today, 

Nuclear missile warfare over long ronBC Is 
the prospect, with America the prime target. 
We have been operating on the thwry, up 
to now, that we might not have more than 
15 minutes’ warning against such an ottnclc.

The wish to lengthen thut wnrnlns period 
was the principal motivating factor behind 
the U-3.flights. Wc sought vltnl Snforma- 
tlon'Bs to Russian rocket bases and'possibte 
launching preparations.

Now, In a flash of rocket flame, we have 
taken a giant new leap forward toward pro
tecting ourselws from tills menactf. We have 
successfully sent aloft and into carcfully 
governed orbit n- 5,000-pound reconnais
sance satellile whose remarkable • Instru
ments give UA a probably iiuperlor missile 
warning system.

The Midas contains beat-scnsltlve equip
ment which can detcct the infrared rays 
given off by missile exhausts.

Thus we could learn when the Russians 
were launching rcrckets. and could track 
them Just long enough to determine their 
direction. And our warning time - would 
Btret^ to 30 minutes.

Ojupled wJth our new ’’camera fn the 
aky" satellites, the Midas can give us far 
more assurance against unannounced as* 
sault than we..have ever had before...

 ̂ For all practical p'urposes, these devices 
may reduce the Iron Curtain to the status 

. of ft low footmll around the Communist 
orbit

From these achievements, however, ^e 
dare not conclude that wo are going to be 

*  safe.
Among other things, the Russians still 

hate a vastly superior thrust with which 
to dispatch deadly tnlssilcs our way. And 
the fact we may have warning docs not 

we can stop what's coming.
We can conclude, nevertheless, that we 

hare some tremendously caj>able men ap
plying themselves to some very difficult 
and delicate problems and coming up with 
some fantastically successful answers.

Mldfts is a major milestone In the

TUCKER'S N ATIO N AL

W H I R L I G I G
WASHINOTON-Now th»t the prlmarlei h»»» 

bMD held In m m  widely K&tt«red tret; with 
UuUng inimil* w d belief*. » eu^tul *iudy . 
vlncei political obcervers that tHe domlDtnt mood- 
eflh8'Anwrte»n people-lean* toKr»rd-eoti»erviUim.

It U poalble lo dU«'»ree on the deJlflltlon of lh»l 
term. Whit maj be •■conaervtlive" to'one pou

votcrt m»y be ’TidlMl" to ... 
iOthef. M now tceepled
Mcial and economic rtfonna were 
*0 inMled 28 ye*n Mo. Tlmw 
chmse and people with them, 

There are r'OolBw»Ur nepul>- 
llcons'* who resard certain Elsen- 
hower-Nlxon pollcle* m « •'dime 
itora new deal.” Other OOP-«r« 
feel that tiic - Preildent hu de
faulted on hl«- JfM eoijrentlan 
pledge to Inaugurate whal he caU- 
M "progreaslve JUpubllcanUm.”

Mmt Tn.Uf ■ vOTEBff NOT ON IDEOIOOI- 
CAL EAMPAGE THIS 'XEAll—The liberal; ^«e*  
velt-Butlef^Uhmn jjemocrala regularly aaaall 7W- 
bum-JohDMn partlaana in congrew 
ierled the new deal” because ol . 
tcndenclei. But all of the Dwnocraild 
«gur« most prominently In the presidential 
generally lupport the two Texatia'- pr^rara.

DmdIM ihe»a {IltfcrInK vlewpolnl .̂ there U _ 
eral agreement as a re.-iuit of the 
jurllon* that llie votcrn are not on nn weoiosicâ  
Minpaje, M they were doring most ot the 1032* 
ra of nocaevell and Truman crufindlnit. ,
Ben, J<*» P. Kennedy, fw in<itnnce, 

of capltol hUI'B extreme demaROgues. rabble-roiueii 
and "»p*cl»cuUr»- ao wundly that they were torcea 
to wlthdr.w from the presidential contejt, No-mslo; 
lobor union or liberal organlaitlon dared o •uppo''' 
(heir losing champions /or /ear of niilngonlzliig their

ANY EXCUSE W ILL  DO 
The tancy footwork of the spenders In 

congress would excite the admiration of a 
, Badlers Wells ballerina. They can shift their 

ground completely and never'miss a'^tep.
Wlwn there^ a recession we should spend, 

they say, to get money Into circulation. 
When times are good we should spend, they 
say, because we can afford It. The latest 
excuse for spending is the.collapse of the 
sunimlt conference.

•Nobody In the West, except maybe Cyrus 
Baton, ever thought the summit conference 
was nicely, to produce an end to the cold 
war.-and dur'defense plan certainly hadn’t 

.. Ijeeo scaled down In anUcipaUon. The col> 
lapse o{ thQ-summlt talks leaves us Just 

; wbere we were, except that'Khrushchev has 
reneged on Ws threat to make a quick sep- 
»»te  peace with East Deimany, thus giving 

■ us a breather In the Berlin situation. ’ 
•While the real thrwt is  no worse, the 

summit collapse was noisy, and alarming to 
those who Jump at strange loud sounds.' ' 

Becretaiy Gate*, cool as a  defense secrc- 
tU7 or a filter cigarette should be, has said 
that we will constant^ finalyze how the de- 
ftnse budget wm be spent so as to keep up 
with the times, but the present total figure 

- Is enough,' thank you. It's aenslblei to ob- 
serve that each hew program Is.Ukely to 

. - .; ; :^ e  an.old one obsolete, and that both
old and new programs need: hot be ■ carried

j'flot the spenders don't •; confine them- 
#el?*8 to ^ e  inlUtaiy field w ith  the ir cold 

yJM. aigument.> Somehow , federal k id ’ to 
cotutructloh-becomes a 'm a tte r  of 

•natlonrt sunrlTm," even though' ha lf of 
Amsrtcas present schoolrobms-have been 

,‘buUt-;POst-wnr without federal heipi and

— the>peak'Of-the-need-has-passcd;-Bless the
- tots who w lU ^ n  be in school, but we doubt 

whetoer:many will pass frorii kindergarten 
ttmftighi.post graduate physics courscs In 
«mB^ to:be.much:heJp during the post-sum-

: U lt  Jitters. ’ ■
— W«ta> W«*lngtoh closely. From now on. 
: .aJUPODft.who.wutts to spend your tax  money

vaude«UB:ftctot8'us'^ to have of
th a t their

IIUMPHREV REPUDIATED—sen. Hubert H.Hum- 
phrey lojl out lo hU own wUcotxain bacKyard. de- 

lie ihameful and patheUeony personal remlndera 
u. hla o»n poverty to. farmers. worltlBgmen.-amall 
builneu IntereiU and Inhabltanta ol certain dC‘> 
preased *i*a*.'Deaplle the rellgloua factor, ha WM 
rebuked and rtpudlnted In the more Erolestant 
and impoterUhed cltlfa and bottom lands of W««t 
Virginia.

Senator Humphrey conducted an outrageously fini:' 
rnnt cluis-lo-clnu campaign against the wealthy 

>Brcd «) have everytli 
^uch a*shabby fhowlr.. 
n winning reeletllon In Mlnn«' 

ita next fall.
Ben. Wayne L. Morae waa even more vitriolic. 

IravaRanl and extreme in hla radical presenlatlan.
AtlacWng Kenne<ly‘a record — --- — '*

POT

Shots '

dent Nixon; He Inalated along with Humphrey Uiat
ily h« could lead labor, liberal and racial elementa 
the “promla^ land."

But even Humphrey defeated the Oergonlan In Uie 
DUtrlct of Cohanbla primary, where only eight del
egates were at atake, and Kennedy ran far ahead 
of him In hU own aUte. Uke Humphtey, Morae may 
not return to WaUilngton after tha 1993 election, 
eipcclnlly If popular Oov. Mark O. Katfleld oppoKi 
him.

Senator Kennedy, of course. Is no.ultraconKrva> 
..ve by any standards. However, by com '̂rlaon with 
hli two primary vlcUms, he Is a middle-of-the- 
reader. The aama may be aald of Bed. Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texu and Sen. Stuart Symington of 
Missouri.

NIXON VOTE SHOWS MODERATION TREN1>- 
Vice Preildtnl NIxon'a heavy vote in aeveral pri* 
tnatles. especially where there wa» a "write-in" 
movement for oovernor Kelaon A. Rockefeller, abo 
tesUdea to a trend toward moderation.

Im to be.
HUbn hu been represented by hla enemies .. 

'Ihe darling of the reactionary and controUIng poll* 
Uclana- of the OOP. Now, u  appears that he has 
jnalderable "grasa roota" aupport.
Finally, u  a result ot the primary cleanout, there 

crackpots running for the presidency of Uia

VIEWS OF OTHERS
City ' VV..,1|..M>V.| XAlfVitl W.

auggestlon that the head of Ppcatello’a g
be given the Utla of mayor deserres consideration 
for reasons bejvnd those Mr. Johnson gave in sup
port or the change. The chairman said this past 
week alter returning from a conference of mayor* 
In Chicago that his official tlUe was Ignored and 
thit he vas e»Ued "mayor.'- He said also that deal
ings with other clUes would be simplified If tha 
UtlB “mayor" were adopted, "
- 'fhere Is another, more valid reason for the switch 
and undoubtedly Mr. Johnson had It In mUid when 
he spoke out in favor of the change. Stated almply, 
It b  that the title "mayor" convey* Uie idea of 
one eentrai figure speaking and acUng for the 
city. This b not the case now. partly because the 
present Utle, "chalrmaa of the Pocatello city, com* 
mbslon," does little In Impart the Idea that he 
speaks for the city as weU as tor the
Despite Uie fact that the powers and duties would 
tw the same, the tlUe.."mayor" .noufd accompUsit 
much tovard Uib end. I t  la. simpler and Is mor 
easily Wenufled with the position of head of cU: 
goTemment because of tradition,; If. nothing ebe.

OctUng the title changed, ot coune. Is another 
matter. It U not so simple as passing an ordinance 

local impmement district or for authorizing
--- jtl>ffliUlon>d9llar bond Issue election. The only
way to do it otfidally would be 'to aak the sUte 
legislature to add a few. words to the sut« lav prô  
vldlng for the elecUon of city conunbslonera and 
for the pcet of commission chairman. H>e wonb 
would be lo the effect that the chairmaa shsU b« 
designated -majw." The fact that the sUte legb- 
talure's spproval oa this and on many other minor 
matters points up once »gala the need for a greater 
measure of home rule, but that Is another nutter 
and -nwd'aofbe-gone- Inwrherer— ■— • — r- 
■ "Mayor* Johnson's suRSeetlon Is lound and should 

be pushed in.thU coming ststloa of the legislature, 
-fdsho Stst* Journal;. • •• -•

RBABON FOB 80MMIT
1116 crash at the;summlt has glTen new life to 

that idwol of poUUeal thought which holds that 
of chiefs of sUt« and- .....-

lorlan at the InsUtute ot AdvaqM Studies 
Princeton, w. J.

It la Kenaan's view thsit the suxfunlt chiefs ihould 
i««t. If at all. only to ratify agreements adopted 

by lorelgn nlnUtCTa after''paUent. private, dlplo* 
matle negotlsUons.''
~Sui-th»-faet'U-<hak>«-eummlt-mKllnr-was'--ttt

able to r»eh aaTaiJeemSnta 
diplomats st lower lerela. i t  has failed. Biit it has 
el*a»d the air. Ilie.-^hole world knoas why It 

a a d t S ^ ’ toe teue f*^”  *efused to sit do«ji 

‘Hiert was some .hope that the Big Pour

MISEay LOVES COMPANy 
Dear stylish 8tout:

Id answer to your letwr to p.. 
Shoti, we ot the Tops club once 
felt the ume u  you do about tlioM 

id*, however, we did not 
aiioLs to do son 

about Tops- We ask Topa .. 
something about us. They did. you 
try. they will.

Where there's no will, there's 
welibl '

I. M. Unlng 
. , ■ (Twin Palb)

Pot Shots note: The er. ah. that 
b. poetry, would have been belter 
In prose.

KITTENS > O B  'KIDS DEPT. 
Dear Pot Shots:

We have 'three blnck klUeai I 
give away. They arc half 81c. 
mete and very intelligent. After 
13:30 p-m.

Phone Rt’dwnnd 3-J8D9 
(Twin PallJl

pvrs FOR  KIDS DEPT
Po(£o:

Someone left u.». another'nice 
male farm-type puppy. U should 
make someone a nicc dotr nnd HI 
even help lake tc awny from my 
kids. Come lo the caretnker's house 

Milner dam. .
R. II. S.

 ̂(Rt, I, Murtaugh)

. . MORATOKIUMT
Pol Bhots:

Jusl as a special favor' to )_ 
readers who don't give a whoop 
for.dogs and cats, eoutd you de
clare a oneway moratorium or 
them?

A. SuggetlCon 
• ,Trt-in Palls) .

FAMOUS 'LAST LINK 
“. . .  When did lummer .UltT" 

GE.VTLEMAN IN TliE 
pp tiiiT ii n ow

WASHINGTON
By P E T E R  EDSON

national goab — suggested tn his 
'SS stale' of the union message 
and appointed only last, Pekruary 
— plaiu to submit Its final.report 
next December. • •

Timing b intended lo keep U 
i:t of the political campaign.

r«£ir e<<«

Brown, university, 
now president ol|
American aAsem- 
bly, has held (wo 
meeUnga In New 
York to organlft and outline pro
cedure.

:e commtulon's staff di
rector. Willlum P.- Bundy, former 
crntrnl InteillBence ngency official 
a group of IS recognized au- 
thorlUca hns tiern recruited to 
write s IS-clwpler - background 
book. ^

This will be (he working docu- 
icnl from which the commission 
111 ante Its shorter report 

President. It U hoped to publish 
this In pamphlet fonn for 
dbtrlbutlon. a* well as with thi 
' oak In 'a paper^k edition, 

Ncmes of the experts and sub- 
Jecls are being withheld for- the 
present, but subiccts will Include: 

Foreign and defense policy with 
full emphasb on the communist 
menace, science, economic growth, 
labor, management, • urban and 
farm probls^, government, edu- 
cstlbn, cuUural values, human 
need-1. the democmtlc process, 
dJi’ldusi rlghM it/id possJlfly, long
term programs.

E.ich writer n l̂l have .. . 
vlsory panel lo give him' various 
points of view. Tliere-ll be no 
public hearings in which pressure 
groups can air ihcir causes.

The a n the e
mission by Elsenhower Is (o "ife- 
veIo> a .^ a d  outline of coordi
nated natlODSI policies and pro* 
grams for the next decade scd be
yond." _______r. ______ -.

K  wlU sUte hatlonsl obJecUrcs. 
not detailed policies. Dut objectives

.............. generalities.
will be specific

write a new declaraUon of to- 
dependence, an answer to Ihe 
communist manifesto nor a "goab 

Jor America" for school ohUdren 
to recite. ,

It b hoped (hat the report will 
be useful abroid. particularly ir 
developing countries, u  a stste- 
ment of American purpcees snd 
. prlnclplc.1. But It win not be a 
handbook for conduct of their 
governmental alfalts. —
■ It will be addressed prfnirlly 
to the American people. The em- 
plinsb win be on Individual action 
—wluit the average eltlien

It will not stress governm'iit 
nctfon (0 solre afl the'nation's 11̂- 
It Li not a Kovcmment report, 
CohgrcM b  not in on the act.

The report b being financed by 
^ r lv a le  fou^datlSns, not la: 
money. It will be nonpoUllcal, non- 
pnrtban.

The c

publicans, I>emoerats sad inde* 
pendents. Wrblon desrlbes him
self as "a perpetually dUsatblled 
Republican." Vlee Chairman Prank 
pace, Jr., president ef General Dy
namics nnd former army secrelaiy. 
'I an Arkansos.Denlocrat.

Others on the commlsilon: Mas
sachusetts Itutltute of Technology 
President Jamrs R. Killian. Amer- 

Red Cross President Gen. Ai-

Heifcy Avers Claim About 

U. S. FataUy Cats Is “Bosh”
BIT UENBT MeLEHORE 

Detroit Is always,advertising Its 
can as. “family car*.- 

The Idea has been crested 
nothing Is happier, nothing is 
eomforuble, than a famUy ridlcg 
iSISut In an automobUe.

Pictures on the 
billboards showi 
papa at the wheel, 
smlUng: m am al 
beside hlmrlaugh-l 
Ing gaily: the chll-| 
dren In the beckl 
at. serene, calm,!

-.dcrly-.and ex
tremely cheerful.,

Tbls b  bosh—I 
nd you can use]

.*0 B's. two O'a.I 
two S's and two 
B1 without overdoing the spelling 

MO car b  a family car. America 
doeaa't build one. Germany doesn't 
build one, Sweden doesn't bulU 
one, -England doesn’t build ( 
and prance doesn't build one.

Size doesn't mean a thing, 
family can get just as Jumbl;d 
Just as messed up and Just ns dls- 
traeted in a car 20 feet long u: 
It can In one a fifUi Uie sbe.

Indeed, many students of lh< 
problem of ranking a family naopy 

- automobile, lean towivrd the 
.ar. jn  the MlWcsr. psreols 

and children nre so squeezed ' 
gethcr. are pressed inlo lucl 
compact mass, that there can .. 
lltUe or no movement, hardly any 
squlrtnfqg.

Once In a-^a ll car they ilay 
Jt. TO withdrow an elbow b ol* 

..lost Impossible, and to work ont;'* 
way loose tor a tour of the Insides

....... trouble than It’s wrth.
Proof that there bn't a c 

large
family comlorUbly b to' be found 
In a house. Houses, even the ones 
In developments with such glor

ious Utles as Oleneagles eitiit. 
Happy Meadow Homes and Hon 
Itou unlimited. &re Bigger thu 
automobiles. Not much, but a iii. i

And no hous«' has ever. b«B • 
quite big enougli to handle a fam.  ̂
Ily. Some member of it is alwati - > 
underfoot. especiaUy It one of lu 
members 1* about the age of our 
aaughUr. .Megan, -who U t»o ' 
months short of 2 years.’ ^

Even If a.car had a  living room. • 
sitting room, a dining room ■' 

iree bedrooms, iwo baths and a ' 
porch, ifwouldn’t be large enoush • 

nodate a family.
1s neither small nor 

large, and to look at It ypu n-cu'W 
think that It would be ample ia~ t 
Mary. Megan and me. But It mla- 
-I by a long shot. Tttls Is due to the 
.jUblbhed fact,that once a child • 
enters an automobile he It ovu> * 
)me by wanderlust.
Where he is, b  where he dixsn'i 

want to be.
s is greener la the back 1 
he Is IQ the Iront seit ) 

and vice versa. , ,
Detroit would have a ear cIo«r ( 
I Its claim If the front scat were 

equipped wllli a laddff for the ;
child, to use in getting to the rear

slide from the back of the front
;at to the cushion of ther«arsf*j f

and aU or seven horn buttons \ 
placed nt random Jn the car.

Put the money used on flris in f
building a small swing thit would ? 
hang In tiie back; venilbte the ’ ^
trunk and put a permanent tand< ■/
box In It: replace the clock with a S'
Jaek-ln-thC'box that would oper- k
tls when- the door handle was i
twbted. • • • . • j

Substitute a.box of toys for the 6
toot kit. and use the money Uitt a
goes into power steering.for fake } 
steering wheeb that stick out.all 
-ver the place.

When all these thlngs-and a
doien more — nre done. th^J t

ttiw Science Monitor Editor Er- here mlsht be such' a Vhin» ii

president James B. Coniuit. AFI,- — ■ ■
CIO President Oeorge Meany and 
b u P o n t  President Crawford 
Oreenewalt.

S W E E T -  S u e C E S S J
— h u t , M e n ,  F a l c o n  h a d  i t  f r o m  t h e  s i a r t F

-•--Kever;before has avi‘liKt.yearV-;car-.-prpducfion-rurt'cars through a'revere- 
,;,enjoyM the acc^tance that Westemort 'l76,bpp-mUe.tetNow, less thaii a VMir 
• have given the Ford FaJcon, America's latep. miUions of miles ha\̂ been hang' 

lowest-priced six-passenger car! '.up.-by Falcon owner8.'.,proving what- 
: TheFalcbnis Ihenation’ahest-selling : we knew fixim the startifthat you get ‘ 

compact car,- 6ornonc/ And here’s why: ;iip to 30 miles per gallon with the most 
F a J ^ ’s built-in 9i/fl/if>-invites the delightful driving car oivncfs have ever 

_^miMt.criticaticoinparison_wiUL,can.j>f.--experienced.
any  other size or make, domestic or W hen you’re the sales 

^iorcign. AiTlKoMUty iS lliMd lo sev.— f glTOrriiT-tlmt meaiis better ^ "ding" 
And Ume alone nWH prove that few cars opportunities, espixdallv wrfth the entire 
can match the Fdlcons long We. .

How does the Falcon pcr/orn;?-Check-. ___ „ _____
^ e  records tor youisclf. Before the first ’ over! See______

^ Jtaicon was deUvercd, regular aehvery iiow on yotir FalconI

F O R D
^ tx lc d u x
/  1 • FIRST IN  ̂t

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R B Y  ̂ - O R D  D E A L E R

• i



U.S. Dancer 
Performs on 
Soviet Stage

MOSCOW., M«y 31 '.?u-Por th* 
. . firil lime in history nn Am«rlean 

•Sirl danccd the majof solo 
itage of Uje Bolshoi Iheat 
nlsUt and «on nudlence secobdtj 

- for her liuerprctatlon of r role 
ihe famous Ulinovfl oiun danew. 

She Is beautiful, red-haired An> 
f  sslMln-Stnrla Slevcru. 17.year 

•/ old tlnughler of the Pulllier prllC' 
/  Klnnlns Mo'coi* correspondent of 

Time macazine and the Qhrls'tlan 
Science Monitor. Edmund steveni. 
and his Russian wife.

^  This was no case of an under- 
- V  study wmnlnR glory or of a vtsltlns

f*lv1ni7 n rviî «T

, TUESDAY. MAY SI, 1960 TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

BistFict Leaders Greeted by Lions International President

* foreigner RlvlnR o 
,ce. It s.t wn3 n BrnduB '

by lhc _ ......................................
■~6lacln L% fintihlns with srndts ol 

e.«ellcnt lif all iub-subjec!i.
She Is the first Amtrican clrl 

(0 Ilnlsh (hc'sruelllnR course. Slit 
Marted the usunl nlnc-j'ear course 
orily four yenrs ago alter previous 
(raining In Rome.

Integration Plan 
Refusâ Ex|)ecte(
HOUfri-ON. -prtVNi^ai 

Offh;lnl.« f( tlic IloHSlfeP̂ Wioc 
»yKtoni-l,ut;c.<1 In the luiloii Mil., 
IM.-*rlio<iLv mil K-KTfsnicd-iilnn 

•stibmit a man of liiVcu Imccra- 
..in  lonutriovv' lo U. S. ilblrlct 
JudEC llpii Cnuiuill>,

Tn 'ftll llktl’ihwil Coimii 
rcji'cl a.

•nic h Ium)! bo.ud viil. 
tilKht lo mifa_iitc oneJilgh^hsol.

Russ Warning 
Said Part of 
Secreey Plan

- WASHlNaTON. May 31
The Soviet- Union’® threat____
tack any forelgh (Urfleld used by 
ft plane flying over her territory 
VM seen here today aa pan of al 
detemlned effort to keep secrel 

' her relocation ot mlsslle'bases.
, American analj-sta of.Sorlet ftf- 
faM u id  that U. the '
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» speech ycsterdn; byManhal 
Rodion Malinovsky «t ft Kremlin 
meeting of communist workers. 

.  It follows similar wamlntts by So- 
mvlel Pi«mler Nlklt^ KhnishcheV 
^aRalMfpermltllng use of the' 

by spy planea.
AtUeki O/dered 

4  Mallnovaky aald 'he hsd ordered 
V  rocket strlkca at the base fi 
'  which any plane takes off and ' . 

lates air spoce of the Soviet Union 
or It* communist partners.

"We do not know what the . 
truder plane may carry." he aald 
In explaining the order. -lt may 
well be ft hydrosen bomb,- 

Sen. Oeonjo o. Aiken, n., Vt.. 
said. "It seems that the war parly 
has ?ome bock Into power" in the 
Soviet Union. He contended that 
If the order U followed to the let
ter, even an- accidental violation 
of Soviet ntr apace could 

• • ft nuclear wnr.
Sen. Mike Man&tteld.-D,.Mont, 

alM aald MollnoTsky's speech may 
have grave Implications, comment
ing "I would rather take hla warn
ing ftt face value than to under
estimate vhat he says."

Some o n  Warning Sesre 
Some »tot« department experts 

agreed, but they aaseswd- the 
speech targely as ftn unumTally 
blunt warning designed to scare 
allies whff permit XT. S. use of air
fields In their countries.

The BoTlet Union long has 
sought to force abandomnent of 
V. S. mlUtAry bases surrounding 

‘ ■ .....................tip

Licked
AUSTIN, Tfx., May. 31 (lT[i— 

Julian Mlnltr. Waco. Tex., fig- 
urcs he's jot' the income, tax 
ptobltm licked.

Mlnltf spoke yeiiferdny to the 
convention of Ihe Constitution 
party of Texu, .a-hlcli_f"vors 
abollllwt of the income lax."'

Every April 19 for the past 
seversl years, Mlnier said, he's
done hh tax this .w ay:...........

‘Put your name and address 
at the top of the form, then 
seraph eveî thlng else out and 
write at the bottom that you 
retuu to answer the questions 
for fesr you mlsht tend to in- 
Cflmmlnate yourself." Mlnler’a 
sumicsilon'waa loudly cheered.

He BdmllKd, however, he Is 
havlns a lliUe trouble with

,f  the campaign alneo the-
of ft D3 spy plane In the Soviet 

• TJnlon M*y 1.

*Women Friends of 
• Nazi Are Missing

VIENNA. May SI (CtFt-An Aus> 
trlan newspaper reported today 
that two womtn acquslniancea of 
nazl boss Adolpf £lchmann have

Lins since announcement ot hli 
capture by Israels.
• Tha paper Neucei Oesterrelch 
said Ann* Hechl. Hchmann’s 
wartime mistress, and Beatrix 
Krueger, his former secretary, 
parently went Into hiding (p a 

' qu'estlonlns'by foreign agents and 
newsmen,

Anna Hechl gave tha only avail' 
able photo of Slchmann, head o( 
ihs gesUpo'a Infamous Jewish af
fairs division. lo braeU'agents 
Immediately after the war, ' 
Dewsp<per aald.

The same paper yesterday 
ported that Vera Elchaann, wife 

^of.th# ...................... ........

Supplies Ai’e 
Rushed Into 
City in Chile

SANTtAOO, Chile. Mny 31 (CTJ— 
U. S. and Chilean authorities 
rushed emergency supplies to shat
tered Valdivia today to meet the 
."de«perale'n7f'd""6f“ fOO;ooo'siit  ̂
vtvors o f l i i i  week’s, disastrous 
earthquakes.

Tfie seventh U. 8. nrmy field 
hmpltal pitched tent* In the dev
astated city, ind a mercy fleet of 
Rlanl U. 8. air force transports 
ferryed food and other urgenlly- 
needed wppUes.ln from flantlago,' 

Itdlef No(,Sairiclent 
I Correspondent Armando 

aarrldo reported the relief effort 
Is not yet sufficient to meet the 
needs of the elty. to which thou
sands of quske refugees have fled 
from the oeatby countryside.

“MobUe amiy kltcheoa are par
celling out food, while'firemen 
supply drinking water.- Oarrldo 
reported. -They are making a 
heroic effort to alleviate distress, 
but ...complaints are making the 
situation intolerable."

Oanido said the people of the 
wrecked city have been "selred by 
/ear."

City Looks Ploughed 
UPI'Photographer Miguel Medio 
lid Valdivia looks as if It had 

been "ploughed up by a giant 
rake." Finance Minister Roberto'

^nd 's  trail when she returned to 
Vienna two years ago from theli 

V hiding place In subuibta .3uenu

Area 4-H Club 
Is Reorganized

KINO H U i. May 3I-Btisy Bes 
4-H club vas reorganised Satur< 

- day afternoon at the home of Mn. 
■ Prtnk Jonea. leader of thtf group.

Linda Watson was elated presl‘ 
dent of tha cluh; TCIalntr CroekeU 

~vlce president; Joan Ann Barnes, 
secretary: Jasl^ Watsoo, treas
urer; Mary Knox, reponer, and 
Susan Watson and LoretU Alien, 
soclM committee. ;

--- HAS DENTAZ. 9E0REE-—
BUHL. May Si-Mor WUklnwn. 

, ton of.Mf..«ail Mrs. Ray WUUn<

€
Buhl. waa .............. «— ■—

1 Baylor m______ .

lUtry. CftUas, Tex, 
the'degree of doctor c 

. -aurgery.

the city would begin os ..........
the Joed shortage ha(l been eased.

The committee In charge ot ar
rangements for tha Uitematlonal 

• • scheduled here
In l»] announced last night they 
will turn over two million dollars 
to the gorfcmmcnt for rcMnstruc- 
tion work. • • • . . 
-Wfrt-Qeraun-Interlor Minister 
Oethiid Bchtoeder. who'Visited 
Valdivia yeitenlay, aald his gov
ernment would help rebuild the 
city, which was largely settled by 
■ nmigrants from Oermony.

DIplODist Changes Role 
CosU lUcan Ambassador Her-: 

_an Oohnos, who was a dentist 
before he becsme. .a dlplomftt, 
packed his.Intlruments yesterday 
and-hcaded (or the disaster .ares 

for TicUms.
. ity-thre* U.
and air force planes.............
overall:command of MaJ. -Oen. 
William O; Pliher are aiding the 
supply elfort, Olant C-134 trans
ports operated on Valldlvla's dam
aged airfield, which had not been 
thought sate for anything larger

The total cost ot renabllltating 
the earth^aks tone Is expected 
to come to about'600 nUlllon dol- 

tpr Chile.

Educators Meet
BOSTON. May. 81 ■ fD»i-More 

lhin.50,tinit«.»presenUng..col- 
leges and UBlTeralUea throughout 
the natlco nei today to evaluate

Russians’Line That Tliey’re .
Invincible Said Dangerous

TJilJ order Js dfslCTiM lo riflie 
All forelRn planes as far back from 
the Sovlei borders as possible, it 

..........................  .cUcct.

By J.. >t. nOnERTS 
. Auoclited rresi N'eirs Analyst 
The Soviet Union Is trying I 

make-ever>body-bcUeve.she Is-ln-.

Watch, Pen 
Save Officcr 
From Death

line which woyld be:since the risks of even.accidental 
jerous it she begins toilntruslon will become very gt ' 

believe li herself. I And despite protestations
Jlldnrlty. It will have -« political 

effect on the countries which pro
vide •

Jor differences, the 
ing primarily on a 
taliation power lo :

current
the world is rely- 

balance of 
keep the peace.

Months ago Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev began to boast 
that he had the power. throURli 
mllltnry support ol East Oennany, 

unilateral end of allied

.Already the acUvlty. of ......
bases Is r^uced, and eventually 
their al*e will be affected.

The psychological effect of an 
expression of Soviet willingness to 
atari a nuclear wnr under certain 
circumstances Is. however, greater 
than the Immediate military and

BAKEnSFlEUD, Cnllf.. Mfti’ 11 
W'-A CslHomlft hlchway paiml. 
man mlnvciiloiiRly r.'cnpcd «rlou» 
injury today when two altot* were
......... him point-blank and ia-rr

Is car rolled over six tltnrs 
at the end of n flvc-mile chnse. 

Jack P. nummcll, SO 
fountain

occupation rIghU in West Berlin, political effects.
He and Foreign Minister Andrei First and moat urgently it rVp- 

A. Gromyko have been stressing resent* a position ot blackman.
defend herself. Iwhether or not the Soviets believe

-.............. - Jd at the time oflln their own Invincibility. Ccs-
the US’ipy plane Incident that the aatlon of tha U3 flights over the 
bases of such Inlruderi would bejUSSR la an example ot how that 
brought under mtulle attack, works:

Now Defense Mlnbler Rodion In the background lie other pos- 
V. Mallnovosky. who played Uielalbllltles.
role ot Khrushchev's Implacable 
shadow at Paris, has turned the 
missile' threat Into an order for

Security for- 
CIA Inquiry 
Is Tightened

WASHINOTON, May Jl CTIk- 
Tlght security precautions, remi
niscent of a wartime spy thriller, 
cloakied today's testimony by Cen- 
tral Intelligence Director Allen W. 
Dulles at the summit inquiry.

Unusual as they ippeared, many 
of the procedures have become 
routine for classified testimony by 
a witness such as Dulles. Most of 
them were in effect for last week's 
oppearance by.,Secretary of State 
Christian A. HerUr at the senate 
foreign relatlons.conmilUee's hear.

respect, however, the 
committee put the CiA chief under 

tigher aecurlty blariket. A 
• olDullA’.testl-

mony will n
a tew pages at a tune as was done 
with Herter's.

The transcript ot Dulles' testi- 
lony wilt be mads by the Ward 

and Paul reporting firm whose 
employes' have undergone a full 
government security clearance. But 
this, transcript will not be made 
public at all, except in the unlikely 
event that JSulles wishes to pub- 
UcUe It.

The ' reporting firm wlli turn 
Dulles' Iranscrlpt over to the com. 
mittee together with the stenotype 
tapes and the duplicating master 
sheets. The muter, sheets and 
tapes will be burned by committee 
aides—probably in themifble fire
place In the comalltee-s capltol 
office;

Copies of the bound trtnscript 
will be numbered and placed in a 
safe for the tise o( senators'only. 
Each will carry a “top secrel" 
Iftbel and a statement, In red. that 
**thls document ccnlains Informa
tion affecting the national defense 
of the United SUtes within the 
meaning of the espionage laws . . .  
the transmission or the revelation 
ot Its contents la any manner to 
an unauthorized, person Is pro
h ib i t  l»r law.'?.

STBVENSON BOOSTED
. IBDEN Omr, N. Y, May- 51 

m-Kewsday, one et the nation's 
lajxeAt-.Attenioon..inK»papers. 
came out todajr in'far^ of a Dem- 
ocratlo ticket of Adlal Stevenion 
for -president and Sea. John P. 
Kennedy for vice prudent.

If the USSR does convince the 
world that ahe has
ance of power, she ...................
ha West an agiUtlon •which hu 

dormant alnce western 
nent. That agltntion 

rolves around the Idea-that It 
Soviet Untpnjs really developing 
military superiority, a preventive 
ftr would bo better than wsltlng 
>r her to take the Inltlailve.
And if the USSR begins lo 

the loss ot the cold war. and does 
believe in her ..............

Officers Told
BOISE, May 31 itW-UIdlne Oar- 

tin. Boise, was Installed u  new 
president of the Oem State Blind, 
'u . .  At the organization's annual
Lislnesa meeting, here yesterday..
Mrs. WlUls Walker. Boise. Is vice 

president: the Rev. Wllllt Walker, 
}olse. recordli>K seaetary: Madge 
Peteraon. Boise, corresponding sec
retary: Bonnie Huston. Caldwell, 
treasurer, and the Rev. Wade 
Tohns, Caldwell, chaplain.

Ousted Morocco 
Ciiief Wins Vote

RABA'l’. Morocco, Mny 31 ITr- 
Ciislrd .Prlmr MlnL'Irr Abclullnli 
Ibrahim's IcttwtiiK Nntlonal 
loii nl I’opular Force.i piled i 
majorlly In local electloiw' 

Mumcco Sunday.

Heeled
second tlmo when Ills wrlstwnich 
took llie Impact of.Aiiotlier shot.

Doth shots were tirrd by a mo
torist Rumnjell nnd hUi partner, 
Dave User}-, 28. atopped for speed
ing on U, a. highway DO. south ot 
this southern Cnllfornla city,

Tlie motorist Inter was Idcnllfled 
s Robert Clnrk. 21. Ln llabra, 

Calif., wanted aa a sa'ipected arm
ed robber, Rummell said.

....... . killed n Ahort time Uter
when his car smashed Into rt cen
ter highway divider And disinte
grated at Ihe cllniftx.of a chiue at 
ipeeds up lo 110 miles an hour.
Rummell said Clark opened fire 

>n him polnt-blonk-without ».iy- 
.ng a word—when he walked un
awares up to the halted car.

One bullet hit his fountain-pen, 
burrowed under his shirt and 
gmied his chcst. !le found the 
slug later when he took off hisj 
shirt and (he spent slug dropped 
to the floor. The other shot shat
tered his wristwntch and caused a 

• • wound Jn his left arm.

hiR reuinu showed today.
Election figures ...................

pleted but election officials wild 
tlie UNKP lind won clear ninjor- 
llrs in the main cltle.v-Casablan. 
cn, Rnbnt and Tangier,
.  A cabinet formed mostly of 
UNFP member.̂  was dlsmlwed by 
Kins Molmnifd V a week aga 
niter n  montlis in power. Mo. 
hnmed took over Ihe prcmtcr.-Uilp 
Jilqtsclf. nnmcd' his son n-i vice 
prcriiler nnd formed a new cnblnct.

Sunday's electloiu were the first 
held in Morocco since the country 
won Independence from France 
tour
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LAOS LEADER NAMED ' 
VIENTIANE. Laos, May 31. (#1̂- 

Ponner Interior Minister Tlao ' 
Sonuuinlli) will head the new (;av-. 
ernmcnl ot Law, It was Announced 
today.

« inter h
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ona ot eur genolaa M.H brand new kwel wrtat wmtdb^ 
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..................................... n . p r ' ------lly, Bsd so snuirt a watch. Th* price et tUa watf* after 
this aate ZI.M. Limit two w atd« to ad. m m  t*
dealer*.

ipply Dmited, It’a a |i:tMd. atreng jewd watck
that wlUw r (orat«4uetl*B
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British Cliief 
Sees Russian 
Policy Crisis

‘ UJffDONi ‘M’ — Prl™*
"Mlnlslfr Htrold Mncnllllnn hintM 

■' bfctdly ytilrrd*? that Soviet ml-
■ «fi m»y be m Ihe lhroea_or__»
• policy crtiw over r«t»xlnit —
(loni with the WcAt.

Tin Dfltlihi Ieiulcr-«, nUBgesttaa , 
In Ihe houaa of eommons coincided 
*lih Kldcjpread WMtern xpccul*- 
lion thit NIklU Khru*hchev i;

■ undfrillJf preuuri- In the Krcm. 
lln 10 (lull jihowlnB restrnlnl ir 
•.orld tlfnlrn.

SpreuUllon Neted 
Thp Soviet premier hitnaelf f»l. 

urdir look note of this «pecul»- 
tlon. He mbeird hk an "absurd 
amfrl«nl fabrication" Ihe the-

•err ihtt he li having trouble k̂llh
umi! nt W» Rcneiii)i_!jna Jfilnw
mtnbtr* o? Ilia cdmmunUt pnty 
Wtftfcliy.

OjxnUiK ^ forelRn sffalrn drbnii 
' MKiTilllui told Brltliti leKUlnlori 

hf Hmiln* myallfled- over why 
Khnishchev rcfuwd to nfsoiuic 
Hi itie summit pBrley In PuIj. 

CkUM nemalDi UnknoKn 
■I do noi thinit luiybody rf«l!y 

kno»s »hciher the collnpsc.
»n twilled epUode or a drllberiie 
cliinte In nuul&n policy.” 
prime inliilstcr snld.

T>i(n he added In a »l(tnUli 
uide:
' "Prrhipx even Ihe RuulnnA do
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hue decided on Jta rulure ---
. tnd that a rtappralial mny itllt 
. tM tome on In MoKow.

i Cliou States 
; Reds United 

Against U.S.
TOKYO. May 31 (I7t — Ilfd 

ChlrtM Premier Chou En-lni df- 
eliml today that American tg- 
irciilon against any communli' 
counOy "will be dealt doubly, pow. 
ertui counteT'blonrs by the Iron 
.fill of the mighty locUUIst ciunp."

Chou. ipeaklnf at *  miu»' rail/ 
In Ulin Bator, Out«r MongoUa, 
«h»o he U on a sUte visit. Mid 
Uia MBununlat eamp. ‘'hended by 
the Sorlet Union' la united u  one. 
-  joftod-by^tho
New China news aReney.

"Our Iriend3hlp is unbreakAblr, 
he twrled. ‘

Duty CUliaed 
. ihlncje peopio " 
u their InlernikCl 

red duly to consoUd»t« and atreng' 
then contlnuoiuly the tinlly ot the 
aodtllit .camp headed by the 
Botlel Union," Chou said. - ‘Tlie 
etforlt of ihs ImperiBllsts, modem

.  :r (raterntU countries will 
■Iwtn b« In Tain."

frhTn̂  has ftlways tnalnt&lhed. 
he added, that the conunun’.it 
canp 'Is Integrated wholo with 
fleih Ind blood'tlea."

“Coiandes and frlendi." Chou 
aald In a fist-wavlnK apccch, 
are now in » new. great er» In 
which Imperlallsn Is •pproachlni 
JU coUapse and the people of the 
world are continuously growing 

. In ilrtsiUs.
lBp«rUll«n Bald Beaten

*^6 Bialn feature of the __
Ij that .the forces of aoclalUm 
have »n>eLue(l thoM of. Imperial'

Chou accused the U. s. air force 
and ni»y of "ceftselessl)’"  vloUt- 

. Ing the territorial waters of China 
during IhB past year. He said thu 

. exposa the rdesplcnble featuru' 
of U .S. Imperialism to tha world.

«e alM aceuwd Uie United 
Slalu of wrecking, the summit 
conftrtnee and of dlreeUnK the 
"llletC* passage of the Japan- 
U. a»(cunty treaty by the Jap. 
anw diet (parliament) lower

.hClOM.

Newlyweds Visit 
West India Isle

. ffr. JOUM'8, AnUcuo. Mat/- 31 
m  -  Princess Margaret toid her 
hiuband, Antony Armstxong>^one»

Ita  njral

uor&lor. and the prlncoH* aide de 
camp tlrst went oahore to pay hU 
re^mtt.to Ui« island'* odmlnls* 
trtlor. •
• JUaod official* then-left the 8U 
Johnt pier In a launch to visit the 

abootd the yOA . betot 
. the pqncets and her husban 
'caa^ ashore (or a motor tour c 

' Aiitirii. -
.-.-..■.•nt pier WM decotAted with 
' .^»d catpê  and * weleoae alga.

• Is ISC Graduate
ym r, May si—Wllden W; Mof. 

ht. ion of Mr. and Mra. Davla 8. 
■̂ UoffttL-Vlew, rewWed a bachelor 
-of-idaee degree at Idaho .state 
;eoUei« cotnmenccmEUt. ;.«xerctoe* 
eusday at Pocatello. - 

7T-;B»'»«tnae^-lUclM'-c6Hege.'Re»: 
vbuii.^Mor«' tronafer^ to ISC. 

'■ A lSSf graduate of Burley high 
-VsehootrMoffett luui been employ.
'  vtd'putUae roc thft.BuOden-piu 
A  soTtee.Uia two yeara, Be tna.

■ ' ;  MofJetf ’̂ wlfo:..!* the lonntr
: Kent. ;BoUe,'and they
’ lunoQS toa.'The couple is actlTi 

- r'to-tlia U »  4th wrd,*oc»t«Uo,—

Senators Say 
Russian War 
Party Reigns

WASHINOTON. May 31 
seemji that Ihe war party h«* come 
back Into power." Sen. Oeorge D' 
Aiken. R„ Vt, lald yesterday after 
a new aorlet threat to the
home base of any plane that vio
lates Soviet air space.

Sen. Mike Miiuflcld. D.. Mimt, 
agreed wllh Aiken (hoi tiic mla* 
slle threat, made In a speech by 
Soviet Defenu Minister Bodlon Y. 

••ky, may have grave im-
pllcatloru.

"I would rather take his warn' 
at face value than to under- 

esUmate what he says," Mans* 
Held told a reporter.

There was no Immediate 
menc from Ihe slate department 

One unotflclal reacllpn was that 
UaJlnovaky's-gpeech wrs-»-)<^>- 
cal followup (a repealed warnliiKi 
by Soviet Premier Nikita Khrunli- 
chev that the Sovlcls would alrlke 
at bases uieil lo launch any fu
ture apy-planj*._______

Aiken s&ld Mallnovavy “must be 
plain dvn fool" to make the 

kind of a sUlemenl he u^red 
yesterdHy.

If the tnarthtl's ordrni were 'fol
lowed to the letter. Aiken said. So
viet rockets would attack even If 
an alien plsne wandered a short 
dlsUnce Inlo - - 
accident.

Thii dally schedule of Celetlilon and radio pnnami Is presenled 
«• a lenrlc* lo reiileri of the Tlmrs-News. Llstlon'are furnished by 
tha sUtloa. Any errort or changes should be reported to Ibe aUUao 
lUelf and not the Tlmei.Ncita.

•  * * *

Television Log
KLIX-TV

0 Soviet air space by

Youth Saved 
After Tumble 
, In Mine Shaft
PUTNAM VALLEY. N. Y.. May 

31 ID»-A iUte trooper gropc^d his 
way through l.WO feet ot pitch- 
black underground passages yes
terday lo reach a seriously Injured
....... ■ ‘umbled 200 feel

........ abandoned Iron
mine.

The trooper, hU arms and legs 
bleeding prol\ueIy, then carried 
the 175' .............................
through Riuck and sllme to . 
point where a slrelcher had been 
lowered from above.

Less ' than two hours earlier. 
Trooper John Donohue, '31, had
................................30 feet

...............making
an amst Ihe driver was cbarged 
with drunkea-driving.

The youth. Qenad KuUch. li. 
nearby Peeksklll. N. Y.. waa, re
ported In good tondlUon today at 
PeeksklU hospital.. Head and body 
Injuries were Incuned'by the lad 
during , his head-first fall, down 
the alanllog mine shaft. ’

Donohuo waa not aerlously In
jured, but Wu .idieduled to un
dergo X-rays to deletmloe If he 
received any InUmal injuries.

Group Asks.Vote 
Based on Record

JIBW YORK, May 3J On —  Tb«
merlcon Jewish congrt ----

day urged the naUon's _____  ..
aa\ Uieli baUoU 1w the prtai- 
deney on the basis of a candJdate'i 
record, not-his reUglon.
.At the tame time the AJC af

firmed a voier's-tUht to question 
candidate on hU position In  re-

and lUte . . .  and lo examine his 
remrd of actions and expresaions 
oA auch* issues."

“Bui when-the ((uesUons hare 
been answered and the-eJwmina. 
Uon .has betn mwle> the coagresi 
•ald ln a resoluilOR. -the -voter 
ahould.-.casf bl» '.ballot '. Jor'or 
asalntt the candidate on th e .'b ^  
y-A«,aM?w.sB<l,th«.rfecord.^.'

Probe Postponed 
InBusiness Deal

W AaW QTOK, ^  Si (A — 

poned fu.

>»»■

iSSVj'T.,.,.
.4 CuUlni
ra'CburVh III iM'IloST' 
10 Ai lh» W»rlil Tutni

Alabama Vote 
To Determine 
Racial Stand
BniNnNaHAM.A1a..Moy31 (CFO 

—Alabama Democrats go to the 
poll# today to decide whether to 
make a lasl-dllch stand to protcet 
southern segregation.

The Issue Is a simple 
Whether tcrelcct 10 statu rlghlers 
or 10 loyalists as prtsldentlal 
electors.

The states rlghlers are pledged 
to withheld their support from 
any national party candidate who 
would promote Integration 
DUlc. .The loyallsls are pledged 
vote for the candidates selected

■ the I
venUon In JLos Angeles In July. 

One atatea rlghter, former Slate 
en. Bruce Henderson, Prairie, 
on an electoral seat In Ihe May

- primary. Seven other states 
rlghters . led Ihelr loy«li,it op
ponents but could not musK - 
needed 'majorities to avoid 
offs.

•nie bailie for president of the 
Alabama public service commls- 
alon, also has sparked public In- 
tercst and more ihan 30OJOO of the 
sutea estimated B75.000 registered 
voters are expected lo casi ballots.

■n\e voter* «,bo wlU elect 10 
delegale-at-Jorge setb to the na- 
Uonal Democratic conrenUon.

Faculty Members 
Leave Vanderbilt
NASHVILLE, Tenn, Miy.3i (On 

-The divinity school st Vantfer- 
bUt university was enmeshed In t  
growing storm of protest today 
o w  the unlveralty-s refusal to re- 
admit a Negro sltdown leader.

•rae dew. Dr.-J. Robert Nelson, 
and nine other faculty members 
reoigned in-anger last night. At 
leu t .H of the school's m  minis
terial students have threatened to 
quit and three former students 
who were graduated Only two days 
^  saJd they wouM letom theb

CLIMBERS PLAN ASSAULT 
KARACHI. Pakistan, U.y 31 W

— A:aerea-fflan team made up of
---- -— ^_Qjnn»iu_uii_Eakia,
--- —  left for an attempt to
scale the 3SJM-fooi la  peak .in 
tho Karokoram.range. The climb
ers hope to reach Uie lop by Au
gust. . c . .

:iOU AUiJl Ka<n 
:s30 VfrJIcl !• Vnin 
lOO IltUaor !)•>

'il's KI.IX xV̂ Ma* t»rBlt.

Aiken Says U. S. 
Would Retaliate

WASHINQTON, May 31 (ITU - 
Sen. Qeorge D. Aiken says' U: 
United States *-ould retaliate wit 
a  "rain of rockets" if Rusiila ai 
tacked any of the western allies.

Tlie Vermont Republican mad. 
the atalement last night In reply 
to a threat by Soviet Defense Min
ister Rodion V. Malinovsky to send 
rockets against any bases used to 
violate Buula's air space.

The state department hi 
immediate comment.'

Alkcn called Malinovsky.. 
nounct^meni "reckless, Intemper
ate.-̂  But he added, "On the'other 
tuuid. I don't think It is something 

should Uke llghUy." '

Funeral Is Held 
For Mrs. Abbott

runerai services for Mrs. Frankie 
Moe Abbott were held at 2 p, 
Tuesdoy At the Twin Palls m..- 
tunry chapel wllh Bishop Ployd 
II.' OL-wn officiating.

BIxhop Olsen gave the family 
prayer and Bishop Dudley Whittle, 
the opening .prayer. Oeorge Ben- 
- ~'t was'solobt and Ruth stanger 
. ..5 organist, 'nie obituary was 
rend by Velma Qlenn and the 
benediction was by Ever* Morgan. 
Eider Ernest Allred was sp«e.ktr. 
and members of the Kimberly Re
lief society cared for flowers.

Pallbenrers were Douglas Bailey. 
Clifton Bailey. Tom Doty, James 
Crandall. Oeorge Syster and Rob
ert Snilth.

The grave at Sunset* Memorial 
pork was dedicated by J. Wesley 
Olenn.

Mrs. Berry Paid 
Honors at Rites

BUHL. May 3l-Pun«al services 
for Mn. Myrtle CatheHne Berry 
were held at a p. m. Tuesday at 
the White mortuary chapel with 
the Eev. Prank Schweisslng, FUer 
Baptist ch ...............

by Donna Fanner. Mrs. Nellie Os« 
trom Babcoek wu onanist;

Pallbeorera were Bert Walker. 
Pred Wilson. N. L. Johnson. Dave
Spariut-IU-Wwl...............-
Stroud..

t held at

RgAD TTMEB-NgWS WANT ADS

Senate, House 
Groups Agi-ee 
On SgIiooIB iII
WASTTfNOTON, May 31 W1 — 

An unofficial agreement >vas re
ported to have been reached yes
terday In secret senate house con
ferences on a ccmpromlje school 
construction blfl. The compromls< 
version would lick an anUset̂ Tcga- 
lion provision sdopted last T?eek 
by the House.

Backers of the legislation ho; 
their assurancf* that the touci 
segregatloa k*sue has been di 
posed of will get the bill past 
eoulh'ern opposition In the house 
rules commlltce,

The bin has been regarded l_ ... 
serious trouble since the hou.\e 
sceepted on amendment by Rep 
Adam Clayton Powell. D, N.Y.. 
providing that tthQOU built wllh 
federal funds must be Integrated.

The amendment blocked quick 
senate approval of the howe'a four- 
year 1J  billion dollar bill and also 
threatens to hold up house approv
al .of a formal conference between 
the two bodies to agree on a bill.

But a key figure in the house 
fight for congressional opproval 
of a school bill said yesterday In 
formal-'conferences have already 
settled the problem. Mot a olngle 
conferee ori either side would vole 
lo retolD the poweU amendment, 
he'sald.

English Youths 
Kght Policemen

LONDON. May 31 Wl -  Two 
thousand rioting teen-agers fought 
a wild, hour-loog batUa with po
lice squads during a jaiz concert 

London park lost night, 
ren policemen were .Injured— 

kicked. butUd or punch- • -

3 Democrats 
Campaign in  
. Los Angeles

-LOS ANOELES, Msy 31 
■nie “big three” front ninnert for 
the Demoemtlc prealdenUai noml-

”  -■ ,Symington -
76Ha6K=BnTere un5wn“ tod»y 
for .a-heavy day of pollilcking- 

Wllh the Democratic partya 
tlonal convention less than 
weeks away. Sens. John F. B 
nedy, Stuart Symington and t-Jn- 
don B. Johnson gathered in  this 
convention city ostensibly to pay 
tribute to one of their brethren- 
CallfomlaOov. Edmund O. Brown.

3 to fibire PUtform 
The three, senate^ will share 
;e same speaker’s platform 

night at a llM-a-pUte Democratic 
testimonial dinner for Brown at 
the.Beveriy.HlItonJn.nearbyJcvi 
crly Hills.

presidential nomination -- - 
convention opening ^ere July II, 
has'publicly onnouneedThls-wlth- 
drawal from the race.

A 'look at today's bluy schedule 
of Jcennedy,.Symington ahd.Jolm-
soh-was enough to show they 
planned to take advnntngc of their 
visit here to do more than just 
praise Brown tonight. '

Symln'iton Attaek.i 
Symington has been In the area 
nee Sunday and the Missouri 

senator has engaged In a series 
ol JjMjIj at the Elsenhower ad
ministration Irt talks here.

Both Kennedy and Johnson ar
rived- on-pnrttte=but-M5nraie= 
planes last night.

The scheduleJor Symington and 
:ennedy,. Massachusetts, and 

Johnson. Texas, called for all three 
lo be flway from Los Angeles to- 
----- and Kennedy

Building Plans 
SetatKincHill

KINQ H au  May 31-lplans for 
•ebulldlng the King Hill United 
Presbyterian church, deslroycdlby 
fire In April, were reported by 
church officials today.

PrlenS
ouUide of the community may 
tend contrlbulioai to Mrs. Frank 
Jones, church treasurer, or Nathan 
Miller, chalrtmin; Karl Anderson, 
Ted Moore and Mlldren Coroahan, 
members of the building commli- 
tee.

. Reduced 45
- DSNVER..CoIo.May31lA..- 
Hlnsdale.county In the mou.i- 
Ulns of aouthweslem Colorado 
claims It Is the most tunly pop- 
ulsied county In the contiguous 
United States. ^

. Prellmlnaty IMO census' fig
ures show the county reduced 
its population by-U during the 
past 10 years.
• “THe prcllminM? census report- 
Usts 218 persons in the couniv, 
scattered over an area of 1,063 
square miles.-

World Gains 
10 Millions of 
Sheep in ’59

WASHINGTON, M«y 91 ai 
The.«orld golned.about IC.mlUlan 
sheep during 1B5B ind now‘ha: 
about 8S3 million hesd. This In
crease n-os less than one per-cent 
above a year earlier, but ts IS.per 
cent greater than the 19S1-55 
avccnje.

The I _ .  . ..
(FAS) said one of the . ... 
Dlflcani divelopmenls in livestock 
production continues lo b 

iphasis beln̂  given by
bloc countrlcj .. ..., 

ducing fflster-maturlng anlmuls, 
one type of which Is sheep. In 
iholr drive to Increase meat pro
duction. - 

Tlic FAS said the slow Increase 
In world numbers partly reflects 
Ihe relatively Ion world poo] prices
inJOig.andearly-USJ___  ..

Russia, red China and eastern 
Europe provided more than BO per 
«ent of the world Increase In slieop 
numbers during ISS}, and about 
half of tlie world gain from the 
lOSl-lS average.

These golns, mostly In the Soviet 
Onion, resulted mainly from the 
special govcrnmcnt,emphasis and 

all bhases of 
-••'-^-’y bet

CANCER MEET STARTED
_ io s  jotoma-M «>' 31 ti?p_ 
The board of director! of the 
American Cancer socleiy today be.

--------- letlng?

ihc s
cleared from the park.
. Trouble started when a big crowd 
was turned away from the main 
enclosure, filled to Its 3.000 capac- 
lt;( for the concert in the tough, 
working-class district 'in the east 
end.

Search Ended
MONTICELLO, Utah, May 31 tfl 

—Sheriff Seth P. Wright. San Juan 
county, has decided to 'abandon 
the search for two men who disap
peared May 23 iR the CataTMt 
canyon rapids of the Colorado 
river,

Wright sold that th
3 hope now ihat'the t«.......... ..

H. Hoover. 36. and A. Leon Peter- 
son, 33—would be found alive; The 
Iwo provo. Utah, men were with 
several others on a rubber raft 
lhat capslied in the rapids. The 
others made it to safety.

( 2 B 5 3 ^ m
TUES.-WED.-THUR. 

'GUNS o f the T lM BERUND '

Flight Schedule 
Noted for Pilots

Sciieduled fUghU by individual 
pilots of the Air Tramps, civil olr 
patrol and Twin Falls Pliers. Inc, 
club are reported for June by Mrs. 
Jack Huffman, CAP adjutant.

These nighU have been confirm- 
ed with tha Alraaft Owners and 
Pilots associaUon and Jack Farrar, 
local airport manager and CAP 
wing commander, Mrs. Huffman 
points out.

They include annual f ly i- .^  
picnic and work party at Johnson 
creek airport Saturday and Sun
day; Air Tramps flights to Sal
mon. Sunday; Civil pUots fiy-ln 
lo the navy's Pacific mlssUe range. 
Point Mugu. Calif, June 11.

First Idaho air breakfast o f the 
I960 season. Council. June IS; Ida
ho women's air race from Boise to 
Idaho Palls. June 18. and Air 
Tmmps flight lo Logan, Utah. 
June 49.

BIX AFRICANS ARRESTED
KOKSTAD, South Africa. May 

31 «l—Six Africans were arrested 
yesterday In a hunt for poachers 
who shot and killed a 14-year-old 
white boy and wounded a while 
police sergeant in a crash in Jonely 
ly Ingall forest Sunday.

Your T.F. Drive-ins 
Present 2 Great, 

Pictures of .
Great Significance!

a four-day annual r

500 Airlifted 
From Path of 
Forest Blaze

' GAGNON, Que, May SI w- tv. 
, women, children and di-abvl
fHI« r»rr>nlnthis remote wlldcrnejs n 

camp town were airlifted to ■ir,., 
•late yesterday-alter-a fotesi" (i-i
t h r e a t e n c ' * .......  ’
Ity. •

As the last dependents 
..ken out by a qulpkly as.-tKti'M 
fleet of 20 mlliiar}- nnd ci» 
alrcroft, • 1,000 ftre' fighters 
windless weaUicr on their ,v. 
succecded In staving ofl iht •r>' 

incc of the flames.- - 
The ftre lri'scver.il place< r(jcV 

. J  to within 100 :iel ol ihc iftt 
before It was stopped. '•y--*

"I don't believe there U 
more danger," &id h . r . Borif 

n_olrtlnc rcprc5cnlallvejn.0i5l_

women, children and a fc» hcs- 
pltal patients were flown to 
trenl, COO miles southwest 0' hv. 
and 6ept-Ilcs, on Iron ere pon " 
miles to^lhe southeast on ti',« 
Lawrence river.

All "uolPbodted-men-Jt£T£_ 
behind to fight tlie fire.

Planes, including fbflr Hunt 
Boxcars were mobilized from t:i( 
Royal Conadlan Mr force, niinir:- 
compnnlcs nnd airlines niKr c.>. 
nndlan Dcfeiue Minister Otorcf 
Pcarkc.-i annoiinccd in the ho'j.̂ : oi 
eommoas at Ottawa that the ic*n 

0̂5 in grave danger.
Cngnon. a  ncn- iiilnlnj 10571. 

couid be reached only by alt U- 
cause floods had washed oat ihe 

ily road. The town-Is In rw.-it,. 
. j t  Q-aebec not far from the Lib.' ■ 
rador border and hear the »lie of 
^ power project on the Hart-Jaune 
rlvcr.-
.Thc fire started from unknoin 

causes Sunday-aftcrhoon. » «p. 
pcared to be burning over on Kt- 
mllc radius of scrub spruce and

s that helped fuel the flaiSfJDense . emoko covR-ed the

The danger to Ihc town bccarrj 
ncutc when the flames Jumiicd t 
firebreak. k

There nre 175 eomplcletl honi? 
In the .area—about 1:0 of ihrs 
occupied. Constmctlon was r< 
ly started on another 2Co.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3

HE'S BACK TO THRILL YOU  AGA IN  WITH HIS 

AMAZING FEATS OF STRENGTH A N D  COURAGEI

A GIANT AMONG m e : 
1NAGIGANTI&- 
SPECTACLET

"•i-" STEVE REEVES «

I H E O f f l lT
OFMflRflTHO»r

, Dean Tony Janet 
MARTIN CURTIS LElCn 

"W ho Wog That LotJy?"

*  STARTS ★

★ Tomorrow^

ORPHEUiin

TWO TERROROUS HITS!

NERUTTERING SHOCK!

TUESPAY ONLY 

-''A-SUMMER^PtACE"— -IflUtoKlM

PLUB:CABTOON

PEI[ll:Cys«IN6-SISlllPHEI! lEE-WONNE fyRNEAyX

day the resumpUoh

'? -la-Dr:

s .rs .x ’sjrr'is

JACKPOT, NEVADA f 

FOOD FUN FORTUNE 

, : : Wednesday-TIjursday

Open'SiOO; Show Tima 8 :30
■' ‘Adul'ta tJO-flludcnt 760 

Child Pm  , '

HIS BODY IS AN EMPTY SHELL 

THAT HIDES A 

lustful  FIEND!

I'-'

MONEY BARGAINS
Lucky

LICENSE WINNERS
$5.bo.$io.oo-$2s.po;-
Nothlng To Buy:— ^No ObUsfatlon

FREE SNACKS

! V ^EEtm ; 
FbliiPiNk

• “^W ljllltu-

ja iP I
cSliEWijG.iumEDl CR0m6'UWIlPME

-ioiiiiHiltT..'miEeiiiiMli

SNACK BA».
Ot«a 7mj;Bb»ir.liBie,tti:t5/

ADULTS ,

.-»e'-tu'iiao5:x.-. . T O D A V - ' W

' m m i l
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Sum m it F lop  

S t i l l  Eciioes 

O v e r  Berlin
■ DERI-IN. May 31 —The .. .  
plosion at the summit 'In Pari* 
1(111 echoes omlnousl]- over ihU: 
mile IsJand of-freedom-ln-« 
of comtnunUrn.

CblUpx oC (he four-power mett- 
JnK from the storm genemed by 
Soviet premlff Nlkltn Khrushchev 
meunt no aciton would be tAken 
Bi once to chsnje the elly's ilaius. 
But It meam somtthltjK else.

It foretokened t, inng, pailent 
communlat atiempt (o hack awny 
at the dlkti and permit the red 
tide. «ome dsy,. to. enfuU. tJiU:. 

Mvestern outpost In the lioart ol' 
"Europe. . . .  I

• Some %Vest BcrJlneii refer to- 
this na the new Soviet live-jear- 

• plinTnn- wl'Ich ft lierifs of ttlsli 
will be tooli Jor undermlnins 

• listance In the — - -
The Impression smonc those 

(luallficd (0 Juilge Is Hint « 
world crisis over Berlin must come.i 
possibly soon. These obicr\crs Iceli

__11 cvcntunliy will ceue m  others'
h«ve-befo«JL_ayt thcv feel, tooj 
that it  will have a dclh\irr-pur» - 
pose In the cold war oC ftiirlilon 
wBRcd by the E.tst neainst West 

. Berlin;
. West- Berliners waleh each cold 
u«r maneuver warily.

Beagle Wins Top Houors at Show

Red Chinese ’ 
Campaign in 
Africa Area

WASH:nQTON. May 31 (OT- 
The U.S..^ infontiBilon ftsency 
lUSIA) reports that communist 
China Is iK^lnnlnir n larBe-scala

♦
propaganda progrnm'ln Africa.

It snld lost nlEiht that the ted 
Clilnesc also Hove stepped up 
their propngondn efforts in Latin 
America, but- "lost grounil” List

4
year In clforta to sprend their In
fluence in Asia nnd the Untied 
Arab Republic:

The nsency sAld In a statement 
that communist Chln.-i and the 
Soviet Union were at odds "over 
tactlca to be pursued In Internn- 
(Ion relations and (lomcstlc pol-

The tJBIA Mid Its study showed 
•lhat the Peiplnic Kovemmcnt’8. 
claim thnt It is n “model for other 
nations" Is most evident in pro-' 
paganda directed at Latin Amer
ica.

tlon in the region, and perhaps 
receive some support for United 
Nations memberahip." the ngency 
said. vOreat stress has been given 
the development of cultural re
lations -with Latin America."

In Africa, the XJSIA reported, 
red China is concentrating ' on 
support of Ihe Algerian natlonal- 
’untl-colonlalist' ’propaganda and 
support ot the Algerian national- 
bt movement.

Body of Climber 
4 May be Located
H  TOKYO. May 31 1* -  The 

Chinese team of mountaineers 
that climbed the north face ol 
Mt. Everest may have found the 

Abody of 'ft British climber who dls- 
“ ippewed Into mists shroudlni the 

p ^  36 yean OBO.
Pelpii>K ndlo said .(he commun* 

1st team that sealed the vorld’s 
highest mountAlD May 2S found 
the corpse ol a man a month earl
ier mt m heliht abovo »,3&0 feet.

British climbing experts vere 
inclined to think the Chinese 
might bave_{llBCOvere<l the re
mains at Q. U  Malloty or A. 0. 
Irvine, who vere Inst seep wceod- 
Ing the north lace of the mountain 
June 0, 1924.

■ Chsnipion beajEle “TliomrWfe 51r. Dillon," otrned by Sfr. and Sir*. II. II. Heard, 100 Grand»leiT drive, 
Titln Falls, won beat local doe. beat of breed and best local hound »t Ihe fifth annual all breed Ameri- 
fin Kennel club llcenied dox show Sunday at the Twin Falls county falrcroundi. Filer. "Mall," u  he 
li called InformBlly, l i  ihoirn fay Mn. Heard. The doc v u  bandied at the show by Mrs. Warren r. 
Skinner. (Staff photo-enrravlDi) . . .

Connecticut Cocker Spaniel Adjudged 
Best of Show; Beagle Best Local Dog

Soviets Say U.S.,

• MOSCOW, May 31 Ifl -The 
Viet Union today charged the Un
ited States Kith bimlng ' ---
tlan ships.

The newspaper Vodny Trans
port said a U. S . navy hydroplane 
two days ago flew over a Soviet

Jcebrcalccr In the Bering sea 
ikUltudc of about 300 feet.
"  On May 27, It added, an Ameri
can -plane bused a Soviet iteam-

€
ln the Sea ot Japan.

The paper also refetied .to tcv* 
I fllghta between May 33 and SS 

. over Soviet merchant ships in the
• Mediterranean-area, the, r 
Japan and the.Paclfl^ -

BOND VOTE SET 
IONA, May 31 Ui —Taxpayers 

here vote ne»t Tuesday on a pro- 
— posed-llMflOO-bond-lssuerr-The 

money , is belDK sought bj 
board o l trustees to pay f( 
provemenu to'the village's water 
system. . . .

READ T1ME8-NBW8.WAOT ADS

Writer Says 
Prize Waiilefl 
ByPasternak

By GVSTAV SVKNSSOS 
GENEVA. May 31 tr>-Borl* 

Pasternak told in ttie middle 
of the sionn over •'Doctor Zhlvn- 
... .. bfiifvrd the Nobel
prlre. had wvrd hw life.

lie also s.ilrt lliiit lU-.vpUe 
ments muiir In liLi imine. lit lii'd 
never renounced tho Nobel nvi.ird. 
-PotntlnR-to-hU-li.;«.l-nnd-hditi. 
Pjuternnk said. "H i.i in here nncl 
In ihrre nml ttill._remnln there 
lorcver."

T»o days before Kliie Ousliif VI. 
Sweden. «a.i >o pri-'eiii the Nolicl 
awards to lUe vvliiner.s in Stcrk. 
holm, P.-isternnk iw-vki'd me. lu r 
Swede, to iHI ttie Kive.llsh nead 

. Itint Uf sMil clniined the ptlfp 
altliouch hr wn.\ unable to ro ' 
Sweden to receive'It in person.

1 eould send Miiucbivly to plrk

A black tockcr spaniel “Ctiam- 
plon Holly Tree High Knight," 
owned by Catherine Logan of the 
Sea Swing Kennels. Meriden, 
Conn.. and handled by Ted Young, 
Jr., vas -best dog In the show" 
during the fifth annual all breed 
do* show and obcdlerice trial ol 
the American Kennel clubsundny 
ot the Twin RilU county fair
grounds. Filer, aponiored by the 
Twin Palls Kennel cfub.

Thomrldge Mr. Dillon”, called 
Matt InfoTmally. owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. H, Heard. Twin Falls, 

as best local dog In the show, 
le was handled by Mrs. Warren 
V ̂ klnni
In the I , .____ _________ ____

place went to •'Champion Holly 
Tree High Knight." a  black coclicr 
spaniel owned by Catherine X«8an, 
Meriden. A basset hound owned 
and bred by.Rlchard E. Bosset. 
Woodlnvllle, Wash., and named 
'American and Canadian Cham. 
Blon Bassett's RousUhout." wor 
lint place In th<; hound group.

In the working dogs eroup. 
’’Champion Willow Orange Onl- 
lant, c. D.,' a German shepherd 
owned by U>ch Vale Hennela, Salt 
Uke city, was awarded first place. 

First place In the terrier dlvls* 
BedUngton terrior,

'American and Canadian Cham
pion Fremar’s Cable Car", owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Youns 
ond Mrs, George E. Spencer, all 
Portland nnd bred by Mrs. Spen-

■‘Champlon Itlder'a Bparklln' Qold 
Nuggef, owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Wuhlnitton. Beverly Hills, 
Calif., and bred by Lee Johnson.
' "Kcnkar’s Balfour Retractor", 
bulldog owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale D. Jacques, Provo, Utah, and 
bred by Dr, Fred D. Kartchner. 
was first in the non-sporting dog 
group.

Tlie bench show committee 
comprised of Mrs. Patricia ... 
emllh. chairman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Skinner, Mr. and 
&Irs. Owen Rowe, Tom McKurlln 
and Oath Olsen. Mr*. DorU P. 
aiover. Salt Lake Clly, was show 
secretary.

Veterinarians present were

Week Named
BOISE. May 31 (DP®—Oov. Bob- 

ert B. Smylle has officially deslg- 
nated the week of June i2-ls as 
Amerletn Legion Oem boys' state 
week.
• Bmylle'sptoelamaUon noted that 
865 .Idaho high school tanlors-to- 
be. are expected to attend thla 
year’s Mislon: Their: attendance, 
he said, wUi: raise to more than 
3,000 the Bumber of Idaho youths 
wbft-hJ»'e- graduajfd .from—the 
Boja Blate.

k period ot

About
Our New Mobile

H. E. Mnmmerqulst and Dr. M. W 
Thompson, both Buhl. Judjca in
clude Cot. E. Z. Ferguson, Holly
wood; Mrs. Msrle B. Meyer, Mil
ford, O.. nnd capt. Maurice Bor
er. Albuquerque, K.'M.
In  the Junior ahowmaashlp « 

open to children 8 to 13 years 
Dale Rickford, 10. Salt Lske City 
1 received fUat place for showing 
his poodle dog; Theresa Smith, 10 
Boise, second for showing ' 

[19*: David Rlcki 
cocker spaniel, _ 

Sylvia M. Campbell, 11, BoUe, 
fourth for her poodle.

Harold Llmbert. » , Caldwell,

Visits Noted
KINO HILL, May 31 -  OenUd 

Uge, Seatlte. visited his daughter. 
Mrs. Richard Ellis, and family.

Mr. and Mn. Max Clark and 
famUy, Snao Palls,.»pent the Me
morial day week-end iwlth her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Lee Trail, 
and family.

Mr. ond Mrs. Olenn Sellers and 
family spent the week-end in Salt
'  • ................... lOther.-Mrs.

■r relatives.

- for I f." he
iliar- ___ _

He nridrd JokUnily. ”I could not 
>k our Slcckliohn nmbnKfldor lo 

do It Jo/ me bfcaiuc Hint would 
’■? Uif /uiiiiiilt of dupJiclO'.'’ 

Duplicity and the b/cnkdown ol 
personal Intcwlty In n commu. 
nisi soclcTy ore life iiiain-themM 

Pftsiernnk's-novel,'Which' the 
Soviet govcrnmcnl lift* not allow
ed lo bo published there.

The Nobel commitlce said thnl 
It would inscribe P.ifltcnmk as (he 
1958 winner but thnt the I41.«0 
prize money would return lo th 
lund becnuse he h.id dpcllned'lt.

_ . . Piuiternnk on Dec, 8, ID.ia, 
six weeks after tlio Academy 
nounced it hnd Mlectert him for 
the first lllcrnry Nobet prize 
awarded to a Soviet Rit.vlnn. Five 
weeks earlier, t. h'e Communist 
parly newrpnper Pmvda had pub-
liilied a letter In Pn.'ilernak’s ---
declining the award.

Tlie storm ngainst the author 
was still ' rARlng nt full bla.U 

alt Soviet propaganda 
media.

very .isolated ond 
Itnrded wesicrn new.imen as .... 
“only friends and remaining links 
with the world. -

Memorial Day

Christian Church 
Minister Leaves

BUHL,- May 31—The Rev. Roy 
U Titus., retlrUiK pastor of the 
('Itst ChrlsUnn church, gave his 
ta.1t sermon before the Buhl con- 
gresailon at the Sundoy morning 
worship service.

The nev. Mr. Titus is relirlng 
from the ministry and he and Mrs. 
Tllus left Buhl today for Boise, 
where they have purchased a 
house and will establish residence,

The local church plans to have 
guest speakers at each Sunday 
service during the summer months 
unlll a new minister can assume 
Ihe pastorate.

Ray Hagedom, loy minister for 
the Buhl Church of the Hasorene, 
Is slated to give the sermon at the 

momlDE worship seniee

Less Work, More Groceries
UBOR.REQUIREDTO BUY FARM 

FOOD MARKET BASKET .

■ I  I M
1947-49 1952 I9S» I9S9 lEil.),

\Viie earners had lo work abnul Ihree.fourihi as man* hnura In 
par for the market baakel of farm foods In 19» »  Ihey did In iniT- 
O. Tliouih dollar cost has ritrn II per crnt, nace rales have in- 
created and fanners' prirea have drcllned. Chtrl Is based on annual 
purch»»f« of farm foods by utlian families In ISJI; relall cost, 
markrtlni spread and farm vatut nrc divided by avecaie net hourly 
eamtnxs'of manufaclurtng *rnrkm,

RitesloiTBulir
Draw Crowds

'B0llurMBy-3l=-A-l«rRe-'crowd 
attended the Impresafve Memorial 
day Hnlces conducted nt Ihe Buhl 
tlly cemetery Monday by the Buhl 
Clark 0. Pox post of the Amerlcai 
Legion, imder Ihe direction o 
ChrlM KciMlholt, acting com 
mander.

David Efiglrston, chnplaln of Uie 
local post, gftvo the Invocation 
and placed liie memorial, wreath 
on the American Legion cross in 
tribute lo these who died while 
scrvliiR tlielr country.

Other Le|;lonnnlrc.  ̂ taking pari 
In the flrlnit sqund Included John 
Dyber, ilenry Compton, Jo hn  
Turner. Charles Conrad, Dale  
Christensen nnd Marshall Slmcoe. 
Harold OUiL.w-as firing squad com
mander.

Stanley Herzlnger and Harlan 
_ee were color bearer* and Don 
llrnnncn and Albert Kotarlk, color 
guards.

Tlie ilev. Jerome T. O'Conner, 
pastor uf the Church of the Im
maculate CocKeptlon, Buhl, was 
guesl speaker.

The Rev. rather O’Conner, 
speaking on the significance of 
the day, pointed out that the liv
ing should be thnnktul for the 
many things they

Tour Slated

f
 BROMK, May 31—St- Bene- 
- tllct=»-h.wpl(*i.niii.ho|d.inirenntnl 
orlentMlnn program at 7:30 Wcd- 
Hr5<lity tnr ill rxpeclnni motlu'rs 
and fathrn.

St.'ter Mcirj- Cornelia will i 
iicl.a.tour.Dt.tha ohstelrlcnl 

parunent and answer any' ques- 
llmis. Expectaiit inoUier.i nlso will 
be Introduced to peraonnel. All 
Interested persons are invited.

Pour of the presidents of the 
United Stales were born lit New 
Vork aUte.

from Ihose deceased. He not 
paid tribute to those In the mili
tary but also lo the eorly pioneers 
of llie country, especially those 
ho had built Magic Velley.
John Roskelley was bugler.

QUAKE RECOIIDED 
WASHINQTON, May 31 W -  

Oeoritelown university reported to
day recording a severe earthquake 
In the West indies

beagle In ll.. .. .. ........... .... .
classes for children 12 to 16 years 
of age. Fat Cromor, 14. Salt Lake 
City, second for showing a Lhosa 
Apsos dog; John Crowder, 13. Lay
ton, Utah, third, dachshund, and 
Steve Kofoed, Salt Lake Oily, was 
foqrth.

Almost 200 dogs were entered in 
the show.

INVEST
in

PERLITE

M alad City, Idaho

I FEIL SO MUCH 

W IT H  M Y  FURS IN DUPLER'S

. skoracje vauhs

Hole's
RE 3-9021

step into Buick the Easy-Ownersliip way!

F E E D  M IX ER !
---- —rrV--,-;-"--------------------- -

Mixer Blender.- Art Untoadcr 

'~Hommor Mill

U n l * *

. w iSave t^M o iiey^oo l ' •

CLflBE SEED.& ■

£ £ h

; v^KUreL'Aiid m  iliouunds m

MILES J .  BROW NING, INC.

subUntliUy o«er OWNraSHUP PLAN Tel̂  your Biiltk de4^.i*l»t..Vod cm  
IX ̂  rsffwd to m o t ^ y  MymenU, tb«ii-le( Un put.tb«JPlBn to we*k
^ ^ D r iv e * u d  Ktoputyo«beliM tt«%twSre(aBttldcon|r<mou>irt^

202, 2 nd A V £  N;,.TW IN

Glover Fetes 
Graduates of 
Eighth Grade;

KfLETl, May 91 Diplomas 
rro prr.<>rnteil to 13 atudenU com> 

plellnc elBht year.i ot study afthe 
Clover sthnol-Friday.- A combined— 
oprrptin nnd Briduntion excrclscs . 

o held.
rnduates areHe.in Kucher, Ter- - 

ry. Gnniier. Arthur Hoaif. Ruth 
Kolnr.;in, Hf»emary U.wen. Janet • 
Llermnn, C*tla lAwrr, Anna ‘ ley- 
- tiidy Me 

tlyn Scl 
•I'l'drr.
.1- opftctt*. "•II ansel and ; 

Orrti'I," uiw pipscntcd by grades 
liroiiiiU five nnil wn,« direct- 

. I'ftuliiie I-Tfiiii iMid Mrs. RcM 
Slcmirlt. AJti'r the iipcrctla a pfu-

prrsenlril. _____
............y l-i.wn and feliaron

SclirtM-der plnjrd a piano duel; 
Amin Meyer k»vc a rf^dliic, and 
Jaiirt Ucrman and Ruth Koin:nn 

me a dun.
ClnM hbilorv was rend by 

Cluirle.  ̂I’nbiiia ami the cl.i.st soni!. 
Lord’s My Shrplierd,- »;ui 
by all, Comnicncpinent ad- 

drea.i wm elvrn by the Itev. Carl 
LoMcr and ŵ ia lollov̂ rd by pre- 
arntntion of the clawby.Enill 
Lliidenainm, principal,

Dlplomn.1 and claw piru were 
- ■ • • Its and a J

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
In MsglD Valley for

HAMMOND ORGANS 

WHITE'S MUSIC CENTER
Molo Are. East '

m THURS., JUNE 2— 11 A . M, to ? P. m ! M

4 HOURS ONLY
Rig. J22S.00— for th h  Sala $ 6 9 .9 5  lert

I I

Bring This Ad .. .  Save $156.05

REMINGTON S, 
rA Z IG  ZAG!
Round Bobbin Sews AUTOMATIC

COMPARE WITH ANY MACHINE 
COSTING .$225.00

Nt H»l*i Is lee dIffieaU «  Mitcii lee Fee A*'
N«da|t*B'inihnetI( act«alir'la <.iMtiiM> la sm. $«vs'ei 
tU»f frwi sHenwftc aawlaf. rillliu .M d M
la w e ^  ebeflaiwr. BirCTllIm.ajsmpeil. . . . 

T k ^» (i MM. fer $215.09 —  Now el itie .eaW^ tf 
•f ealT . ;  ♦ Sava ..p ie »»< .0 5 .: _  ■

• cmtemtr wWU Ifcey lesT.'

WALNUT 

CONSOLE

lUai* t l lO  btra

TOR THIS rl

-CRAIG'fcP/



“TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PSLXS,TDXHO“ jnESDA IjTAY  ai. laco-

■ Juanita Steen Is 
Job's Daughters 
-Queen JorJG.F.

OLENNS rZBRy, M»y Jl-Ju*. 
nIU. Stten » «  iwuufd honored 
QUfcn In a ccremony Uit-wNk by

_____ bethel No. a . job'* D»ughltrs,
■ ODjfr Dliictn tai choir mt 

btri liutallfrf for Uit eiuulni l«m 
•re Uun» Bculcy. itnJor.prln- 

■ ■ ce«: cjrolyn initin. Junior Fttn- 
. cru; Brc^’ AllKon. suldt; Kijr 

AhL«ehl»scr. m urihnl: M«r»Ju 
MotilM. chiiplBln; Vlckl ParHe. 

' Jirst mfMtnRfr: Judy Berry, tec- 
end nie.M«nsfr; Dnnns Wooltn, 
third mewfnirerr Oonnlff Dtrta- 
pori, Jourilt m»«nRcr; laiet ja> 
nmitelt, Itflh mrMtn«r; Connie 
llaiurn. »cnlor ciulodlan; l.tiids 
puscy, Junior cu*Iotllnii; Mnrllyn 

'■ JJcndry. Inner guard; Nnncy Dnvy; 
ouirr sUiird; DInnne Blmiin. Mfit 
pnite; Nanr>'»Trlpp, ciiU p̂ se: 
Dororlhy Neutr, ^vUlnnt miul- 

‘ elnn, »iiiJ I.lnrta Dcailry, lihlorbn. 
Hobln Ulil li clioir cnptnln. ind 

choir member* are Kemiy Hukill, 
Unda Hukin, Jnnel lronj>, Jinlce 
Irotu, Unora Seetee, DUly Jn Wes- 
IJnK, uu-ene Elcliholt,' Carol Lea 
llerrlns, Judy Janou-tek, Lynda 
Clark. ■ Donna So1o*ob»l. Clifrry 
Clari. Bherrj BtmtK LoU 
Bonnl* niom».i;' Judy mmuth 
and Barbara Bend.

Joann# Hendry. Installln* hon
ored queen, presented MW B'wn 
the honored ciueen'i pin and a 
bouquei of flaweri Jrom llie Dethel.

OUier Inatslllnic ofllcera vcre 
Jllaa Hendy, out-RoInit honored 
queen: Wnda Jont*. pjWe;
Oftry McKeelh, marahal; Mr*.

---Sale Clark, recorder; Mr». John
BapUe, 'musician; Donna Rolcê  
senior ciulodlan; and Nancy Rolce,

. Junior mtndian.'
. Mlu IWlcB w j  ehown ’JoWa 
of the term" for oulalandlng «oik 
In Oia betHel 

Inlroduced «fre past honored 
queen Mis* Hendry and carol A1II- 
con. aUa itrnnd fourth mr»enf;e(;

Becomes Bride Slioshone Guild 
Has Change in. 
Tim e o f Parleys

BH08»0NE.--M*r I I—C5u6o»' 
Will b« Urf n:^;r.f:
datta and »rT«n*»ai*ru Jcr C-r»i
Church epi'cupji 
iinmni tS-' 
lembtf.

■nifif m lf w.
awond Wnir.'Miar

Mrs. Ed OIlM, order Order or 
Eaatem 8lnr *-orUij malron; Wei 
JIoMil, Miuonie lodje wahlptu' 

. matter; Mrs. Norman Tripp, Beth' 
el guardian, Nick Roblnton. ats<KI. 

•. at« guardian, and Miles Miller and 
- Wllxon Bteen. pai( aawclnte guar- 

dlana.
Mrs. Helen Morrow waa Inlro- 

dueed and thanked .for-maklni 
' ths altar and peduUl eloUu. and 
Mra. Clara etone, for fumUhlni 

■ flowers to decorats Uis hall.
Gifts were preienled t« lUai 

Steen and Mlai Hendy.
ret the program Martha Moats 

' B&ng *Th» 3M Futo. and "
quartet. Naney Davy. Nancy.Il.....
Martha Moats and -Marlljm Ken- 

. dry, sang “A Silver Lining.” "niey 
were acMtapanled by Mn. Lee 
Nichols.

RefrethmenU were urved irter 
. the meeUng. Uuna Beailey waa in
• eharga of ih» refreahmenU and
• Carolyn HuklU, th».epl«lalnnieiit.

*  *  *

; Shoshone Party 
: Honors Woman

SHOSHONE. May Jl-Mrs. P. B. 
: Mabbutt was hwleaa to OUR dub 
. Hiuradar evening al a 7;99 lup. 
. per as a farerell party for Mn. 

, Kobert Perebauer.
M n. Perebtuer was pretented _

. gift from manbera and a gl(l alu 
. waa pret«ne«d Mf«, William Thom, 

won for her new home.
PriMa at bridge went to Mn. 

WorrU Gerard. Mr*. R, U Dau- 
I, mann and Mrs. Chules Pendleton.

M iss Strguss Is 
B rid e o f Holmes 

In Burley Ritual
HEYBUnN. May 3I-Eleln» Mae 

Stniu.li. (InuRhier of Mr. and Mra. 
Jack StrnuM, bccftmo Uie bride of 
johnie Earl Holmcx, Burley, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. E. I.. Ilotmei. 
BrenCwootf. Cnlff., laat WednMdsy 
olternoon at Burley.

The ccremony waji ptrformed by 
Justice of the Peace Anna M. 
ParlJih.

For her wedding, the bride ___
_ wnita rnyon iwo-ptece suit with 
red neceMorle*. The new Mn. 
Holmes U a lOOO grRdunle o( Min-

o high school.
The couple will be at home on i 

farm near Burley.
- jf jf jf ^  

M ystery V is it Is 
Planned atMeet 
O f Burley Lodge

BUHLEY. May 31 — Ruth Re- 
beknti lodge No. 107 met at the 
lOOP hnll Thursday where a myi- 
tery vlsir was planned lor June 
8. Members are aaked W take Mck 
hinclies for two, meet at the hall 
and tie prepared to leave by S pJn. 
Anyone Interested In «olng may 
phone Mrs. Ployd Clevenger or 
Mrs. Milton Maughan.

The charter was draped In ......
ory of Mrs. May Ycaman. who 
died recently. This month Re-

Marian, Martin 
' Pattern

Circles July Annual Fashion 
Show Highlights 
LDS Stoke Meet

. fiHoaUONC. uiy ll-rPealurUig 
practtnMUtr et home »»wing aod 
rsphasaini dtitlopmtnt Uirouth 
hardiwevt. th« BUint suke Relief
___jtr proraird lu atmual style
»ftvy~>g«nnnt-thr~tccal —  

ri»T»p«,ii«v hau.. ‘i
. At! •aroa ct IM sMke particl* 

M R-.1 pro»idia* actual 
ftbj m<id*4 (or «h« 

-m «i> liuUvUual 
anj trav^i£« .r*«.

•* • 'M ««i»i hagr 
ft ^  in* suki »u  

«b*»

M arks SUrnmer

Beamen's church Institute In New 
York City. Smith apoke on •

, work and famllr J»e . ...
____ces. Lctlcla Qroom; director
of rellftlous education (or the dLv 
trict, alM spoke and a general 
dlKU-ulon waa led by Mrs. Carl- 
sti'om.

Mn. Wnlkcr. president of the 
local guild, wna In chanjo of gen- 
eml arrnngeinents, nulated by Mra. 
W. H. Murphy. Mra. Zane Alex
ander. Mrs. Oliver Payne. Mra. 
Af«bbu». Mn». Charlea Hnnsen and 
Mrs. H. H. Hubbard.

airls of the church serving were 
Oall Ross. Mntra Jo Broyles, Mary 

Alexander. Deborah Neher 
Christie Miller.

faycock
I,odKe discuasion was conducted 

by Mrs. Earl Bell, deputy. A re
port was given by Mrs.'-Ted Arbo- 
gast on a visit to the Albion lodge 
by 31 memben. Organising a bowl
ing team waa discussed.

The thought for the evening pre- 
ired by Mra. A. B. Kellogg, who 

.M  unable to attend, was read by 
Mrs. James WoKe.

Til# refreshment eommltlee wu 
Mra. Robert Sothem, chalrmui, 
Mrs. Russell Helllg and Mrs. E. 
O. Stephenson.

«  «  «  

Lesson Meetings 
H e ld  by Circles

oroupa or the chrbtlan Worn- 
. n’a rvilowshlp of the Valley Chils- 
^ I n  church featured leuon meet
ing* recently. 

larf. .FVaneU SdwArdi

of the lestoD assisted by Mn. Lo- 
ren Horritt. Mrs. Paul Kenny and 
MrB. Ted Tripple. Mrs. Lem Ally 
led the dCTOUonats.

aroup two met.at the home ot 
Mr*. Edna Smith. The leuon, "To 
Ull to all the world." was given 
by Mra. Marie slack. Mrs. Leo An
derson. Mrs. Ray Hayes. Urs. Clyde 
Rfttnaey and Mrs. Smith wlih Urs. 
R. -W. Berglund In charge. Mrs 
Ramsey preMnted the devotions.

put*. c
In pr>ij«u» t'-r '<•'

Rrpott* 0,r ■ -r» i-P 
: llie Bhnfii'Wir fhufrii k 
V by Mri »f. it. i i

Mrs Walker *■ ,  , , 
Dnlh individual and Uî l- 

work were ai'h
given alons aU pfiae^a nl 't' W 
«ork. I^nchron «»• »»rv«i hv ' 
local women to 81 p*opl». iu» 
comlnfr from Payeiie. Enmi' 
Caldwell. Dolae.-Ooodlnl. Twin 
Pall). Jerome and Shoahone'
. Bprnkem were the Vrnrrable 
William C. Johnson. Arthdracon 
of Idaho. BoUe. and John Smiih. 
Idaho Kalla, lay leader.
-A ihort-eotfee break was fot. 

lowed by the workshop In the Me
morial building wiUi Mn. Ariel 
Carlitrom. Boise, p re s id en t of 
EpUcopal Churchwomen of Idaho, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Donnelly, also 
okt, in.'charse of the agenda. 
Mrs. Donnelly spoke on mission 

work in Liberia and Archdeacon 
Johwon spoke on work of the

Party M arks End 
Of C hapter Year
JEROME. May 91 — The Iasi 

meeting of the year for Psl chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi. was a "come 
as you are" party Inst week al the 
home of Mrs. Jacle Olson. All 
modes of attire, from Uactor togs 
I negligees, were in evidence.
A brief bu&lness meeting was 

.}nducted by Mrs. Jack BeU, pres
ident. Reports were given by Mrs.

man, ways and means chairman. 
A children’* party, a  ateak fry and 
a trimming party are scheduled 
for the summer season.

During the. social hour games 
were played In the recreation room 
wlib prUea going to Mn. J. Ft]U 
Thoman. Mrs. DtH. Mrs. Nile Dar
ling and.Mrs. Olson. Secret alsters 
were revealed and birthday annl- 
venaty gifts received. Lunch w-as 
terred by members of the losing 
attendance team headed by Mrs. 
Robert Walton.

Chapter guests were Mrs. Ray

Dalght McOlll, new spower. 

DAJicS paI it /  held 
TUTTLE, May 31 — Earl JusUce 

was host for a  dancing party re
cently at his home for guests from 
Shoshone. Ooodlag-ond Hagerman. 
Mwlc' was furnished by the Any- 
tlme' l̂rlo. and refreshments wen 
served al midnight by the host.

Care of Your Children

Doyid G. Ptefce 
And Boise M is l 
Plon July Rit'es

81,'m.-Maf II n « '
m t̂Ji and rirtrun<r>:ni CMrtn«r -̂r 
nornu« Ray UmiMU (» Uartd
ChatX Plena, ton et Mr and 
Mr* Pwry fVrr*,' BoliL 1* an. 
nounm) by her pitrrnta. Mr. sind 
Mn i.ouli MrndlnU. Bnue.

The touplf will (kchanie wed
ding vows July 11 at Bt. Miehaefa 
Epbeopal cathedral a l Bolae.

Both i n  atudenU at Ihe Unl- 
venity of Idaho. Moscow. The 
brlde-elect li affiltaied with the 
□artima Phi Bela- sorority, and 
Fierce It a member of Sigma Al
pha Epallon fraternity.

Training School' 
Held fo r V a lle y  
WSCS LeaHers

HAOERMAN. Mny 3! — An of
ficers mining school ot instruc
tion wat led by Mrs. Robert Tup. 
per last week at Uic MethocSiat 
church Woman's Society of Chrla- 
tlnn Service for olflccr.v Quarterly 
reports aljo were presented.

During (he afternoon, the Oen- 
evtcve Ortbble circle mcl at the 
home of Mri.'Eleanorn McConkcy. 
Mrt. V. W. Canon gave the les- 
son on "Our missions today," as
sisted by Mrs. Ernest BlUiard. Mra. 
W. Q. Tupper, Mn. Mary Burk- 
hard and Mn. Claude Butts.

Mn. McCtfnlcry gave Oi« eJosIng 
prayer.

Mn, Ben Taylor was elected new 
circle chairman; Mrs. Mary But-̂ - 
hard, vice chairman and Mrs. 
Bulls, secretary-treasurer. After 
discussion of the chancel chair the 
group Is .buying. It waa reported 
that U win t>8 onJertd Jn the near 
future.

The next meeting will be held 
June U al the homo of Mn, J. W. 
Jones, sr.. with Mn- Donald Rea
givlng-the-lcjscn?-----'•

*  *  ¥

Group Meets fo r
Dinner in Decio

DECLO. May 31 — Mr. and 
Mrs. WaynV LewU entertained at 
a family dinner last week at their 
• ome.

Quests Included Mr. and Mra. 
Reed Lewis. Ban Jose, Calif,; Em
manuel Peny, Ollroy, Calif.; Jock 
smith and DonLee Smith, Watson- 
vlUe, Calif.; ij. Leroy Lewla. Au- 
bum, Wash.; Mr. and Mra Jamea 
Bronson and son. and Mrs. Eola 
Ftslier. all Bpringdale, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oleen UwU and Rachel 
Lewis.

Wiyne Lea’ls, Jr„ ihowed mevlei 
taken al previous family _gath^ 
erlngs.

♦ ♦ ¥ 
ENTERTAINED

HEYBURN. May 31—The stoke 
seventies quorum was entertained 
al a potluck dinner and social 
evening al the home of Mr. and 
Mta. Leland Thaxton Usl week.

parly.
W.̂  M 'K.< !'•»>«• fUKtrru. m 
. ,'̂ tmJL-y •  Vf laai.-wn al Me. 
* >na fjb . aMwid ter
»HMa« oft'M

Ty Uit ahev «aj 
TtMtwi hj of aprms flvw-

and a •'»«! ariung of "Hie 
. Old Wo«n*r» m lfi» Shoe * Showing 

R»Uf aoeieiy protrtm

By ANGELO PATRI

_.. . .  ____ *w*tk.
ta il or;«:d«r,ttUSwn»^'"

" la  »'.aKin,:{wo-pl«« drea 
l u  a deep, dialling coUar. 8«w it 
Jn bold thecki.' tweedy cotton,

' '  ahantuog or Unen..
; . ‘̂ Printed. Pitttfa: M«: MUstt-

send M <«DU ‘(eolns) for this 
^ntCem ~  «dd »  em ujw  e t ^

'a” '

-  .. .r  o v  land children will 
soon be graduated, from school. 
M an j ot thtm are going to letl 
a aeow ef ■ »etomptla)mtol and 
completion. AccorapUihment, yea. 
completion, no. Tor Uie'occaalon 
we BO along with :ha children in 
Ihelr joy In the thought of their 
freedom frotn Khool duties.'

They need that feeling and they 
ne«d Ihe vscatioa, the celebrations 
and the gifts thal go win, gnd- 
uaUon. When they have settled 
down to everyday living once more 
t'ls-tlme'to hlnt that gndutilon
trom“ elemeat«y-fc^d~»ecwairy
achool ia not the end of educaUon, 
but a place .of beginning of tome 
sort or another and miie prep, 
arsUpos for the next step.

Some .of' the gradustea liare 
their plans.made. They are lo go

ff!!!?''. ‘“ "'■'I. prepantofy, college, • Is may be. 
Some have MU) plans! Thew are 
thp-ones who.toeed'.the advice and 
guld^a^f^teachers. parents and 
friends. There wiU be thoae who 
do not T O t to go «n to a higher 
achooL Btamfne-. iheie .cartfuliy, 
atudy their aebool-records. stw& 
their pertonaliUe*. looker liiSr 
Btijngtju^-and their- weakneases 

M ,  th ,„  u.

bright- proapecU of the faater 
thinking, faater moving students. 
Someone should make it his ape- 
etti care to guUt those who can- 
not make >  decision.

TOe aludents who declare they 
do not want a college education 
but want to work need advice. 
Listen to them and let them know 
that they are listened to with re
sect and JM ard. They ma^bi. 
bright. Often it Is ia good Idea fb 
help a student find the Job he 
wants and let him try it out. 'All 

-m«L_glrls_are_not_eoliegfl. 
And that is, not l« say (hat

----stupid. tiS lt or low grade.
Not at all. Many ot them have in 
Ihe past done beWer for them- 
telvea and- others than some ' 
WB« thought to be abler.

One. Idea, la-to be impressed on 
all graduates of whatever grade of 
..... ... — la graduation is but one 

the road-to fuUlllment. 
. goals are ahead; other'doors 
W-be'opened-to-aewer'way* 

ahd other soals. Each, accomp- 
llihmeat Jn ^fe. be lH a Jeanitag 
or in dolnr. Is.another gAdusUon 
a step furtber along the nad to
ward success: for all graduates the 
fordla'-Carryon.--' .......

P.̂ O. Bo* SUtIra 0. M» v«fk l».

g a t e w a y  C L U B
J a e k p o V iH t v a d o  .

• -24 HOUR SPECIALS-

BROASTEP CHICKtN___________ 1,50

; BiUhi bfsefil oD* such aa 
' woman la thriAot by McUngher 
hone Rianagrnifnt and (plrltuaf 
valuM. the show was Uunched by 
the iuehlleld Chorslalrea singing 
the theme. Tht narrator, Ura. 
Burton Thorne. Bhoahon*, Intro
duced amall children of the audi
ence through the door of.the shoe, 
entiance for all models.

7%s shoe and sUge decarstlons 
were by Conrad Thome,. John 
Thome. Mrs. Burton Thome and 
Mr*. Jack Allen, all Shoshone. 
wlttuMrs. John Thome, atake so
ciety counselor, general chairman.

Conrad Thome provided back
ground music.

The mectlnij was conducted by 
Mrs. John Thorne. Kta. Vern B. 
Thomoa, Richfield, was chbrlslcr 
lor the presentations by the Chor- 
alaires. Mrs. Kenneth Johnson was 
accomponlst. The introduction of 
musical number! was by Mn. Oran 
Nleld, also Richfield.

A skit on safely styles was pre
sented by the Sun Valley ward. 
Nnrrator waa Mrt. Mel Klein, with 
Mrg.-'Lorin Bartlome and Mrs. 
Norman Swalnslon taking part.

Mra. Hannah '^ne, Sun Valley, 
and Mrs. L. T. S^ensen, Shoihone, 
gave the prayert.

Models for Shoshone were Mrs. 
Myron-Johnson, Joyce Johnson. 
Jtsnnie, Sherrie and Barbara 
Buhler. Janie Clark. Joanne Lnr- 
aon. Jill. Thome. Jan Bateman, 
Mrs. John Thome, Mrs. Burton' 
Thome and Loma. Thorne. Mn. 
W. A. Hall was narrator.

Dietrich ward models were Edith 
and Laurel Casper. Mrs. Howard 
Pittman, Brenda and Debbie Scott. 
Blanche and Jewell Cooper, Eunice 
Harrison, Vada Bmlth, Carol Cu- 
per, Elaine McCowan and Delva 
and David Casper. Jeannie Smith 
waa narrator.

For Richfield. Mrs. Nleld was 
narrator. Models were Mrs. Myrna 
Edwards Roberts, Mary Carver, 
Connie Carver. Ann Btrlegtl. Betly 
Capps. Eddie Capps, Shirley Tews, 
Glenda Tewi, Judy Tews. Mary- 
anna Lee. Joyce Ward, Lana San
ders. Marilyn Patterson. Becky 
Sorensen, Unda Kae Sanders. Ca
rol Lyn Sanders. Robertf Giles 
and Debbie Swalnslon.

Narrator for Hallty ward was 
Mr*. Francis Stocking. Models 
were Erma Jean Neagle, Ruth. 
Ruby and Mir>* Shaffer. Laura 
Dorlus. David Dorlui, Oeraldlne,

Bylngton.
Sun Valley's narrator was Mrs: 

Sara Coludu. Jfedeii were I>or-, 
othy Quinton. Rose Mary Thomp-. 
aon, "VUale''Klieh. Laura Klein, 
Paye Cope, Vickie Cope. Laya 
Cope. Peggy Bartlome, Kathleen 
Barllome. Sara Coludas, Dorothy 
Quinton and Linn Cope.

Bufaye Kirkland'.n-aa narrator 
for Carey wtrd. Models were 
Jeanne and Joanne Adamk-oh.'

Tw in Foils Miss 
Engaged to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Bumgardner 
announce the engagement of iheir 
daughter, Karen, (o Richard PAy* 
ton. aon of Mr. and Mra Ouy 
Payton, Shoehone. The wedding U 
set for AuguAt 19.

Mist Bumgardner was graduated 
from Idaho Slate college.-Poca
tello. The future bridegroom wu 
graduated from Shoshone high 
school in 1953, terved three year* 
in the marine corps and attended 
ISC for one year.-

Social Calendar
KINO HILL-Homo Improve- 

ment club will meet at f 
Thursday at 'the home o; 
RolKrt Robertson. Mrs. Flo>'d Mc
Kee will give a demonstration or 
bread moW/iff asjIsUd by Mrs 
Harold Van Sickle. Memben art 
reminded to bring glfta for threi 
members having May birthday an
niversaries.

*  *  *  _
Hlghlandview club's Wednesday 

meeting has been postponed a ‘ 
the next m e e d n g  will Jw'a 
nounced.

# *  *  

Poplar H ill Unit 
Picks President

FILER. Moy 31—Mrs, Fred ShafI 
was elected president of ihe pop
lar Hill Social club at Its mteUng 
lost week at the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Lancaster.

Other officers are Mra. Carl Tou- 
pin. vice president, and Mrs. Ruby 
Blakeslee. aecretary-treasurer.

Roll call was answered with "A 
famous person I'd like to ' 
Members decided to hold thetr 
nual family picnic June 39 at the 
Thousand Springs picnic ground. 
The picnic will lake the place of 
the June meeting.

•While elephant prizes w«._ 
celved by iiis. Ed Reichert and 
Mrs. Julius Jasper. A poem writ
ing contcst was won by Mn. Clar
ence Lancaater, first, and Mn. 
Blakeslee, second. Mra. Alda Or- 
thel was assistant hostess. - 

*  *  ¥

Vis its  Chapter
RIClfFIELD. May 31 Mrs. 

Beulah Schaefer. Hatley, grand 
conductre&a of Orand chapter, Or
der or Eostem Star, visited (he 
Blchfleld chapter at lls meeting 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. C. L. Buel. Richfield ehap- 
ter member from Aplos. Calif, also 
was welcomed, .Mrs.'Edward Schls- 
ler and Oeorge R. Schwaner 
ed refreshmenU.

Reception Petes 
Cttwple Married 
In Nevada Rites

WETfDELL. May 31 — Mr. and 
Mn.-Roland Ruby, who wve 
fled recently ot Elko, were hon- 

I at a reception -May^ a  at 
u.* j>r«byierlan - Baptist churcli.
BoUfluet*-of-blue-and_yellow_lfis
and snonbaiu «-----

100 relatives ar»d 
ftlendt attended. Background 
c was played during the a 
oon by Alelha-Woodruff.
A three-tlered wedding cake of 

nliik and while topped with a 
i»!«re bride and bridegroom, 
lered the lace covcred refreshment

Kurma Durfce and Mary Rodri- 
guea cui and served cakc. Mrs. Lu- 
•• -Ruby. Fairfield, aunt .of the 
...idegroomi. served- coffc>. and 

I—ttlndi'-PePew-servcd-puneh. Mrs. 
' Melvin- Olbson and Mra. Pharcs 

Schllfltr assisted *-l(h the ■ ’ 
tng.-
‘ Erma Ruby, Sim Valley, si: 
the bridegroom, was In charge of 
the guwt book. Mra. Ralph New
berry and Donna Newberry .dla- 
played the glfta.

J. H. Freeman, accompanied by 
Susan freemon.-aahg " I Love You 
Truly" and "Dearly Beloved." Ar
thur Bennett, accompanied by Mrs. 
H. P. Holslngcr, sang •'Perfect 
Love." '

The new Mrs. Ruby, the.former 
Clydene Kebckcr. daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Harold Black. Wendell, 
chose sn afternoon dre.-a of blue 
nylon eyelet and-a corsage of 
while camalions for her reception.

Ruby was graduated from Wen- 
deU high achool In I960. He is the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ruby,
Wendell. .......

The young couple Is at home at 
1U9 Highland -avenue east In Twin 
Falla where Ruby Is employed.

' *  «  «  .

Leader Installed 
By Local Women
Mrs. Richard Brizee was In- 

tUlIed president of the Twin_Palls 
Home Economist* In HomemakJng 
when Ihe group met last week at 
her home.
- Other olflcem are Mrs. Stanley 
Qlschel, vice prealdent. and Mrs. 
Holland Patrick, teCTelary-lreas-

Mn. Fred Wamaley led a dls- 
cusslon on "New directions for 
home economics.' This 
port of a study by -the commlilee 
on philosophy and obJecUves of 
Ihe American Home. Economcs as- 
wciaUon to serve as a guide ic 
home economists In their profes- 
ilon.

.A .  Bhrop 
thlre. A Chinese auction wat hel. 
to raise money lor the atate 
scholarahlp fund.

Hoslesws were Mr*, 
and Mrs. W.-J. Momn.

Talk on Fabrics 
H ighlights Meet

club Wonder meeting last week at 
the home of Mrs. .Ray itcBride. 
Mn. Ferae Denny was guest 
speaker.

Plans were made for the June 
1$ meeting at the home of Mn. 
Harlan Fillmore. Members ere 
asked to bring guests.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. McBride and Mrs. Fllltnore;

Pariel Discusses 
Influence o f T V

HAOERilAk, May 31—A pane] 
diKusslon on the influence of le:- 
evlslon In ihe home was conducic.r 
during, the MIA rccreaUoh'perioii 
lastweek. •

Wllllam'Choules was 
chairman wUh Mrs. Stanley Pci:  ̂
lotd represcntlns the married mu- 
iiml 'cUis, and Oerald PriitceT  ̂
Lynn Wood, Danny Builcr. Loul-c 
Z l̂lar, Terry Lirson. Arm Penfold 
Shlrl^' MlUtr. Donald Clinc nnti

youth clau.
meeting Was conducted tj-.- 

Monte PeterKsi- wdli Carl Uiiv 
cliorlsier. Tlie ODenlng pr.i;-cr «,ia 
Riven by Ed Larson. The Ihcinc 

■■ was prcJented by Terry L.ir- 
A sinke vUllor. First Coy|-« • 
Tho.Tipson, Jerome, spokcy.-' - 

the group.
Tlie closing prayer was given by •

fiUn Penlotd.----------------
* * .* .

Joint Ceremony
Slated by Lodge.
A t Jerome Meet

JEROME, May 3 1-  Jolnl me-' 
morlal urrlcts r-}1I be held Jure 
S at 6-pin. It was announced , by 
Vera Romilne. noble grand, -at 
last week-s meeting of the Re. 
bekah lodge, The rites will be 
held with the Odd Fellows at the 
lOOF hall. Quest speaker will be 
the Rev. Ralph Fotherglll. pislor 
of the Jerome Jfcthodlst cliurcli.

Mrs. Hatjy Walters, Mrs, Bill 
Hopkins and Mrs. w.H. Claar wtro 
appointed to prepare and place iho 
wreath at the cemetery entrance 
for Memorial day. Named to place 
memorial flags on graves of ile- 
coased member* were Mrs. Nai 

Iford, Mrs. Emanuel Nelson.
I Romafne and Henry Claar.

It also was announced that Mra.

]3.
Anyone knowing the addr«.i nC 

Mrs. Pearl Clayton U asked to 
contact Vert Romalne. .
; RefreshmenU were aen-ed M /
Mra. Willard Shropshire, Mrs. DiG. .
old Church. Mrs. Oakle Church 
and Abs. Leonard CUmer.

* *  *

Study Precedes 
Final - LDS Fete

SPRINGDALE, May 31 -  Thi* 
social science lesson on spiritual 
living was directed by Mr*. O.-E. 
Christensen for the Relief society 
last week. She was assisted by Mr«. 
□eorge Johnson, Mrs.' Wilma Mar. 
chant, Mrs. Albert Fillmore and 
Mrs. Reed Larson.

After the lesson a brief program 
reviewed the history -of famous 
pictures. The Primary children, 
under leadefstilp of Mr*. Fred 
Johnson and Mn. Qeorge Johnson

Refreshments were acrved by 
Mrs. Leonard Beckstrand. Mra. 
Manhunt, Mn. Larrld Burgess 
and Mrs. Arthur Yost.
. The women wUl meet the second 
Tuesday ol each month for a work 
day during the summer. Lessons 
:1Q resume In September.

* *  f- 
GUESTS NOTED 

MURTAUQH. May 31—
Mrs. Jack Bauer and Mary KW*' 
nedy, Boise, and Mr.' and Mra. 
Dee Hojkhii, ’Twin Fails, were 
dinner guesU recenUy of Mr. u d  
Mrs. Oeorge Moates. Murtaugp

When Businessmen & Farmers
Talk
Banks/
. . .  tne"eonver*stlon-8enerallyxen=—  
ten on the dependabUlty, safely/ 
courtesy and services nndered. '•
In tuch dltcusalons, Ftdellly Na- 
Uonal Bank slways c«»ne« In tor 
Ttiy favorable menUon. It provides 
a conpiete -banklng service - con
ducted by a Murteoi^ efficient tlaf{ - 
of local peiwnoel familiar with th'». 
banking’ niei^' of-Uado .VaUey^__1..

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE 
IN MAGIC VALLEY EVERY BANKING 

DAY SINCE JANUARY/19

F i d i ^ l i t y  N l l i o i i c i i B a n k
OF TWIN FALLS

•^vm Palis - Branch at Filer
Motor Broneti, 132 Third Avenu* Eart

■■'ilohday - Th'ur^y,tO 'S  
- d, m . iw t l l  6 : 0 0 p r m ,  ■ .

to 3:00 p/7«,.;^:i^nday, 10.00 -3,

% ly<ilv  on your 
PH A R M A C IST

For EXACT Medication

Whether the drugs you 

vvonl ore "reody to  go," 

or demond compounding 

. . . see Kingsbury'* 

fore you buy. They con 

help you. ,

We have o lorge selection of the fineit drugs and 

'me'Jlcotions for those minor ailments and for. helping 

fo.keep you welf.

F o rS ^ ice  Any Hour”

Voar phdfmocJst kfwwi 

thof sickness does not 

check the hour. Thcfe* 

fore, he w iirbe glod to ' 

g W V ^u“hls7 emergency ;■ 

phone number. ' -

Moke th is  your '.’fomiiy pliormdcy'' r . ' you'll finy" 

our registered pharmaclsls.d big help . . V whenever 
you need'them. I ,-

FREE DELIVERY

“Our Precision i t  Your Protection**

K lN < iiB JU K S
p r e s c r ip t io n  p h a r m a c y

^blni»E3K5574 h * * ,  T « In F » l li '

, CpiirteoQyfroieripiiioJSow
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Jim  Seeley shook o ff the pressure of his first tuajor ntnnteur tounianiont nn<i with-

SEELEY CAPTURES CHAMPIONSHIP OF BLUE LAKES TOURNEY 
Ghampion Geiebrates-18th 
BiHMaĵ WitlTVictory;
Ridd Blazes to Second

R a t h m a n n  B e a t s  W a r d  b y  

7 ^ S < e c o n d s  f d f “V i ^ t o r y  ■ 

I n  I n d i a n a p o l i s  R a c e
I.V iHAXAPOLJS. IMiiy f{;itlimaim. n sccomJ-iiIiicc fiitfsficr {ftrcc Jime*

Bally Ache Nips 
Tompion by Neck 
In Jersey Derby

' <'AM[JKN. K. J.rAfiiy ;ti (/T’>—Biillv Aciio, the S2,SOO
..................... - - --- ............... - -.............................l'iirj;»ii» Im.ienieiil cdlt. won the ?122.:?:i0 .Icrscv Derby

........................- , ..................... -............ -................... . ......... .. ‘JJ 500-mile siH-cdwny rac.;.'„, iJnnJoii State park Monday moving nnothor length to--.
. .• 'Mnniiig one.of iiv e  major amateur championships offort'd in Matfie Valley■llallimaim fu iislie ii soi'nnd in 19ii2, 10;k and lUriO. He fina lly  won in his Uth siH-od. ^arcl tti<‘ 1!»G0 tliri'i>.vfnr-nUl chnmuinnshin. 'I'ho Turfliinil- 

cach senson, coastcd home wiih-fivc strokes over Ridd and n two-mulcrTl'ftr 202 toliir,\Vny start. jrunninK o iu  a rocord R»8.7(iS milcs-an-hour averuKc. Moru thni) JOD.OOO faii.-* r;,rnrs Imnvn son of'Hallydnm outiramud C V. Whitnev’a'i •
'■ ’'■■■ ' - ------ -------------------------- ---------------------------------------- paw the 200.1np prirnl. MaiiVj-----------------------------  • • • ■

of'thcm  .jJidn'l-hDow n Jioiiu'- nil

lood ft blisterint: fini.'^h by .Jack Kidd, jiivKim, Utah, to w in the Biut; Lakes Covmtry|oui"fouKht defending champion Royer Ward 
,jlub  invitational jjolf tourney Monday. Seelev, who celebrated his 18th birthday unni-;Monilav and roai-od in with a recohl-smashin 
ftcrsary by--- ' ’ "  .................. -.............................  ............... ---

a hiib-to-liub duel for the last 2M miliv

_  for the 64 holes. -Ridd. \vho
fell out of the title picture 
Sunday »iih a 7t, blnicd ' ' 
with the houesl rounil o 
tournament—» (our<undcr*[;
—ii) make a thamoies of Ifii 
lor iccond place.
.•nie_mo(iMl-Sceit>Vttl’c

ntver In lenoiu ij-oublc during 
itie day., acccpied iila champion 
(llip srac({ully. He plnycd n coi

- round, coming out- wUh n 70. his 
lltsl ovcr<psr eftorl u( (he lliri’< 
day meet. He racked up n 61 Sm.

' urday and bulecd'tils Ivnd to livi 
tlrokea Sundey alth. iiKly bS.

"It «ould be hard to say I've 
•played better itiaa i  have tlir last 
Uuee dayi," Seeley catd. "1 u-ns 
hutmg the bait real well al Solse 
(during the Hale high schoal gotr 
(ournauienti two'weeks aso. 1 (cti 
that n-as ay best <*sy tificr iho 
/m l Uv«*.iJ0l«s but. BOW I dou’l 
.know." Seeley took a 73 bC iiillctcst 
country club, Botse, in the high 
achool meet lor ««cond placc in

- medal play u  he paced the Jt • 
rome Kiuad to a Ihlrd-place Ilnlah.

- Seeley enleted the fmni >8 hoica 
wi'lth a llve>iiroke bulge and played

down (he middle (o protccc Uie 
lead. SUIl he pushed (he lc«tl 
el;hl itrokei early In the ni.kicli 
.icgond place Uuke MiUthC-i 

Wlympla, Wash, a former profi 
Clonal, began to lalier badly.

Then Ridd, playing bololy and 
gunning lor every pin, come Irom

- »lx atrokea behind Ma((hcw« m(o 
a Ufl early on (he first nine holes.

The weil-buillMngni.Uiah. am
ateur loUowed up hu iilh-huntliig 
Iron ahota sltti (remcnuoua pudln^ 
midway through the first nine and 
reeled oJf three stralsht biroJca. 
U>s third el (As ttrles com>ng 
a 20>loot putt on tlio par (n 
No. 6 liole.

Then his putting fell off and 
- although he pickeci up two murr 
-ftfokcs on Geelcy, the slender Je
rome champion never had to a[ep 
up his aim ot steady par shooting-

Mattfievi'S, who came into tlie 
touro&menl highly touted, sklddud 
to third place U atrokes behind 
Seeley white Don Knapp, Elko, who 
wa« aU allots out as the day open* 
ed. akled to a 2M total- Carl Hosa, 
Twin Fall), picked up fourth place.

Paul Owmby, Salt Lake City, 
maintained his two-itroke lead 
over, BUI Peter*. Twin FaUs, to 
Tin the ftnt <1lghV-crowi\' with n 
223 total. Elwood Maaoner. Twin 
FaUa, lock third place with 333 
whUe Hugh CoU. Qlen Roby and 

^fihem WlUlsms tied Xor lourlh
- njMt vlUi Bi apfece.

In the second lUght, Jerry Oaa- 
le , Ta'Iq Falb, dropped a live* 

.loot putt on the {ir«t sudden 
Adeath hole to beat'young-Keitb 
'ftlelTllle for first prlie.

Tlie two staged a morning long 
batUe In which Owser -picked up 
two atrokes on the llrat nine to 
etase the Sunday lead owned by 
Melville, who graduated from Twin 
Foils high school Friday night.

MelTlUe picked up two strokes__
aaaser on the llth when he took 
•  par and Oasser three-putted for 
« d«iU« i»gey. OaaatT snapped 
bade to even It up on the next two 
holes and Uiea took a one>slroke 

— lead on KOr IS,. Ha maintained 
edge until the.taih when he 
Into another three-putt ^een and 
Melville teittd the opportunlty 
to even the match. Both had 333s.

b i Child place was deUberate Ted
- BIohm,.EUo, Nev., wbUe Duane 
. Serpa wta fourth and Jim  Henry

took fifth.
-< Don Robertson, the early leader, 

stayed on top lo win the third 
flight with 346 followed by W. B. 
Murphy,30; NleJt Moss, 254: B. Y. 

^Ellsworth. 2M, and Lynn Btewart,

^Scores

“•a----41ld"8.<l»wrtl*i

UniUiBOFt_____010 ooa 020— t T c
' Unoifklil. rgmUlM |||' *nd Sulllxn. 
atdo.iti |4|i FortoctrrU.'-JooM (*)

Chicaio ooe «i» ooo— . . .
.  Parry. SilxBU II) and'MUsii; Wtob, 
fltltrrlO. Lm  II),-K<mDier*r (I) and

sSSteSSSt

;. cinmM Ijf NtraifOB

-— n«iM t i ' ~
: •«<!

NATIOKAt, LtAGUB '

l« lMUf:-l< I* ?

Invitational Winners Congratulated at Blue Lakes'

Jim Beeley. right, 
club Invitational goK 
D(ah, left, are congn

RDd runner-Bp Jack Itldd. M»gn», nidd blazed home In fcur-under-par 6t fuhlon Monday I 
i(«d by Warren laraen, Conatry Club'Men'i doire aecond wlUl t07. •*•• •• ----------—

Indians Sweep Two 
Games With Chicago

By The AsaocUted Frta*
The sccond-plBce CicvelAnd Indiai)S .knocked out Chi

cago White Sox starling pitchers witft b ig  innings in both 
{rame.s Monday to sweep a doublchcadcr 4-1 and 9-4 before 
45,731 fans., large.st Comiskey p a rk  crowd of the season, 
Early Wynn was shelled,in “  • “  “  ^

the sixth of the opener as 
Cleveland bunched'all of Its runs 
In bscklns 33>year>old Jim Perry
to his first victory o«tr the Sox 
In more than a year.

Bob Shaw was vicllmlMd in a 
slx>run fourth ot the nightcap as 
Barry Latman, the ex-Whlte Sox. 
bagged his flnt victonr although 
being kayoed In a three-runelghth.

The alumping B«iton Red Sox. 
tired of playing the role of patsy 
for the Baltimore Orlolet, whacked 
the feague leaden tl-S fn (he sec. 
ond game of tl doubleheader, The 
Orioles won the opener 7*5 for 
their eighth straight victory over 
Bosun.

I's IS-hlt atUck in the 
off loaer Arole Patioear- 

and Gordon Janes included 
homers by Haywood euIUvan, 
Gene Stephens and Osry Oeiger. 
Frank Malrone made four hits as 
*11 Red Sox sUrtert hit ufely and 
eight players batted in nms.
' Yogi Bena's two-run-homer in 
the eighth. Inning gave the New 
York Vankee* * 3-3 
WashlngtoQ In (he second game,

- ----- ------■ •'-e Sen-
In ' the

opener;
The Yanks appeared to be head, 

ed toward a second siralgtit 3-1 
defeat untir Berra slsmmed hi* 
m ih f»mer.orjO«_*^ teto 
lower right field aests roUowing a 
walk to Mickey Mantle. Roger 
Maris' n th  homer In the fourth 
accounted for the other —  **' 
loaer Pedro Ramos.

Whitejr Herwg homered with 
hre *tx»rd and.Marv TJiorntt- 
berry with the bases loaded to give 
the Kansaa'CUy Athletic* an-8.2 
victory over the Dctrolt-Tlgera-ln 
ihe-second-'gwe- of-a- double-

Giants Divide 
W ith Cliicago

3y The Asaaclatod Preti 
Wlllle Mays flew home from first 

..1 a single by WlUls McCovey 
Monday to give the San Francisco 
Olonti a 8-4 victory over Chicago, 
aft«r the Cubs had fought back to 
tie it In the ninth. The Cubs won 
Ute opeatr ot the }ong doublebead- 

• 2'»-
Maya, who atole three bases in 

_ie two games, hit - a two-run 
homer In the third frame of the 
second gome. He took oft like a 
shot when McCovey's ball headed 
for right field and alld home safe
ly as Cub second baaeman jerry 
Klndall’s relay throw was wild. ' 

Elroy Paco sUffled a Jilnlh in
ning Milwaukee raUy to earn Har. 
vey Haddix and the FitUburih 
pirates an 8-3 victory In the first 
game of a scbedul«d holiday twln- 
biU. The tfeeond game was csUed 
by rain.
'' Haddix had ahut out. the Braves 
over 8U innings on five hits un- 
Ul an error by Don Hoak opened 
the door to three runs for the 
Brave*. - ,

PWJadeJphi* PhllUM resorf- 
. J  to homeruns to defeat cincln- 
naU 6-1 In the nightcap of a
.................. ..... their first Wc-

. . .  . ._ .A  Qua BeU sent 
Pinson home on a aisgle In

the tenth Inning ot the opeoer'to 
give the Beds.a j-4;vletory. • 

BlU-'Whlt«. belted two homers 
and drove In'aix runii for the'-BL 
Louis Cardinal

Rookie second bueman Jullea 
Javier also h it a homer '
Cards with the bases cm ,____
Duke finjder got'one fco- the Sodf 
<rt with DO one on.

Fenwick Wins 
Net Title in  
Boise Tourney

BOISE. May 31 tfl — Pocatello’s 
Leon renwlck became the aew 
men's singles champion In the 
southwest Idaho tennU tourna
ment Monday as he defeated de- 

chompion Lynn Bensor 
in the title match; 6.1, 

8-4. . ' V-
Tha match was the feature event 

of the final day of action 
annual tourney hert.

Fenwick was only fourth seeded 
in the toumamcnt. whHB Benson, 
the University ot Idal>o'a top Bet
ter the last" two years, was favor
ed to return Ws tiUe.-Fenwick 
nailed down his second major Ida
ho Utte In two years, having 
the stat« crown In 1058.

Fenwick advonced to the finals 
witli a 6-4, 0-0 win over Wllder’i 
Bob Smyth, who had ousted seq; 
ond-seeded Qordon Bryrilldsen o; 
Boise on Sunday, in  the other 
semi-final ~>nat«h Benson out
fought Meridian high -coach Dale 
Mammon, <-6. 6*1, «-3.- 

In the-men's doubles flaafs Bar- 
ah coach Ston Olson and

Rogerson W ill 
Head Idaho 
Trapsbooters
‘ LEWISTON, Hay 31 Ifl — I>an 
Rogerson, T»ln n»IIs, wa» named 
president of the Idaho Stoto Trap- 
ahoot association Monday follow
ing completion bf the group's state 
tournament.

Curt Betkland. Cottonwood.'was 
named vice president and B. L. 
(Bemie) Reiss,. Twin Falls. "  
secretary.

A 17-year-old. Charles Jenson 
hallla. won the singles crow- -- 

Dug Mcpougal in * i 
iday. BoQi had 107s Inoff Monday. B

_  Delia Mllief, Lewiston, with 
JBS of »0 targets and Buzs Nan- 
nlnga, Lewiston, won the handicap 
title with B8-of 100 targeta.

Other titles went to Melvin Fin- 
el, cuidesac. Junior division: 
ance McKentie, Troy, sub-jun- 

lor; Dale Bali, high overall and all- 
around; Mr. and Mrs- Ralph Mil
ler. UvltUm. tiustnod and wlf< 
division; and W. B. Jenson ane 
son Chuck In father and eon dlvl-
alon................... ...... .............

Twin Palls will host the 1861 
tournament.

State College pair 'of Brytiildsen 
and Hahn in a marathon match, 
11*11, 3-«, 6-3. - 
Borah'js Albi»rt Allen and Tfm 

dieason of Boise conUnued their 
net rivalry in the Junior boys’ ain- 
glej with. Allen scoring a «•<, 4-6, 
*•« victory for the crown, In the 
Idaho. sUte high school, match 
Oleason had defeated Allen.

Qleason dowried sedlvec'6-2. «-I. 
and Allen won over Brad Humph
ries of Twin palls 8-7, «-3 in the 
semi-tlnal match, otcasoa and 

irie# took the'doubles Utle. 
>8 -Alien and Mike, Easton 

n ;  6-3. ' '

E ianra  b e s t
" neW'-v o r K. May 3t-(fl-ln 
unnlngthe mile In three minutes.'

_______ cltlMn8’-;recor«.-*l4nder
Jim Beatty not-only broke the 
four*mlttut« mark for the ‘ first 
Ume-but- took over eighth pUce 
uwog the great mllera ot-im time.

BUSSET8 BELT QUNTS 
IDAHO PALLS. May 31 L!V-Ida

ho Falls crushed Pocatello 10-6 
and 11-7 Monday In a Pioneer 
leaguB doubleheader. -

NewMaby^ear

FALSE TEETH
W ith  M ore  C o m f o r t

NOW OPEN! 
RoinbowiLodge

Cafe/Bar-BiBats: 
Cabins ■ Tackle : ;

..................- ... , .... -twlff-Iryln* lo Krt
made scuf- fo lil slniul col-ipu simi. n>u coit nim 
,.jwn,lA.i.thi> hnck si'dr of Mu-:fun

r, kin-Itrack -...............................
ig two men and Injuring
) otlirr ni«lntor», iWiini buiucd li . . .
Ratlimann'* sperd crncked the miiup limc for (ire clinnsn and 

mnrv ol J3J.B57 Kt Iwt year bv u-fiidli.i:. UMrd wiw out In ;0 uc- 
iVnrd, >il'i> ulackened bcc.iiû   ̂ nnd.< nml itnthmnnn li> »  -'rcoiids. 
*’fftkemnc tire tii ilif lu.st k-mh; wnril. cirmus hlJ-wliiif l.fAdfr 

net oiic-H"lt nillM ntlrr one .if Siu-vtal. lipUl llie lend Inr about 
le mosl spoclncular butllf' ih iivc h|» Tlifn ll wn» Italliman, 
le lend In (he moior_cln.-»%lc'a H4-|iiipn \vurii. Ilien Rathnunii, then 
snr hWory. ' ^ IWiird.
Only 10 of the 33 Marling fw.-i 

were rnnnlns «  ihf finish ItlmnRc-il lu.mtvniiic Um« and tlic
nalhmnnn wpn by lew ‘n?'.’J i ;  cro«-d ranrcd tnch time they ci 

-vronmlns down tlie itreieh

___ ..  n by n neck-in ft stir-:
rinjrduel from-thc;topof-th»- 
stretch. Bally Ache, winner 

-r-i-,. ■ ; of thp PrcnkiiPs.-* nnd sccoiid 
drsnm ixMMi-iti-sia m-tncTCPiTOcvT'atm^Tcmmrfranr 
bolh nniliinnnii and '  . . .

almost i

lh<- finish, 
n by lev< tlinn 13' 

sccond* over W’nrd, nlio.'f 
mlles-pfr-liour clocking alio top.- 
cd the former record.
Tlie.crowd Jammed around the 

-4n-drcnclicd (wo nnd one-lmlf 
mile ••Brlc-kj’flrd" grew, more nitd 
not-e tense os first nnthmann, 31. 
from Miami, Vln.. and Ihdn Ward. 
39. from -Indlnnnpolls. -nudged 
ohcnrt of cach oilier by 

ir icna(li.i.
Tlie lend In till* tecond closest 

riace ih speedway hlsto'ry clmnccd 
innds 19 time*; mon of the swnp- 
plnR foinlnR between Ralllniann 

Ward.
^ j t  in the pnil. it wa.i naih- 

mnnn'.-* pale bliie Ken-Paul Spe
cial which' movrd in front for 
keeps with feveii and one-half 
mlle.1 remnintnn. ft wns at (his 
point that Ward had to let up on 
the throttle because his right 
Iront lire was dnngerously worn, 
tfe said he'd had to drive too fust 
;o catch up after a pit atop dur- 
ng which his engine stalled, cost* 

Ing vUal Mcondf.
■The only tighter race was In 

i037, when Wilbur eiuw beat 
Ralph Heybum by S,15 seconds. 
The most tlie lead ever changcd 
hands before was 17 times In the 
less race.

P au l OoWs/nllJi. BJ. O la lr  
Shores, Mich, was third In the 

which escopcd serious mis
haps although there were several 
close calls. Fourth was Don Bran
son. champaign. 111., and fifth 
went to veteran ^dle Johnson 
Cuyahoga Falls. 0.

Two ot th» three former cham
pions had cars that failed—’Tony 
Ruttman <10S3), who had to quir 
after leading early m (he race 
and Jimmy Bryan I1SS8), who pull
ed out after a»0 miles.

What actually killed Ward’s 
hopes for a second successive vic
tory was a prolonged pit stop 
the 42nd lap. Ward killed his

front of the nmlii urandsiniid.
.The fiulct-npoken. harri-drlvlng 

ItiKiimann moved Into llic front 
inr the first time on the :sth lap. 
Qpfore fhn{, poic driver Eddie 
Snchs. later forced out of.the race, 
Ward, nnd nutlmnnn look turns 
netting the blistering pace which 
broke' n record virtually every lap. 

Johnny Tlioni(won. Doyeriown,
n., niso^hrld the .................

floili ihrouRh ilic
a hot pur>uer of nollimann 
Ward unill he had lo make 

his fourth pit slop at Ihe 435-mUe 
mark.

■nie unofficial finish list also In
cluded Thomson, alxth; rookie 
■ ■ d Ruby. Houston, Tex, sev- 

i; Bob vcltli, Oakland, CsUf, 
eighth; Dud ’Tlnglestad, Dsyloci, 
O:. ninth, and Bob ChrUUe. 
Orants Pass, Ore., tenth.

Rookie Jim Iturtubtse, Lennox, 
Calif., who set four-lap and one- 
Inp qualifying records, ran in hart 
luck. He moved up from 23rd po- 
afUon to r«f£h tiefore Ji» wM forc
ed out at 470 miles with a bokea 
elston.

Rathmann led oo laps and Ward 
I, Indicative of the way they '

In his luual llclitnintf ' 
fashion and led all the way al- 
Iho'ich Tompion came ullhin iv 
whtoker of Jirndlnjr Him as ibe 
field of Mx turned for home.

Celtic Ash wn.i third five lenjihs' 
off Tompion a-lth Vcncllnn Way, 
Kentucky derby winner, a hadly 
beaten fourth. King naiich's En- • 
canio finished fiftl) nnd Bniirbon 
.Prince. 20-lcnqth victor here last/" 
week, .was .̂ lxth nncf last.

Bally -Ache. 3-5 favorlle with 
Hi9 riwrd cro.ccJ of on tills 
cloudy Memorinl day, was (Imed 
In IHO for the mile and a furtong 
over a sloppy track, nnd relumed 

t2A0 - and *2.20, Tompion 
-s)d U.CO and and CeltJo
sh $250....................
Bob Uascry, who rode Ihe Turf-' 

land horse In both Ihe Kentucky ' , 
derby nnd Preakness, booted Bally I 
Aclie out of (he gate in front 
with Sunny Blue farm's Venetian 
Way nnd the long ahot, Encanto, 
right behind him.

Dfilly Achc. purcliased by a sis- 
..inn s>^dicnte on May H. for 
11,240,000, WB» half a length in 
front of Tompion with Encanto

ntshed through the first quarter 
mile.

Prom there to the finish It was 
two-horso race as John Rot*, 

subsUtutlng for Wlllle Shoemaker, 
aboard Tompion, kept the preasure*- 

Bally Ache, who was running 
an important race for the fifth 

straight week.
Hie victory was worth «77,P9S 

for tha TurXland syndicate headecJ 
by Joseph. Arnold of Kentucky 
and boosted Bally Ache's total 
esmtngs to $742,833, 11th on the 
all-time money-winning list.

K IM -L A N E S
For Winter League & Team 

RESERVATIONS

Phone GA 3-5444 

or Write Box 71, Kimberly
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Pour .Jokm!:defeated Drwow. 
4-0; Pour-.Spues defeated Fourl 
Losen, 3-1:'.\F6ur .FUU defeated; 
lU d  •Bombew.,..4-0i •spee'’- 
POUT Ro6«»;3*3j:»ur Quti

S iS aV & 'S ......
indtvldual; Hrle^: :Wa]me-: Scbm- 
der.':si0; high acratcti::teain.taffi<,t

SEED POTATOES
Have First Yeor from G«rtificaHoiv 

: Blue Tag Seed. Cut or Uncut.

M ark T w a in  holds.'.forth ,a t:K lappro th* TavarnJ ■. 

Theheloved homoriit'g.jwlt aad bU firotlt© K*ntucky;l)OurlH>n,y>:

M  ^  "PP'r of Ugit. mild 86 ̂ coot :
. .Old.Cron; at your fr^ts-'tavem^tbe /rleodUen pitcs In niwa!:
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

Stocks
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Iloifft
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4 iH ti tM-iog

BO.Uf pilmj

Vwrf* *“cw*!m!...........
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__ .. .. . -..... and lUadinl lloUtib
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■sV.s"

OMnins follr ** '

Grains

Utah Holiday 
Mishaps Taive 
Livies otFowr
Hr Tfie AMWJalril r«K«

Four pcoplt acilrtcjliril
dMihs 111 Utah's MciiiPiinl <l:i! 
Iii’lidiij- utrk-eiifl—lt>rfp III trni 
(if ;̂ll̂ ’tlups Ar.iJ tliP fiiiirlli7 I 
lilili' mil. IrSu nil ovcriioM* o 
S5n;rlii.

Tlie irailic dcBllw rnifcd Uiih'. 
13'JO loli of 74—n Jwurr nliii 
■fnt.iiiiif̂  hlRlipr thnn Ihf 65 win 
l-.;iil rtiril 10 tills ilnte la.M year.
' nip bJl' Irafflc vlttlm ^.is n ] 
uoi-k-oid biity i>t*y 
fvrn Ijtrn iiiiiiifil > lif <llrd l-v- 
iii:li!. nl»ul iwn luwr-' iillpr : 
Sii;i l.ikp couiily saiJshup tlia

nl'I—iTIjr.TlrT̂ 'TOi—NIti

'.irly : 
rldlnc

ulipn
WlpCll
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lotion tad ̂ llnrart
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Penalty Asked
-•̂ -WASHnraTON.Miy • sriDw—I
; R«p. Ch»ri« o. Porto. D.. Ore,' 
.'Inlrodueed lecblitlon today to

. «Te or ao dayi 10 lUl or both.
. . Porter draRed tha bill after. 

le ti^U  no federal law appeared 
to bare been bribm la the recwt I 
..nle onun>)ui4l-itv:Uid'tf-«tar 
flact in HatU ldr;uie;as d ^ '  
joodj, wloddw curtalM and acrub

DouiUJ.-,yt^ ^ t l j r  for j i

. *enf tb: I t  - Doiiilai >ht»- he wUl 
'be'.BBlpied In a blthly.Uct^eal

\sOreatCft'faU o( no* irlUUn a 
- -Mi-hour perlod-w.nebnled'ta 

.'■r.'r'.'-the n. S-irfaeWlBdiM at OUnt 
'cr.-: Pdrttt, Calif.. •*

jiart wliw* i’̂ "  Umu|

maJoĤ  (INI un'Kld:*»l]°t; 
•lau(bl.r ,wn §M4.I0.

[Guardsmen Are 
Advised to Vote

BOISE. May 31 t,TD — Idaho

ote In idatao’a June primarj 
leleeUon wtre reminded todsy liut 
they will hate lo ewt thtlr votei 
by absentee ballot.

Ms]. Oen. John .& Watsh. Uiho  ̂
ladJutAnt geoertJ, called oo-unlt! 
'commander* t« urje men In Ihelrl 
orEOnlzaUons who are ell^ble to 
vote to obtain abMotee biUold 
Xrom the-county'elert 
. Wftlsh explained that mardaaen 
will be away Iron home durlDit the 
primary election on June 7. They 
wUJ be attending annual, field 
tralolng either at Ooven (ii " 

,oear BolM or Camp Pallude* 
leastem Idaho..,.'■

WOOL
, .....; YORK, May JJ U>-Wi»l i

i"avK3''.s',^

Horse Killed
BURLsy, May horae

owned by Unrord MauiLiiK htd to 
'e9troycd,aner it ran In front 

.. .. 19S6 Buldt driren by John R. 
SmJth, M, Burley. tw» mllei wuih 
of. here on highway 37 Baturday, 
deputy fiherUI-Robert Alkent re
ported today. , 

A young colt with the hone «u  
Bt tojiired.

’r ' SWASTIKAS FOUND”  
•_LONDON._May..JI,. CTWwu. 
nb-«» Xletuntca” tie*
(rans were found daubed today, on 
synacoirues In Whlieehapel and

^ur- leaf dovers-arejioLl*: 
.aUartoaate«le«j • ~  ' 
.to:b« fonnd among;

Butter and Eggs

CinCARO. May SI (Uri) — ChK 
IlniU daliln loDfborei !».<
|rocMi«d loaf

Officials Caught 

Up With Returns
^ IS E . May 31’ (itv-State Tux 

CoUector P. -O. ^eiU u ld  today hU 
irtment has caught up vlth

the flood o f,state tax return* .... 
the money haa been'deposited 
with 6tat« Treasurer Rulon even-

NelU said Ills department Is nov 
current on tax filings.

Swenaen said there ha* been 
tueh a flood Into hla ottiee from 
(he proeeaslng of late filings that 
he has •
tlonof ................. ,

Swensen said he expected to
-  - ..............- this week. It will

,____  ___ jxlmate amouni
I Idaho’s .'n< 
produced.

|.aiIKA..MONGOLlA.8IOS.PACt

slat original aatellltfr-and a: 
onomloald pact providing ] 
aOMnllUcarruble loan.

the cactus Is an American ptaot.

Tran,Falls Markets

I victim. Cii ulv Ann
llOApltAl
lior pnr- 
1 ClllCIl 
a l̂ rKC

lUliiy iwli 
f'l.T killctt by n f.
î.ilkoil nc.'i'*.< the 
na-li Suiiil 

'Hie .-is|i 
Ro«lpy. ci;r;i m o x-n 
Simd;i>- ftkliorl llnic m 
ciiui diKovcred «lic 
nlx'ul hntt the t.tblcl.' 
bottle ol plILv She iliP 
vMr.old dauRhter of Mr. niul Mri 
Wliilonl Ruwlby. SprliiKvUlL-.

Tlie bib)- killed In livM ulisht’ 
IncWcnt nnn nI»o nuiiird Itowk'.v—

! son of Mr. .ivnd Mr*. Lc-'He| 
wlO'. Salt l»ke City. Tlie 10- 
ir-olct-p̂ rcnta, n =l-months-(.lil 

dniirlitcr, find Mrs. Roivli'y’e moth- 
■r-Mrs. Carolyn Insor.wl. 5». S;ill 
. Jkc Clts-tt- 
;nr. All,four

Era Ended in  
Graduation at 
South School
MTTLE nOCK. Ark.. Mny 31 ITS 

—araihjailou nt Ccntr.il Jili!h 
.icliool loJi night murkcd ilio cticl] 
or on era marred from start to 
l2h by tlie threat of violence.
. Cirlotti Walls and Jefferson 

Tliomns received their tllplomnB. 
Tlicy are livo of the orlcliml nine 
Nesro students who .mtcKrtvtcd 
tlie hiKh Mtigol In 1957 «l«le fed
eral troops held an oulrtiKcd mob 
In chcclt outilde.

When the two Negro students 
bfiian their high school corccr, 
■■ f m e  protected, by paratroop.

with poUshed bootr '  —  
sheathed bayonets.

"  the giuduatlon ceremonies. 
1 of Little Boclt pollcemcn 
on hand. Some were In plain 

clothes; other In uniform. Ail Iind 
billy clubs nnd sldenrms.

Police Chief Robert £. Olosiicock' 
ond Detective captain A. M. Hay;, 
nle per»nttlly toot charge of the 
details.

ThomM nnd MlM Wnlls march
ed with the white students Ir 
.............. irder to get their dl-

Drunk Skunk
rnrsriE ix i. mms., May ai

nr—Tltat'b»ii5iiiR oil the door 
of a PULsIIdd bowling alley 
WM a-drunt iltunk.
...-Jinltor Arlhur-Buinell-heard- 
tlip iioi-ip mill .MimmoHfd police, 

— Tliey found ft skunk with lita 
lirad wedcfil ii\ i  beer el.w 
and tr>ms In Itiiocit it off by 
b;iiiRme It nsaliut the door.

Winners for 
.Camporee iii 

-District Told
- DUIIL, May JI-l»oy Scout troop 
nliin under tlip suporiliioii ot 
iLnwrciice Quliiley and Shelby 
l\VIIIIaiti5. Bcouliiiii.Mm. wx\ '

Kishi Ponders 
Move to End 
■Pad -Turnioil
TOKYO. May sr’irr-P rl 

MtnlMrr Noba'irM 'KWil said iMt 
iilRlit lie wa.i.co'ii.'WfrinR dls’elv- 
njr-iljr-hou.>:e-or rrpresnitntirrs 
jcfore nultlcatloii n[ the Jajian-

:ciirlty ti 
IflPVL-f.-l 

elnlUt p.irty < 
A>niiiimii nnd D' 
irl>- ,Clialniini 

Kitlit told the
ty lentl I hU 1

irrlliii; wllh • 
i.'uiiun liirjlro 
iccrallc Soi-lallM 
Suoliiro NMiln, 
I oppnsllloti pai

No CnnjctifNftil<
■ Japan-U. s. jcmrlty treaty, 

which IVM ratltlrii f>t ttic lowci 
I- May ID, nuloiiiallc.illy woiik 
HP tflccllve hllliout llie coii- 
o( tlie upjHT liou.<e Jiiiic ID 

tlic day President Eiifiihoiver nr- 
ln..Jnp.in,'
111 said lie would refuse tc 

reeljtn, de.̂ plte alniou dally dcni- 
onstcatlon* denianfllns his oiistet-l 
ind Acwspnper edltorln ls de-

plomas. Their friends and relatives 
sat In the crowd shoulder to slioul-1 
der with the white parents.

Tliere were no Incidents.
Soth Superintendent of Schools 

Terrell E. Powell and school board 
President &’erett Tucker. Jr.. men
tioned the strife surrounding Cen> 
tral, but never once used the

“Your class has had more of 
challengB than all of your ?redi 
cesors put togeUier," Tucker eald. 
"When you entered «chool bncit ln| 
MS7. who could havo foretold the| 
many 'Vlclultudes to which

Five Negro students attended 
Central this year, nnd three were 
enrolled at Hall high school. One 
of the three, Effle Jones, will get 
her diploma tonlghu

Booth Developed 
To Boost Idaho

, BOISE. May '31. (OT -  Statel 
I Commerce Secretary. Louise Shnd> 
Iduck said today that her depart- 
:ment now has a three-panel, por-'
I table booth for use in promoUng 
I Idaho in out-of-state ......

Tt]̂ » booth, 13 18 feet In alze, 
n-ai'comtructed by the department 
■' commerce and development 

e' Idaho Junior chamber 
Commerce.

Miss Shsdduek said that, thanks 
lo the cooperation of the Jayceea, 
the booth was buUt for 12S1. Ijibor 
nd many materials were donated, 
eo of charge, she aald. |
Pertoos - or groups wishing' toi 

take the booth out-of-suie to pro-l 
note Idaho should contact her de-' 
partment. Miss Shodduck aald...

3 Million Dollars 

In Buildingsi)K’d
PUUMAK.'May 32 tfi—Wash* 

Ington.SUte university's board, of 
.regents.approved constructioif 
contraels yesterday totaling, more 
than three.mllllon dollars.-..:. , ' '
- .The largest :contmct-tl31MlS 
ent to John-Btiaboom-Ratih, 

Gpokone.Jor the Rcneral

Work on the facilities Is «pcct- 
d to begin goon and Is to be com

pleted before the fall of im ,'

rrPeople~IlTe“
In Washington

drev to a;clo#o at*rofttaight
Monday," V ............................ ;

SU.of the deaths «-cre attribu
ted .to accidents involving vehlclea; 
four-prions'drowned. and:.a';ie*

TE&CnEBS' MEET SET . 
OISB,, May 51 / (tlW^Between | 
and-jpo .vocaUonal teachers 
.leaders areuopeeted .here. 

June 8 fqr cpening'cess^ou of tbej 
Idaho "^Mlonir eoo>

Minority Opivted '
'I do not want lo j«  a covern- 
Jit supported by iiie mnjorlty 

of the i>eople to succumb t( “
minority's violent aellvmrs .... ,
side the national diet <parlla-| 
tnent)," ho said. '

'My resignation wilt ruin tin 
urc ot Jtipan’s forelfn policy 
'If the minority party blocks Hit 

majority parly from attending thp 
diet session by violence, Uie will 
of the nation, whicli supports tiu 
majority perty, will be Ignored,' 
hesold.

BoUl opposition parties hav( 
been boycotting the diet session: 
since Mtiy 19 claiming Uie extcn- 

|sion of the session was Illegal.

IFCC Sets up 
Broadcasters 
. Monitor Unit

mLulon today opened a "watch
dog’' office set up to cmck down 
on abuses In the broadcast Indus- 
tfj'.

FCO Chairman Frederick W. 
Pord expressed hope that his sgen- 
,cy's new monitoring unit would 
sUmuIato - • - -

it such prac-
and television 

as well as stamp o 
tlcee as "payeU."

Control to Be Wstehed 
«• remained to be seen whether

government control of the 
east Industnr.

But if congress approves the 
$300,000 requested for the project.i 
the PPO will be equipped for the 
first Ume In Its 2S-ycar history to 
send InvesUgatort Into Uie field 
to check up on the perfonnanee 
jof the nation’s more than 8.000 
radio and TV stations.
 ̂ The program went into.effect 
today on a more modest scoie 
without the appropriation Fbrd 
wants the additional funds U 
build up a staff of some 2S In. 
vesUgators.

Protests Leveled 
Creation ot the new FCO unit 

already has. drawn protests from, 
broadcaster* and provoked discus-. 
Sion even among members of cori- 
gres* who favor Ughter regulation' 

|of the broadcast Induitiy, 
Chairman Warren Magnuson; 

D. Wash., of the senate approprl- 
BHons subcommittee considering 
FCC budget requests has not taken 
'-.position for or agalnst.the plan;
, ut last week -he expreased fear 
,that the Investlgatoit might act 
"cctuora.

Idaho’s Solon's’ 

Votes Reported
WASHINOTON, May 31 Ml — 

Hero Is how I d ^  members of 
congress were recorded la wcent 
roU call votes:

Senate: On President ElsenhoV-- 
e ’s veto or ai-mUHon-doUar aid 
to depressed areas bill, veto sut* 
talned by rote of «  for'overriding 
and 3D against (two-thlrds farer- 
tole vote required: W override): 
A ^^Dworshak , B/Kot -Toting

.; On p ^ ’e 74 to 1 of flvi-bi|. 
lion.doUar agrlcultare '
----- - bill. R
Nofvotlng^ObuteKr 

House: On passage S67 to IB ot 
t3.914.79a,se5.pubU6 works a»ro-

ftmUon-blU.-B»>=.pfosirAlaSat 
-Budge.

I Help pnrei^t; bioat'^feeiioir I 
Banner Mliwral Hall * -  ■ ' 
8eedv-^».--.'"

d the .1 all'll

ATTEND E.TEIICISES 
VIEW, May 31—OUMta ot the 

8. D. Moffett home were tiiclr 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. MAX W. Moffett, and son-ln- 

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

F. Dah Peacock and'famllles, Salt 
.Uke City. All attended eommence- 
' excrelsea at Idaho State coU 
[icge.'PoeaUllo, where WUden, Mof- 

ras graduated.;_____________

- LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

- -^NO^lfB OK ELKCTIOW —

., lUiil' Scout Ciiiiiporee of Hit 
Suii.'ct dtstrKt lu-Id oirr the week
end «t Nlftnani Sprlncs.

Troop nine took )ioine llif llirec- 
,, tor traveling tropliy which hiu 
boeii held the prut-ye.ir by Dflbrn 
Alexander's uoop wvcn ot c.i»ilf. 
ford.

Somp 110 Scouts, »,lilch.lucluil'. 
six Hoy Scout tiih'iw from Iliili 
nnd C;i.stlrford CM-ortod by llir;i 
Scl''ut(l)lt/̂ <' ŝ, nttPiiiti-d the 
dnv iiM-ci.Troop< nml Sco'iiiir.t.s!. 
TFa'iiKluclcd'tfoop 3, ClicTPAiiT? 
ScouliiiriMor: troop 3, John llirVoi 
ScoiitiiiaMcr: troop i  Dale CIuk. 

Soutnmler: troop ft. V'lt 
Scoutmaster; troop 7, IVl. 
rxandrr, Sfniumn.'tfr, nti 

iroop p, Qutfiley and Wllllaiiis. t i> 
Scou'-iiioftcrs:

About, 50 adiill.i sttcndcU llii 
campfire ceremony J'ridby eve 
nliiK.-

Cainpfirc.i eveiiU Incliid fi 
stunt* bv pacli iroop, court of hmi 

drilcr of tin- Arrow tup-dut
.........It n.s colorlul liidi.m (tanci
tjy the Onlcr of tlie Arrow cllr.'cl 
pd by Walter Harper, cliaptc, 
elilcf, nnd Jerry KrivRh, 1«Ikc; 
chief.

Nomlnec.t sclocted durlnc 
rder of the.Arrow lap-nm-cc 

mony, who will bo Initiated 
Cnmp Cape Horn in August 
chido Kim Mauglian, Cur 

■1mm, tro<v 3; Jim Barker. Jerry 
Lively, Mike Pierce and D.ivlil 

. troop 3; Mike Anderson, 
Terry Dowd. Ricky Perkliis. troop 
4: John LnllU, Danny Skeem, Iroop 
- WKl Opne QuiKlry, troop p. .
. Lawrence Quigley and Howard 

Parish ‘ were selected from the 
adults, ,Tlxe tap-out ceremony wa; 
under the direction of Dale Chris, 
tensen.,adult‘ndvl.̂ ĉ  of,the chap-

DurlnR the court,of honor each. 
Scoutmikster prc.̂ cnted awaids to 
Scouts In his troop, Those recelv- 
Ins awnrcU Included Dennis Brit
tain, Frank Jardlne, Steve .
(ten. first cln-w awards; Fred. 
Drnllsford. scribe b.idce. '

Danny Kem. physical {|lne»| 
medlt bndRc; Crnlg McMlllln, clU-' 
7.cn.^hlp In the home merit badge, 
all of troop 3; Kim Mnuglian, first 
class nward. In , troop 2; Brent 
Dowd, Ralph Coates, Darr)- Bruce. 
Gary Jenkins, tenderfoot awards; 
Eddie Bcnrd. homo repairs merltl 
badge and one year perfect at-1 
tendnneo pin; James Whltcly, 
year perfect attendance pin; Terry 
Dowd, personal fitneu merit badge 
nnd one year p e i^ t attendance 
pin: Ben King, laniolarship merit 
badge; David Kamloff. one yeai 
perfcct attendance pin; Lorry Ncl- 
-on, home repairs personal lluiess 
ind scholarship merit badges; 
Robert Wolff. ’ • '

FOR K!:rni;SKNTATtVi; is congress
(Scrnnd I'onpeiUlanil lllitrlct)

____ ■ . (V»M nV.On.i ________

ron state senator

FOn state ItEPIlEBKNTATIVE

... safety, citizenship In the home 
and public health merit badgea as, 
well na a four year star and life 
rank badge, all of troop 4.

Receiving awards in troop 7 In-, 
Roger Read, tenderfoot

badge; Jim  Phillips, second class 
badge.

Danny Skeem and Lonnie Alex
ander each received a star awart 
nnd merit badgea In dairying, gar- 
denlng, home repairs, cooking and

. In the community, , . 
troop 0, Jim Logan received the 
tenderfoot badge; Kent Womock, 
second cioas award and home re
pairs merit bodge; Keith Quigley, 
second class award and home re
pairs merit badge; Mike Allen, 
flremanahlp and first-aid merit 
t>adg'es;'Blll Williams, star award,, 
a heep  ptoduellon, scholarship, 
cooking, citizenship In the home 
and musIcuae^U badges.

Kenneth Mclftw,'district chalr- 
_inn. served as moster. ot cere
monies at the campfire. Friday :̂ 
ocUTltlea also included contms in 
pacing, waUr boiling, first aid, 
compass reading and knot tying 
with patrols fiom each troop Uk* 
ling part.

SatuKUy’s etenU Included erect. 
Ing. and lashing pole towers. The 
two day event ended Saturday a(t< 
emoon, with an award ceremony 
and retreat, with ■'William Bearth, 
Twin Falla, field executive for the 
Snake R li

Durln* - the- award ctremony 
various patrols received ribbons 

,wlth Ronnie Richardson, troop 4. 
Irocelrtng on . award as winner of 
the bugie'contest. Troops 3,1 and S 
tied In tho baking contest. Judges 
were Maurice Querry, Jr, of the 
■camping nnd activities conanlttte,' 
and Denny Patrick,

FOR COrSTV COSfSHSSIOSEn 
(Scennd District) 

tVol. lor 0..1

Fon COUNTY TREASunen

II Wt<l>.r» , *  On. ItoW

POR PnosFxirriNO atiobnei

FOR COUNTV ASSESSOR 
(Vt<. f.t 0..I

FOR C O l^V  CORONER

a.'Sr.'Ait.a' - 

FOB CODNTY BURVETOH

FOR CONSTABLE
(V». OMI 

n«aotnt

'a
r f ; ; .

a  r.!

:si!

I S s MK’fS

"Places Third
FILER.-May -SUUrs. Jaiaes 

Bwnnan.- member-of-the-Borah 
Toeatmlstreas club, pUced thlrd In 
the, northern — ‘— —
conference held over the'week-end 
la  Salt Lnke City, ' .
• She completed with lOrepresen- 
taUves of dubs from Utah. "  ’ -
•nd Montana and psrU of'____
ington, Oregtw, Wyoming, and

The Magic Toastmlstreu-elob, 
Twin Falls, plaoed first la the 
pros dlTlalon.-

' ^ n B i r i n S s ” .
B0I6B. May SI dTft-Aniela .. 

,laepn>or*U»/were filed .with-tbe 
secretary of state (oday-for'DeUrt

SIOO.DOO. ■ Jh'MnMrators'are.'neo, 
Z ju ^ W e ^ ^ M d l ' . : ^ ^  Atiett,]

- N O T I C E - S . £ , S K

, ro&:-iV8TICESM)1

m i
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29 Recruits 
Are Training 
At T>vo Sites

Sfliiif :9. rccniits *iih 
Vnllo' untls of llic Jdah« —  
nilloiipl Ruard' bninn Wx monlhs' 

-•.acilm (July llilsj «clc m Ft.
C.illf, niiri rt. Lconnrd Wood

Market Place 

of

Magic Valley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD^S BBT BARGAINS tn\

M & m  r RE 3-0931

I 'REAL ESTATE fOR SALE

I AM> iSOnX fOOIf.tl,

In HAGERMAN

SMĵ L  mo'l'rn 4 n-iai hort*. .
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’60 Expected  ̂
To Be Better 

j: ‘PpjuItryTear
«■ WASHINQTOM. M»f SI p S  — 
The MTJcullure dfpwUBent pre* 
dieted lodi; Ihit producers of 
ptnti, bralleri »nd probtbtr tur> 

— keyi will do b«Ufr.fln«ncl»Ily thU 
fcir thin In IKD.

Fannfra' jio u . Jncome from 
pouHrr «nterprUf» In USB wm 
dovn to Ui» lovnt'teTcl alnce 1H4 
■ccordlnj (0 dtpirtmenl econ- 
omltu «Tllln* In lh» puWIenUon, 
•The Poultry »nd Erk eituotlon.’ 
At J.t billion d«ll»r», the ISS9 
ecmbliied I’llar of tales plus homt 
boniumption of farm chlckE- 

- cns, brolIeM,' (urkpyj and oth«» 
poultry « u  13 perc«hl lo*er thnn 
In 1058.
■ Kor praluccrs. end" prob- 
nbly for broilfi* srowera, too. net
.Incomes..declined by nn --
(trrnler pe'ctenHtie Ilian llie ..
But for turkey grower* who *o1d 
their trop lile In llio uuon , 1050 
«n> a mart (avocabic yrnr than 
loss.

■ Tliere wiA record production of 
eoea, brollen and turkr>« In 30!* 

.ECfC prICM were down 10 per ce 
' from 1054, and broiler price* we 
down 13 per cent. In coniriut, 
Inte-ieawn ipiirt In turkey -prlccj 
re-iulted In an annual avernge the 
anme as In 1H5B.

Tlio outlook /or 19M U better 
bfcawp''producer* foot no!« ol 
the low price* they tecelved for 
high produellon. They cut replace
ment chick numbers for egg pro- 

^ducllon, and for brollen and tur* 
key*, thej- cut (he tmount ot 
breeding stock raUed.. .

Ike Inspects Coffee Gripder

“Walk for Peace” 
Led by Minister
DAYTON. 0 , May 31 (ITD—A 

pscHlft minuter M  50 children 
and 150 adult* on n 12-mlle ‘‘walk

• for peace- away "/rom nuWed 
mlwllts . . .  to (he way of . 
violence” on Memorial day.

ThB, demonstratori'Walked'from 
suburban Fairborn (o Cooper park 
here, elopplng at a gate ot Wrluht-

• PatUrion air force ba*6 for ft »crv- 
lee of m^itatlon.

The ney. Maurice McCracken 
ot (tie West ClnclnnatUQnrnnbtu 

. churcli. vlio spent six months in 
prison becaiuelh# would not pay 
Income taxes to lupport fttma- 
menl4. deUrerrd (he sermon.

"It la because we remember the 
•wful. anjuUJi and sufferlnit re. 
suiting from war that we
pledging ourtelTe* to choose ___
other way-the only way—the »ny 
«f non-violence and creative and 
«eUv8 good will." ha tald.

Idahoan Killed
HOCK SPIUNOS, wyo., May 91 

(Dn—A Marslng. Ida, amy prlvAte 
Was klUed near here Sunday, ftcd 
became Wyoming’* first hoUday 

. trafflo fatalltr.

out of an orertumlng car ftlter 
the driver awerred to miss •  Jack* 
hibblt on tr. B. highway 80 about 
83 mlltt east of here.

Marriage in 
Teen-Age Is 

Termed Bad

President Eltenhowtr slsndi bealde coffee grinder In the Thomas 
general store ■( Blglcntllle, Ta, wbere he went on a sorprlse shop- 
ping trip frofo hli farm at Rettysburg- At left Is Mrs. Marian 
Thoma* llarhaugh, daughter oC the store’* proprietor. The Presl- 
denl made purehasei toUllng $7,II. (*P  wtrepboto)_______

Idaho’s He^th Official Asks 
Rieiiew of Reliabilitation Act

BOIBB. May 31 Wi-ldaho’s chief 
health otriclal advocated todav a 
rtvlaw of-tho Vouth R«hsa>llt(atlon 

which he says 1* "as full .ol 
hole* a* a BwlM cheeae.”

..* time wfl take a look at the 
whole picture and review not only 
(he ac(,.but what has been done 
since,'' It was flr«t enact«d.. iaid 
Dr. Terrell o : Cttr^er. state health 
administrator.

Dr. tSarver expreued concern

î ent handling of (he <axe* In 
>mo of (he state's probate couru 
ffs. ezplafned fti an Incervcew 

(hat the VoutJi HchablllUtlon act 
1* set up In such a way thnt If a 
Juvenile commiu an act which Is 
1 violation of the lav the basi: 
!*pon*lbllIty for odjudleatloa 
Ith the probate Judgea.
‘‘Qui th« law goe* a *tep further 

to Indicate that, by rights, a  Judje 
cannot dispense Justice In thc»e 
cue* without some knowledga of 
why the act was committed.- ht 
said.

“The judge U free, under tfie act, 
(0 determine whether an investi
gation-wni be-fanaiedby-Bomtone 
of the Judge'* own choMing 
a tratned youih rehsblll'Jkdon 
countelor."

That'* one of Dr. Carver's eWrf 
complaints abeut the present Rand- 
ling of Juvenile case.i In some pro
bate court*. }{e **ld In some in
stances the courts lack qualltieil 
personnel to handle the Jan.

"you can't pickiomcbody off the 
street and make them a probaUoc 
officer.- he declared. "It shoulrl &p 
up u, oar p/o/aulonal staff of pay.
chlatruu. soclal.workera -----
rchabllltatloa coun.ieIors‘ 
tigate the case and make a report 
to the court before any hearing is 
held.

He said Uie purpose ot commlt- 
leni to the state board ol health 

should be to determine if n Juven
ile commuted an act with crim
inal Intent or as a result ot emo- 

he thinks thetlonal problems and'he thinks 
health departmeni'f trained i

sonnel are best qualuied'to deu 
with .that aspect. -

•'Some say that Juvenilis are 
poor.Ibtlsgulded penons and their 
problHbs are not really their fault," 
Dr..Carver sald,.‘̂ u t rdon’t think 
that 1* the approach «e have taken 
In Idaho,,TTie fact remains that 
Justice cannot be obtained without 
a full knowledge of the facts."

Dr. 'Csrver msd« It dear that 
he agrees with the basic phUwophy

rid of JuwaiUe deUnquenqr 100 
years ago. 'WeTo had .Jails a lot 
->ngcr than we've had menUl 
ealth progrpjns." '
To support his contention that, 

the majority of JuvenKes appear
ing In the courts are nofglven the 
ibeneflt of examlnatlon.aad evalui-

' ' atned youth rchabiuutlcii
____s. Dr. Carver cited records

of the health, department's yout.'i 
rehablUUUon section for the per
iod from July 1, I9i« to June 30

________ ________ d pros«i
attorneys have taken advantajr of 
the loopholes he said are in the 
law.

In  l» »  the legislature amended 
the act. giving probate Judge* the 
authority to sentence a Juvenile to 
Jail for a period of not mo» (han 
30 days, 

neterrtag ta Utt u  
which was endorsed by
the Judgas. Dr. Carver uU ...........
people have- the attitude that If 
they can't get rid of the act ihen 
let's take it apart piece by plKe. 
They seem to think that il-lhey 
con threaten the Juveniles *Il^ 
enough bad things, such a* Jal 
sentences, they will quit misbe
having. .

“If punitive action was (he ntiht 
approach, we would have gott»n

-During-that tlmB a.834 Juveniles 
appeared in Idaho probole courU. 
Of that figure 2S8 were ewnmlt'^d 
to t^e state l>oard of health 'and 
in  were referred for a sp-itlfic 
type of service or counseling, • 

But Dr. carver does not blame 
only the courts and the law for the

appropriation Is .— —.............
provide th# services which tom* 
of the probate Judges wr—

Despite tho fact th a t----
funds prevents ‘the health depart
ment from Increasing its stall,to 
meet the demand. Dr. Carver con
tends that Juveniles ore entitled to 
competent examination and aid.

In  this regard he added that 
' aspect ol the act h»* “nerer

Attempt Made to 
Gun Down Ruler.

BEIKUT, Lebanon. Msy Ji ig, 
Lebanese authorities h»te reoenL 
ed an atlempl-to-guiT(lo\Tr^ 
ruler of (he oil-rleh little Ptnun
gulf -Shelkhdom of Qatar inS 'S ' '
holding his i ^ n  as the mjju^  .

The fouslD-Nssjer ftn j,*maa 
A1 ThanI—was- accused of openia, 

the vacation reiWenct?

....’ormanu laid the .itUek to 
financial differences belTeeo tba 
ahelkh and some memlier* of hii 
family. , -

Sheikh All has ruled, the stata ' 
«f *01X0 persons alnce igig.

......given a decent chance in Id ^—
ho." partly because of the iooSr 
hole* to the law it*elf, pu;iy £

suggested by the act. '

Help prevent bloat by hrtlof 
ancer Mineral Sail (ron Glotl 

Seed^Adr.

ed tfxlay that the growing trend 
toward lecn-ago marriages could 
tmvft serious conMquencca on the 
future of America.

Early morrlnge, she said In a 
copyrighled Interview for U. a. 
Newa and World Report magailne. 
Is now more prevalent In the 
United States (han almost any 
- of the world.

'Early student marriage 
mestlcating trays so early they 
don't have a chance for full in
tellectual development," she said. 
■'I think It's bad for women, too," 

She noted that there was a “tre
mendous" number of broken mar
riages in tho early age group. Sut 
parenU share a good part ot the 
blame for the trouble, she said.

RcacUng to their own uncer
tainties *t«mming from wars and 
dcpreaiJonj. *ha saW. psrenu tn 
effect tell their children: 'Take 

( enjoyment In life while you 
get It.. The luturi la totally 

uncertaln,-
rcsutt o( this ft(U(ude, she 

said, parents "are driven (o con 
nlvlttg with the youngsters in ., 
............................ -  ih the

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB

Heyburn Citizens 
Report Journeys
nEafBUIlK. May Jl -  Mr, and 

Mrs. R om Fttlrchlld and son, pro- 
vo. were weekend visitors ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McCardell and Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCardell, Bur
ley.

Mrs. Inc* Hendricks and ___
Xeon. and Mr. and Mrs, Lynn 
Hendricks and children. Bol*e, and. 
Mrs. Roland Beasley ond dAugh-{ 
ler. Evanston. "Wyo.. were mem
orial day vlsitora of Mr. and Mrs, 
Jame« Wilcox.

Mrs. MyrUe lx«t has relumed 
(rom Visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul oir- 
aud. and fomily Quincy, Wash, Mr, 
and Mrs. Olrnud afcompanJed 
her here for a few days.

Guests Reported 
In  Heyburn Area

IIEYBtniN. May 31 -  Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul Williams. Dugway, Utah, 
were weekend guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Davis.
Mrs. Allen Warner and children 

who visited relaUves here and In 
Burley have returned to Colorado 
Springs. Colo. They were accom
panied b7 Gale Warner who will 
vUlt his brothhr-and family.

Mr. and, Mrs. Andy CHaro, 
Mountain llbme, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Youngblood, council, were 
guests' or Mr. and Mrs. Melbert 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tucker. 
Perris, calif,. Îslled relatives 
here.

HOMEOWNERS REPORT ON ELECTRIC HEAT;

*CbMFORT...^

"We built a  naw homt, In 1958, Initilling ilectric lieaK A ft ir  two 

Wftfen with ItJ w« tr tio .p iu ie i w« would IlktQlhtn to knoM’

" It  It ta clean, lo  free of nolta and driFh. Etch roam can b e  kept at 

th» light temperature w ith the Individual room tharmoatatg. Our house li 

coot In the aummer monthi with the Iniulatlon tiiat gees with electric hoit.

"To have such comfort, at a normal fuol cost, I> wondarftjt—we 

lovaltl" . .
MR. jb J  WRS, JOSEPH E-ANDERSON 

709 8>hAvaiiua'North,8uM

A  FISHERMAN 
Is Ho BETTER THAN 
m s EQUIPMENT!

WeVe evei'ything to help the fisherman do his very best, whether . 

he be expert or novice. Here are just a few of the many special buys 

at the l.D . N IM ROD SHOP this week I U SE  YOUR I.D, CHARGE 

ACCOUNT . . .  30-60-90 Days, or Installments!

SPINond . 

CASTING SET .

e-Foor pnjRE g lass r o d . 
worth alone, plus a mntclt- 
inc closed-face SPINNIKO REEU 
loaded with IM yards of B-pound 

test' MONOFn-AMEKT LINE. 

ItEOULAK PRICE, IF BOUGHT 

SEPARATELY, |UM1- g .95  
You nav obI»___ ’

A-Complere Selection 

of All 

Fresh Water LURES

SALMON EGGS
All popuUr brands': PautzU's • Mike's ' 
Sllverslde - Sunshine, Ball 0 ‘ Fire. Singles 
or cluster. Jumbo and Un; < iz^

19C 33C 39C
B«t. to S5e Rcf. to Uc Rcf, (s &5e

Kompkold

PORTABLE ICE BOX
A favorite with jill •round "spbrUmenT—  
Especially designed for hunllns and fish*

. Ins camp uses or for summer Cabins.
Keeps cold air In. hot olr out. Cam>lok'

* handle with convenient bottle opener on 
each end. Recessed drain plug will not 
gel l«n t or broken.

^ 15.95 to 34.95

SHOP OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

OF REELS BY . . .
Garcia - Occan City • South Bend • Pfluegcr - Zcbco 
- Perrine - Longfellow. Priced from—

3.98to^47.50
RODS BY . . .

-Canlon - Garcia - Mbntaguc - Compac.- Kamloop'j- 
Tru •Temper. Priced from—

1.49 to 18.95

Sleeping
BAGS

Big, Spruce 42 by 84 •. 

inch bog, with wotcr 

r e p e  1.1 e cover. 8 
pound polyester fibre . 1
filling. • Extra heavy, fool-proof, heavy 

duty zipper. (Two bogi xdn be zipped

toget’hor) -

N O  BETTER^^G 

FOR THE MONEY! .

— A Complef'e Liiie of Marine Accessorie:


